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1ST 1MB WEST
THE RUSSIAN FORCES 

ARE ATTACKING ON A 
FRONT OF 260 MILES

Already Have Recaptured Several Villages 
Between Dvinsk and Pripet; Von Mac- 
kenzen’s Lines of Communication Cut at 
Several Points; Belgians Took Position 
on Right Bank of Yser.

WHERE BRITISH MADE ADVANCE

• Petrograd. Sept. 27—Taking the offensive along the 260 mile 
front extending from Dvinsk to the Pripet, the Russians to day had 
captured the villages of Drisviaty, Resterka, Ostroff, Ohirty, Podi 
gurie, Koltchitsy and Pollugie. German counter attacks in an at
tempt to regain their losses have been repulsed all along the line.

Attacks by the Russians have cut General von Mackènzen’s lines 
of communication at several places. In Oaticta the Austrians h»v*

. Wl

BOMBARDED AGAIN
been driven back across the rivers which run parallel to the border, j

-----— i Amsterdam, Sept. 27.—War
Jaradon, Sept. 27.—In two days the French and British have «hips of the Allies to-day con- 

gained greater results than in the preceding twelve months of fight- tinued the bombardment of points 
ing since the battle* of the Marne. , With upwards of 20,000 German on the coast of Belgium. Reports 
prisoners in their hands and something like 30 guns, without count- rec*'ve<* **ere **7 the shells

itiA tin ne 1 nt.ina ham ltanin/1
ing machine guns, and with a formidable breach in the German line, from the naval guns have started

numerous fires. The station at 
the allies apparently have their long expected offensive movement Lisseweghe, five miles southwest
well under way. j of Zeebrugge, has been hit

Russl in 1 i tin
The advance ha* been genera! and,It* 

effect ta emphasised by the fact that 
on the eastern front a -substantial 
K«*in by the Russians 1» recorded.

Petrograd state* that the army of 
General Ivanoff haa won a striking 
victory diver the Germans and Aus
trians In the southeastern theatre, 
where 1.000 prisoners were taken.

The Belgian* also are"taking prom
inent part In the n-w MMSASb» movi • 
i*i r-t Their ortt-lal announcement re- 

‘ port* the capture of a German post on 
the right bank of the Y*er, with the 
consequent' evacuation by the Germans 
of fgdjoining troecfcos

ironciuded on page 14.1

WHERE FRENCH MADE ADVANCE

JEINÜ THROWN BACK 
SOUTH OF DVINSK

Germans Are Yielding Before 
Offensive Being Carried 

Out by Russians *

CARRICO ALL BEFORE 
THEM IN CHAMPAGNE

At Perthes French Forces 
Swept Forward With the 

Bayonet

GREAT OFFENSIVE IS BEING 
PRESSED; THE ALLIED FORCES 

STILL ARE MOVING FORWARD

ALL ARE LINKED IN 
GREAT SINGLE PLANP**frigrad. Sept 27.—The following 

official statement was Issued to-day at 
the headquarters of the general staff.

“The situation was somewhat quie
ter along the Dvinsk front. According r\_ i « tl rto ’the statements of prisoners, the L/GVGlOprTTGntS Ofl I hfGG I TOfltS

Germans suffered severe losses In the 
recent encounters and attack* which 
we repulsed. T

"After a fight yesterday for the pos
session of the village >f Drisviaty, on 
the lake of the sgittetname. the Ger
mans were driven from the village 

“In the Wilics region above Vilelka. 
desperate actions continue. We cap
tured the vlllag» of R»»st«rka. In the 
district northwest of Vllelka our troops 
carried by

— fled village of Ostroff 
•♦the village of Ghlrty

“In the region of I^asdouny, east of 
the village of Yd le, the enemy devel
oped a violent flr»- with heavy artillery. 
Our troops evacuated the village.

. “With the bajonet W» crushed the 
desperate resistance of the Germans 
near the village of Podgurle, east of 
Novo Orodfk, taking prisoners four 
officers and ninety-two men. An ex
tremely hot engagement was fought 
all day yesterday near the farm of 
Marlssene, also east of Novo Grodek, 
tins trenches constantly changing 
hands. South of this' farm, as the re
sult »f repeated attacks. Mi - enemy

and in Balkans Anr 
Related

(Concluded on pago 14.)

SAANICH REGISTRATION

For the Saanich constituency 
registration may be made with ;

. Qpprgr.K TWPfln. fiHtfqj
,ft.. B.-Moore, « .edar. IIM r
J. A. Grant, Royal Oag ; H. H, 
Tanner. Keatings; H. F. Pullen, 
2066 Oak Bay Avenue; F...A, 
Pauline. 940 Fowl Bay Road; 
Wm. Noble, Hampshire Terrace; 
Oeo. VallanCe, Hampton Road, 
corner Tllllcum and Burnelde; 
lee A Fraser, 1222 Broad Street, 
City.

Paris. Sept 27 —Not since the battle 
of the Marne have General Joffre"* 
force# attained such a pronounced and 
clearrcut success as the one tsetng 
pushed to a conclusion to-day The ad* 

beymet rhsrge th. f-irtl - | val1'*’ aloes » front u( 17 mile. to. a 
and recaptured j depth of nearly three miles at some 

points, across strongly fortitte«l en
trenchments, disproved the generally- 
held theory of a deadlock on the west
ern front, and is clear, proof of the con
tention that Joffre .can got the Ger
mans Into the open when he wishes 

Of the highest significance is the 
fact that the victory In the Cham
pagne comes at a moment when good 
news for the allies is made known from 
all fronts. During the last three days 
the Germans, who for almost .three 
"Weeks had le*en harassed by a perfect 
avalanche of . shells along the west 
ern' front, have been fighting along with 
the Austrians' desperate battles In the 
eastern region, while the Italians have 
advanced to within ten miles east of 
Trent and ten miles » from . Trieste. 
These facts coincide with important 
developments In the Balkan situation, 
and It would be a mistake to consider 
ea« h of them a separate success, 
they are all closely linked In one well- 
planned blew for. the allied cause They 

tfirnendmifi. Import, principally 
berajo*a'"t>ftv»t»1n aëeWmpRàheiï fact* 

Orge New Plan
Without a single exception, to-day s 

newspapers call for the landing of 
large French, British and Italian 
petitionary forces In Greece, with the

SHIPS TAKEN OVER 
BY THE GREEK GOVT.

Twenty Vessels Requisitioned 
Wilt Be Uséd to Trans

port TroofiS

t of attacking the Bulgarian flank 
marching across the peninsula to 

the Turkish position* on, the 
Gal It py II peninsula

(Concluded un page 14.)

Piraeus, Greece, Hept; 27.- The Greek 
government t*» .isy requisitioned twenty 
merchant .vessels for the transp'trta 

I tl m of troops Among them are the 
! trails- Atlantic liners Themlstoclea, 
King Constantin* and Pat'ris.

400.000 Men."
Paris, Hept 27 The mobilisation of 

twenty classes Greek troops will 
call to the colors 400,000 men. This Is 
the official figure given by the Greek 
war minister yesterday as forwarded 
by the Athens correspondent of the 
Havas agency. The war ministry states 
that there is an abundance of equip
ment and munitions for these men.

If King Constantine- does not take 
active command of his forces, his 
brother. Prince Nicholas, will be placed 
In command.

Asks Reasons.
Rome. Hept. 26 - The Turin corres

pondent of the Idea Nastonaie says 
he has been Informed that the Rou 
man Ian government has sent to Hof la 
a friendly note asking an explanation 
of Bulgarians military preparations.

S-Tviro Suspended.
Sofia. Sept. $7 A proclamation su 

sp. nding All railway service*, between 
Bulgarian antTfturhtg was "Utiftiid Wê 
to-day. ('ode dispatches are forbidden 
and only unsealed letters may be sent 
through the malls.

SEIZING PROPERTY.

Washington, Hept 27.- The Turks 
are seizing American mission property, 
according to unofficial 'advices received
at the state department to-day.

Paris. Sept. 27 —Reports from the 
front say that only 20 minutes was re 
qui red for the French Infantry to com 

• vi tory pr**p trad for by k 
hours of violent shelling, and overrun 
the first line of the German trenches 
north of Perthes. In the Champagne 
While awaiting the moment for the 
attack, the French soldiers rested be
hind their lines. Joking and putting 
thetr arms in perfect order 

. The bright glow from the slow-burn
ing illuminating rocket* and the glare 
of exploding projectiles lighted up the 
entire zone of action during two n|ght*.

Swept Forward
’ “After a few hours of Intense Are. 
our hope* that our batteries were d> 
ln.itlug the situation were transformai 
to certain conviction." says a wounded 
officer who took part In the battle “The 
moment for the attack was set for 
dawn When the charge was sounded, 
whole battalions. reinforced by re
serves. bounded forward The rush 
was so impetuous that the German* 
still alive and un wounded In t'hè hat 
tered r-s-kw seemed «Used and unabl.i 
to resist They were disarmed and 
pushed back for our reserves to pick 
up while the attacking line went on.

(Concluded on page 14 )

GREAT REJOICING 
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Paris. Hept. 27.—Paris to-day 
was one vast camp of war-mad 
cheering and rejoicing human
ity

The celebration of the notable 
successes achieved by the French 
and British along the line ISrom 
the sea to Verdun, continues |to
day with wild abandon.

Great crowds marched through 
the principal thoroughfares sing
ing the Marseillaise and sending 
up i-tv-er after h

In the theatres, time after 
time, the perform» n.’ee were 
stopped to afford the audiences 
opportunity to cheer for the 
French xuid British arms.

Train h'»a«Ia'~of German prison
ers arriving at the concentration 
ramps brought forth . other 
crowds of curious onlookers. 
Throughout the nigflt trains 
passed through Le Bourget, a 
suburb" of Paris, each one packed 
to the guards with prisoners.

il

All Positions Captured Are Being Held, 
Says Official Statement Issued at Paris; 
British Have Taken Givenchy; German 
Commanders Were Not Prepared for the 
Violent Onslaught.

Reports From Front Slate Germans Lost 
50,000 in Killed and Wounded in Two 
Days; 300 German Officers Were Cap
tured by Joffre‘s Men in the Champagne 
District.

Sept. 27.—The new offensive movement is continuing xlong 
entire front in the Champagne. The war office announced to-day that 
further German positions had been occupied.

The announcement also said that all gains in the Artois region, 
in northwestern France, had been maintained.

There is intense cannonading between the Meuse and the Moselle 
nnn I rn ny QUIPQ and m Lorr*-me °° the part of both the Allies and the Germans < 
ÜHLILLU DI ulHlU The text of the communication follows:

“In the Artois district we have maintained our positions.
“To the east of Sonohes our advance, previously reported as 

having reached the destroyed telegraph line to the north of Thelus, 
has not as a matter of fact passed the orchards of La Folie and the 
highway from Arras to Lille. This advance, however, has been ™»i-- 

i tained at all points. J
Along the front to the south of the riveriSomme there has been 

fighting with bombs and torpedoes in the vicinity of Andrechy. Our 
artillery has counter attacked vigorously the batteries of the enemy 
which were bombarding our positions at Quennevieres. »

“In the Champagne district the fighting has been going on with 
tenacity all along the front. We have occupied at several places, 
notably at Troubryot, to the north of Wacques farm, several positions 
in the rear of our line in which certain detachments of the enemy has 
been able to maintain themselves.

Zeebt&gge, Heyst, Knocke and 
Other Places Bombarded 

by British

DENSE COLUMNS OF
SMOKE WERE OBSERVED

MOVING 200.000 MEN
TO WESTERN FRONT

Petrograd. Hept 27- Five German 
army - orps. t«>tal|lng*200.0») men. 
are tnUng transf-rn d from the 
eastern to the western fronts ac
cording to advices received here t»J- 
<1ay from Poland. .

All RuhsIa Is rejoicing .to-day 
over the gr**at vlct-sry won by the 
allies In the West.

120 AEROPLANES IN
AIR AT ONE TIME

Paris. Kept 27—At on.» point In the 
environ* of Paris yesterday 120 aero 
plane* went Into the air In a *i*>ntane- 
ni» demonstration of Joy over the vic
tories won by the allies to the north 
an«l «|ast. The. point from which they 
r«*ee la one of the railway transfer sta
tions of the Paris belt line, and the 
arrival of ten tralnloails of German 
prisoners brought thé flrat Indication 
of the suci'eeeea.

One airman after another rose, wav
ing the Trl-«*olor, until 120 machines 
were manoeuvring.

AIRMEN, TOO, HAVE BEEN 
BUSY; VISITED BRUGES

Amsterdam. Hept. g7 Airman of the 
aille* have bombarded Bruges, Bel
gium. again. The*sudden cessation of 
the flow of gas at Sluts (In Zeeland.

Rotterdam, Hept. 27—Along the 
whole front In Flanders arid beyond, 
heavy fighting is In progress The roar 
»f cannon Is hear«l ceaseleasly at 
place well Inside the Zeeland frontier.

Kndless processions of German woun 
ded are |*»urlhg Into the towns and 
villages »f Belgium In Bruges. Ghent. 
R«>ulers and scores of smaller places, 
every hospital is full and schools and 
convent* are being transformed Into 
hospital*.

Whatever may he the final issue of 
events, already the Germans are hard 
pressed Kven the news from their 
side Indicates this, while oh the Bel 
gl.tn-Dutch frontier persistent reporta 
are circulated that the French and 
British have achieved great successes 
and are pushing forward steadily, and 
that the movements behind the Ger
man lines are pointing to a retreat, 
though not general.

Huge I.osaea.
The German losses from the pro- 

longed concentrated fire of the allies’ 
artillery already are mounting into 
enormous figures.

(Concluded on page 14 )

THE FRENCH WERE 
EXPECTING ADVANCE

THINKS CANADIANS 
DID NOT TAKE PART

Hughes Has Received No Word 
That They Were in 

Big Battle ,

Had Based Hopes on Fact 
Great Bombardment Wds 

Carried Out

I*arla, Hept. 27—**Is It the great of
fensive at last7“ Is being asked all 
over France. Sunday's official com
munication* aroused the liveliest sat
isfaction. and were the subject of ani
mated u.*« usslon. *

Tlie Continued bomba nlment of the 
past month in the northern and Cham-

Ottawa. Sept. 27 —General Sir Sam 
Hughes stated again this morning that 
he had not received any advices which 
would Indicate that the Canadian dl 
visions took part in the forwar.l drive 
by the British In northern France. The 
minister pointed out that the Cana 
lions were .holding a British salient at 
a point considerably north of the scene 
»f the big battle. While a salient was 
the mi»et difficult part of a hatthdlne 
to hold, it was not a place where an 
attack would be pressed. The British 
attack had been .directed against a Ger
man salient as being the most vulner
able point in their line.

A small list of casualties ha* l>een 
received at the department. *whtch In
clude* the name of Colonel Shannon, 
of Prince Albert,, who has been wound
ed slightly The light list Is a further 
Indication  ̂that the Canadians were not 
in the big light, the casualties appar
ently having been sustained in connec
tin' with the dally task of holding the 
trenches.

Holland, on the Belgian frontier) whh h pagne section* of the batUaiinsL _ 
Is supplied from Bruges Jeëula lo IhstgeneewBy AwHev*d b l«* ♦he prelmte W
twllef here that bombs ’from 
craft struck the gas works.

SULTAN HAS MOVED.

Rome, Sept. IT.—According to dls- 
patchee received here to-day. the sul
tan and his family have left Constanti
nople and are living In a palace on the 
Asiatic shore of the Bosphorus.

some Important ni«>ve, and the public 
has been quick to Infer that the pa 
tlently-awalted hour for a strong offen
sive has arrived at last.

The military observers, however, are 
nidre «jutions than the public They 
admit the operations carried out by the 
British and French were brilliant, and 
assert that If 20,0») prisoners were 
taken, the total German losses must 
have been at least 60,000 or 60,000 men.

FAILURE HAS CAUSED 
CHANGES, SAYS DISPATCH
London, Hept. 27 —“Owing to the fail

ure of the Teutonic forces to surround 
the Russian army at Vllna. there have 
hcen many changes In the German 
commands,” say» a dispatch from Pet
rograd to’ Reuter's agency. "Rven 
General von Klchhorn's name Is men
tioned as being among those In dis
favor. according to statements made 
by German prisoners." \

“The previous statement that we had 
captured 200 German officers is erron
eous; we have taken pris.men 200 
German officers of the Champagne 
district.

“Between the Meuse and the Moselle 
and In the Lorraine district there has 
been severe artillery fighting on both

"A violent storm in the Vosges has 
suspended, for the moment, all oper
ations In that district"

70.000 in Two Days.
Ismdon. Hept. 27.—Advices received 

here to-day from the Western front, 
where the allies have launched one of 
the greatest ^offensives of the war, 
Id^ce the German lasses in killed and 
wounded at 50.000. This, with the 20.- 
000 prisoner* taken, makes the total 
üernmn losses In two days 70,000.

With Vnahated Force.
London. Sept. 27 -Directed by Gen.

J »ffr* and Meld Marshal Sir John 
French, the great offensive of French 
and British troops on the western 
front continued with unabated vigor 
to-day. The smash, characterised as 
{he most determine.! movement 
launched since the battle of the Marne, 
already has cost the German*more than 
20.000 prisoners. 50.000 In killed and 

winded. 23 guns and from one to 
three miles of- territory.

The offensive movement was inaug
urated on Saturday morning, Field - 
Marshal French and General Joffre 
striking simultane«»usly with their ob
jectives as follows;

IbmUnatton of the Ypres-Menln road 
The recapture of Lille.

(Concluded on page 14.)

REGISTER TO-DAY.

The voters' lists tot the pro
vincial constituencies close for 
the November revision on Oc
tober 4. All persons who are 
ettgtbta to vote who are not now ' 
on the lists slxmld at once file 
an application to have their 
nàmee placed on the list for the 
district In which they reside. Ap
plications may be made out and 
sworn to at the offices of L. If. 
Conyers, §56 View street; I-ee A 
Fraser. 1122 Broad street ; or K.
H. Woodward, Fort and Douglas 
■ treats.

/
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W« *r« Prompt. C.r«ful. »n* U«, Only th. 8««t I" w,r*

NO MATTER
.—of how long standing, ho matter how 

many the “remedies" have failed, no matter

how acute or
dysnepsia

YOU.

severe the case is,

REMEDY" WILLT
NAV’H
CURE

Cdfnêf Fert end 
Deuglas Sts.
Phone U*.

Campbell’s

PRISONERS IN RUSSIA 
ARE TREATED WELL

Germans Are Kept Separate 
r'Trbm the Others; Their 
l Piiyilegoa

txinfl<«n. Pert 27. Sidelights on the
life of pr'eonerr In the 811'» rlan
iU-toutlon ramps fin given In » inter 
I, .Ived by n British merchant In 
Moscow. A t da :i station of whl* h I» 
printed In. h ukndoii new*|«aper.

"At the present time," ah y» the 
ter. "we ha.vi 14.iW) prisoner* on our 
hooks ‘atXW. In the vlllogVA Mini K.0<h1 
tn town: A further transport of 10.000 
prisoner# will he brought In within 
month.

"The fk-rniRiii *r# kept separate 
from the eother. natl< «unlit to*. For tw 
hours fit th»> morn In* the prisoners 
ere allowed to tnke gymnastic

FAILED TO BREAK 
LINES BEFORE DVINSK

Germans Made Desperate AL 
tempts; Were Thrown Back 

by Russians

Ju^t Arrived
A Carload of Okartagan Peaches, a crate.. *..
Large Ring Apples, a box............. ...........• ••>•'•
Nice Mealy Potatoes, ir anvk
Fresh Tomatoes, ft basket ‘............ ...........................

____ _______ ...88*
....................... 81.25
.......................... 75*
...______ 25*

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

r.lmreo. Fri I >7 The following 
•fflclal statement was Issued on Hatur- 

day nighti
The vannoiuule In the Riga region 

ha# become much more Intense In 
phi. •>#, the Germans using asphyxiating 
h hell a.

"A fierce battle ha# been fought 
along the whole front of the Dvlnsk 
position# between the- T'vlna and I-hkc 
iTiavlaty. where the Gorman# #up- 
1 «ortvd hy the hurricane fife of th« ir 

I HTtlllery, delivered repeated deM^eral«« 
attack#, all of which wore repulu d

Girls’ Suits to Order, $12

$14.50
Aîadamç I or you, Sir! 
Your Suit made to ordc $14.50 i

CHARLIE HOPE ]•
1434" Oov.mm.nt Sti-Ml. ' Chon. ft** Vlfftorf*. S. C.

Ms.. to play giimee. sing 
must*. Gardening «!*•> 1* allowed
The prlsvnel-# may smoke In pin « ■ 
oypeelaily «Ilot. «1 They gvt tlte #«ine 
food am our Russian soldier#.

"Every fortnight n Russian NGh !• 
provided, and every otie must make 
u#»- of It This time of the year the 
prisoner* go t « » battu* In th> river at 
least once a month "

The u-tt.-r says tb*. Gorman# are

the other prt*oner*. but the treatn 
< ? nil I# g.wjd N’ij. prisoner needi- 

■ rk more than fl\> hour# a day The

play j (‘l‘rtaln trenches changed hands fre

"{hiring An attack along the Dvlnsk 
ro.itl. In. the district of I^ke Lavkex. 
mar Npvo Alexandrovsk, the . enemy 
first succeeded In entering <*ur trench» #, 
hut afterward*.was ejected by a fount 
er-atta. k Gathering themselves In to 
«ether, the Germans again rushed lri 
compact column# upon our trenches, 

'•
r«

l'!'’wl’"fn?l) were rei rated In the same 
direction.

.Work more than flv* hour# - ..... «■ .. .
sanharv conditions an considered *-<t -1 11. h '*•
'.slat- ,,ry. The officer# get 60 rouble-» j The artillery fire hen was extreme 
,f: r, nn .ith?V rind m>.*t provide their |n it# Intensify, but all attar*» w 
, vn food Each hour* ha* a k1t« h pulsed. The enemy's, tosses w ere « n< r 

mous The heaviness of our loss»-*, due 
to The dsperwte fighting. Is the l-« #1 
proof of' the valor of our tro«>i * .Dur 
ing one counter-.*Ua< k a Russian deV 
tachmsnt in the hi.it - f thd JBght WA* 
surrounded by < !» rman v. "but cut Its 
way out and joined the other trooi *. 

tig « ;<■ lion ha à.........r-1 !
district# of Novo Grodek and Barano
vichi

"According to later reports, during 
the engagement* near-, ix>glF« hln, the 
41st * ierman corps suffered

arid tfori, is a servant for * very five 
. m< er*. v A ll complaint* of Ill-Treat
ment. the writer say*, are attended to 
Immediately him! those wto. are guilty 
it»' pi.-nlsh* d. . ,

NEW PRAYER BOOK MAY
BE USED AT ONCE

Toronto Sept. 27 —Although the re
vved B.H.k ..f Coi.!men Prayer may not
t„ . the authorised book « f pray.-r me cngmsemr.it*. .......... i »• >» »*

hurch in Cana«Ia for list «ierman corps suffered w-vere j Thy « 
i' d. “due to the « —o- 4ot-e»-iT awl durlug"llaLfL1 tfl'-j lieYtüf

.4 _ __— .... anli KA‘ - —P*«• nxi'lerabl
*t Hut tonal neceFMty «>f securing hi 
j.roval by tin provincial synods, it was 
Announce-1 %t tin met ling vf the I' t)* 
oral synod on Snt-mlay that the n«*w 
°b<*ok may he used in parish.» that de
sire, with the consent of their bishops.

No Risk ! Absolutely None
tOPAS& YOUNG

Guarantee Their Groceries to Be Fresh and Reliable, the Best Kind of Value, 
and Sold at the Lowest Possible Prices. Try Them.

Save You Money ? Yes.

prisoner# of seven officers and' §00 un
wounded men and captured e «anion 
and eev«n machine gun« We a1#< cap
tured many German wounded, but the 
number Is not yet established

"In a hot engagement near !>iibno for 
the village# of KHorupagné and G«.lovT 
t* « hna. oi»r troop*. b> a ffontal atta» k. 
i-aptuf* d ' 30 officers, about l.*0« m«-n 
and a machine gun Thl# attack wu* 
delivered under the enemy's hurricane 
of artillery fire, which subsequ. ntlv 
forced our troo| # to fetr« at tow ard# the 

I River Ikwg.
j in the region adjoining Galicia, the 
enemy launched a #» ries of atta« ks 
n.ar the village of Novo A lex In lee. but 

j our troops, by a rounter-atta< k. over
threw him and took more than *

J prisoners and captured four m*« *»in«

J "Near the village of IVbrapolo (Ga

STORY TOLD BY AN 
OEFICED ON SEVERN

Describes Destruction of Ger
man Cruiser Koenigsberg 

Rufiji River

Lnmlon, Sept. 11. —(By Mall.) -The 
Times prints a personal letter written 
by an bm.-er of.the.Royal Navy Volun
teer Reserve on Uie Severn, «me of th« 
two-r.iver immltors which «le*troye<l the 
German cruiser Km nlgHtu rg In the 
Rufiji river, German East Africa, last 
July. <1« #< rltVlng the fight.

The Koenigsberg, g protected cru Is* r 
of M.34R ton*, carrying ten, 4.1 -Inch 
guns, di«l much damage to Bri1i#h 
commerce In the Imlian <kx-an after 
the beginning <-f the wpr. *8h< put the 
British gunboat PcgaauH out of c««th- 
niiasion In Kepteinber, but the British 

! «ruiner V hat ham g««t "plier trail and,
] the Koenigsberg t«-"k r^lge •»!* f 

up tin Rufi.ll- Two' river monitor*
8« x« rn and .Mersey, which had beer, 
used on-the Belgian coast, were sent V 
put the Koenigsberg out of w-tlon.

The officer's Utter, written on July 
16. follows:

\\, have at last flnlsheil the mv*t 
Important tiling We came all the way* 
out here for We have dastroyed- tha 
K<>entg#b«'rg. slic I# now- lying up th# 
Riv er it'llt ji. u useless w ieeck burned 
out -• -t

"The Severn and Xly>ey had a 
month hard at It fixing up in Tlr«ne 
Bay The men worked from aunrb- 
le sunset and ha«i. only « n» aftern-x-n 
free during the whole tlnn The last 

v. - ■••!•_ tak(n üi i,rh 111
with the arrr-pianes. We anchoreil off 
*h«»re ami fired at af target the oth«T 
side «»f th« island The aeroplane t"M 
u*.where the *h«>ts fell an«l w«> «•«•rreet> 
e«j the aim till the target was hit

____________ -Six Times.
"Tuesday. July «.*•*«*« day « f th«- 

first attempt." W<were at «*ur statb-n# 
from k 45 a m till 4 4L p. tn. and 

rul hours of that were und« r tire, 
engine r««um p»'«*p!e v«. r.« ri*-t r« -

__ K tire w h un- nniM anct jgry -vmz
down there the whole time in a tem
perature of 132-136: It was hot up in 
the - top. but «-tiild's play t«. the engine

1 a a
ô ,Q

5 elcuthfl looking for Point 7. If they’d stop 
fencing they’d find it quieker. Have you tried? -
1_Crowded with flavor
2— Velvety body, NO GRIT
3— Grumble-proof

,ht factory 
r bauds

© lOU^r Tvy 7 _____

Sterling Gum
The 7^- point ^ura

PEPPERMINT AND ^
CINNAMON FLAVOURS 

.— Afaofe tn Crnnmdm
SuUablm retvarda for the discovery of tho 7th point 

u til be offered later

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEPTEMBER 30,1915

room
"We bit the Koenigsberg six times 

at ■ least and I believe #* t her on tire 
that was early In th« day. Th» n we 
lost the target and 1 doubt whether we 
hit her sgHln.- th« ugh__we tried all day 
till 4 o'clock The Ki’cnlgfib# rg • w as 
dropping salvos of four \«ry close In
de# «1

•After two or three day** work tight
ening up the ship we filially.left about 
* r/rl on R inàaji J 11

* \Y. left the Mersey at the place 
where we anchored last time In the 
h(«i*e that she w.»ul«! draw the K->e .lg#- 
berg's fire a ml leave uw a free Itand. 
The Koenigsberg. how « x er. fired one 
salvo at her and then for the rest of 
the day concentrated on u* 8he was

No 1 and 2 E. O Flooring, at per M -------------------------------
No. 1 end 2 F. Q. Flooring, at per M . ................. ..............
No. 3 Flooring, at per M .......................................................................
No. 1 and 2 Rustic, any pattern, at per M .................................
No. 2 Board* and Shiplap. at per M ............................. .........•••
Dlrrens'on*. 2 x 4. 2 x 6. 2 a 8. up to 14 In., at per M..............
Fence Poet*. Cedar, No. 2. each .........................
Fence Boards, cut to Any length, at par II. . ■..
X X Sh- agios,•. per M ..........  ......... a*.......... ..
No. 2 Door*, while they lest, each............ ...-•'»•••................ ..
No. 1 Doore. 21 i II I 1 3 i l t. e»''h ......................................... 2

(»tf.»vr size* to cerr« #t*« r:d In price.
Great reduction* in all grade# Lumber. MotiHHnr* Ktc 

targe »t«ck Hp«l would I* pleased to have your lr«ep«-« tb n. •

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Phone 288. - 2802 Pleasant Street.

121.00
............ 17.00
............... 14.00
............  18,00

........ 6-00

........ 6.00
.15 

10.00 
_:t. . .«HD 

.... 1.00
................ 1.50

We earry a

win, our j plugging u# for se 
who fle.t f«.re we

$7.20
$1.45

-4b K*st

B. C GRANULATED SUGAR,
100-lb:

1 KJK-k ................................ .
20-lh.

cotton BBi k................. . -
C A Y. BRAND BREAD FLOUR

bread flour to be had. (PT 27
Per sack ................. ............. «Pi«VU

PURITY ROLLED OATS
20-lb. sack OOe, 8-lb. sack. ..... OUU

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Must popular butter of the ~
day. 3 lba. for.............

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound .....................

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the
piece or half-piece, per lb....

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ...................................

ST CHARLES. B. 0. or BUTTER- OF»
CUP MILK; .1 large ran*...........Aitlt

MALT VINEGAR
Large bottle ....................

ROWAT'S WORCESTER SAUCE
3 lx>11 lea fur..................................

RO WAT'S ENGLISH PICKLES

$1.00 

20c 
^23c 

15c

Per bottle

BLUE LABEL CATSUP
Large bottle ...................'.,

ANTI COMBINE TEA, nothing 
nicer, in lead packet*; 3 lb*. . 

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE 
Very nice.- 1-lb. tin........

RED LABEL COFFEE
1 11), tin ............................

TETLEY 8 LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per lb. .... ,..

BLUE RIBBON TEA
•> 1BE for ................................

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE
2 large? rank ................

SHREDDED C0C0ÀNUT
Per pound .......... .................

25c 
$1.00 

35c 
25c 
30 c 
75c 
25c 

..20c 
25c 

. 25c

15c 
25c 
15c

All Our Prices Are Rielit—Read Them and Be Convinced.

3 packet* for ..........................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 can* for ...........................

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN OA„ 
WASHING POWDER, large pkt. fciut 

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP
A rake* for .........................................

GENUINE WHITE CASTILE
SOAP. Long bar .........  .

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S 
MARMALADE, per jar.....

25c
20c
15c

j Itclai. southwest ft Trftn.l
i

(Our rs alb pursue? *** ,n""v • ' f
tlu-r*. sabred # great many and «nf1 
tun ,1 atM-ut !W. with 17 offW* #nd 

I two iita« h1n<- tg'ir.i»
Over 4 N-0

"la*ter reports sht-w that th« pris
oners vapttired In the laitsk dlstrlrt 

I numbered 12* . ffhers and about « <*«'
! men. not , 1 officer» and 4.000 men. as 
I stated in the preliminary estimât» a."

ftorlln. 9« pi 26 The following of 
fk’.tal statement whs given out on Kut- 
urday ewriing:

'Army group of Field Marshal von 
Htmbnburg- Russian attacks west of 
l^finewaden and near Vlleja an«l Ka- 
bun were repulsed <‘ur attack on the 
front south of H««ly, is proceeding. The 
Russian# #till are reetotlng our ad 
van-« «*n the line of Sm.-rgon Wi*- h- 
new west of Ha tire sin a and I*J«lJat 
Its. hi Near Frledrh hstadt a German 
airman shot down a Russian neroplan-- 

“Armv gr«»tip of Prince !.e«*p«»ld <>f 
Bm\ aria - North of KorelltsChl the ttlis- 

I slan* are offeriiiK st«tb» «*rn reslatam » 
iitur tr«*ops stormed the town of Negnl« 

wlt*« hi, northeast of N«*\o Gr«*«b k and 
repulsed several strong counter at 
ta< ks Hast and southeast of Baran»»- 
vl< H our attack on th« west bank « T 
the Stcharà I# i r«>« »e«llrig " p have 
<rt|tur««i several h»mdr*d prtsonerA 
w#.„t ,,f Wedwjedlkschl and south, near 
Tdpsk. we reached the Htcharn 

Austrian Statement 
Vienna. Kept 2 7 Th.Moll«.wing off! 

rial stat«*ment was Issued on Hatur-

' Against our V«»lhynlan front, thf en 
emy attemptwl several atta« ks Ua«llh>: 
at Vm« points t«« our trenches, but 
all were repulse*!, the Russians suffer
ing great losses. The number of pris
oners taken on the lkwa line Thurs
day and Friday amount# to twenty «*f- 
f|c. rw and ab««ut 4.0(H) men

"A list rn- Hungarian cavalry are a*!
•van«Trig through the f««rsst and marshy 
district «.f the l40wer Styr. against 
some village# whb h xxere stubbornly 
defended by the Russians.

In* Lithuania our troop# advanced 
Into the district of Krasiyn.'*

enteen mlnut< 
hi ret«irp her fire 

four were' dropping

# be-

FOOD THAT IS
ALWAYS RIGHT"
Boiled. Baked. ReHNted and Fried—if it i* conked on a fia* 
Range it 7* alway* right.. You can rely upon » (las Range 
doing the same thing every time.

Call and See Us About It

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Phone 2479 646 Johnson St.

repiv from the Kdénlgsbefg At 1S.II 1 BRIG.-GEN. LECKIE LEADS
fancied she fliVd from «<h« gun. tut ! 
was not certain She certainly did n«-t 
tire afterward As our guns were g« t 
ting h«»t. we ln«reitsed the range, n* 
when hot the shots are apt to fail 
short Fine columns of smoke. bla« *. 
white and yellow, and occasional dull 
reports rewnnleil us. but we were mak
ing no mistake- atid kept at It.

The End
•‘Another aeroplane turned up and w> 

now Flgiialle.1 the Mersey to pass <** up 
the stream and open tin nearer She 
gave uS a great rj^er as she 7>as*ed

"We raise*! our topmast and had 
look at the Koenigsberg She was

than ever If possible. afteruzvrd
alin*-st ev« ry rnan in the ship f«»un«l- a 
bit of German shell on heard as « 
souvenir. They were every when on 
the d«ck*. round the engine ro«>m; but) 

ot a soul was even scratch* »
••We went on higher up the river than 

last time, and Anally an« hored A# 
the after 6-lnch gun * « rew were se
curing the stem anchor two shells 
fell, one on either »t«le. within eight 
feet <«f the sl«|e and drerahetl the 
quarterdeck It was a very critical 
time If she hit us we were probably 
finished and she came a* near a# pos
sible without a«dually touching 

Fight in Twelve 
•We had no s<*>ner anchored 

laid the guns than the aer< .
signalled she was read> to spot. ( i mast a# cut or a cnimnw mr lum-rn . ,
nr.t four ««ItOF. at alNNit «ne minute and eh, „ ma*, .f ‘ -M-n) V t* trtn,.«rar>
int. rval. «ere all algnalM aa Wt .nd name from end to end We >• «he Arm V, terlnernr» fmk.
ol.nerve fall of «hot ' We lame d"--'

THE THIRD BRIGADE
Promotion Gazetted ; Other Promo

tions m First Canadian 
Division.

>■
London. F* pt 27.—The jf«»llow ing pro

motions in the First Canadian Division 
have been gazetted

Hevond-Libut Elf Arn««ld. lkth Bat
talion transfert» d to the Royal En
gineer# with the temporary rank of 
lieutenant . Lieut V. A. Pri<e, Can- 

u. _ iuIihh ArtllUrx. l«- be temporarily licu-
Fight In Twelve. i*-----  Koenigs ** rg • ^ tenant In the Royal Regiment of art il-

•, fine sight »>ne mast was leaning o'er ,
d no sooner anchored and UttF prvken at the maintop ■ " w «rh T W M, Mai,, m hm* 1
guns than the aeroplane . k<k wa, pouring, out of the'-1 ^ Welch. T. W Mt Mahom atiti J. 

-he was ready to spot °ur|maB, ay vut <lf a chiinn» v The funnels *< c Andrtwe. < anadlMii ter Inary

4u<i. then another 4(K». and more to the 
toft. The next was spotted a* -V# 
yards over and atx>ut 2««" t<> the right. 
The next IMt short and 104 t<» the b ft 
The necessary orders were sent t«> the 
guns, and at the seventh salvo we hit 
with one find were Just, over with the 
other W. hit right times In the n. xt 
twelve .shots! It w«* frightfully excit
ing

"The K«wiiig*i*rg whs now furng
11vos of three oulf The aéroplane 

signalled nil hits were forwaWl s«*-we 
came a little left t«. get her amidships 
11,, mu « ah » * « « i • t • ni' n «::« «I ‘Am
hit ; coming down; send ;« bdat.’. A ml 
there she wax.-about half way between 
us and the K**entg*1»erg. pinning down 
A«« they fell they continued t«« signal 
our shots, for we. of course, kept on 
tiring The aeroplane fell In the water 
about one hundred yard* from

ram. down]^ don<i M|, the firih(f that had de
ist royed her *

DESCRIBED METHOD OF

ASSURANCES GIVEN BY 
MINISTER AT PETR0GRAD

Petrograd. Sept 27 Assurances that

Dr. J. D. Gibson. of Denver, 
Evolved a Curs; 61 Deaths 

767 Cases.

Has

Merôëy and turned n somersault; one 
man was thrown clear, but the oth»r 
had a struggle t<« get free Finally 
b«>th got away ami were swimming f«*r 
ten minute* Wfore the Mersey’s motor- 
bout rca.hed them. l>eating ours by a 
sh»«rt head They were uninjured ami 
as merry as crickets.

Only Two Guns.
'We kept on firing steadily the whole 

time, a* we knew we W’ere hitting -• 
tilM.ut one salvo a minute The K«*■ 
nigsberg was, now tiring two guns; 
within 17 minutes of our opening fire 
I n«»ti»-ed and logged it down that she 
was firing two.

;n a short time there was a big ex- 
Petrograd. S«-pt Z« Assurances «»•»»*! plosion from the direction of the 

the mobtllxatton of Bulgaria’s army-I#. Kt«enig#l>erg, and from then on she 
not lntei.de»» for an off. naive mot%-1 waa never free from sm»«ke. sometimes

Th« grant of th« honorai ' rank of 
caitaln to 1.i< ut. ' <’. 8h« rgold, «%m- 
adian Engineer*, dufing hi# period of 
service, has been approved.

_WW1 ____ _______ Lieut -Col. R G Edwards Levkie, C.

TREATING TUBERCULOSIS v-
porory rank of brigadier-general while 
s< enipk yt-’d.

He «-(«minantlH the Third Brigade. 
Canadian artillery çaptam> to b« 

temporary majors• A. R Mi:Kwen. R.
A White, H. I». G. Crerar

Lieutenants to temporary captaina.
W. Hi Taylor. E. A. Greese. W F. Blue,
W T. F. Hemlrie

Lieut W. M. Fverall. Canadian Cy- 
ole ctiriN*. to l>e temtwrary « nplain.

Seconfi battalion; Capt. H. B. Ver-^ 
rett to be temporary major

Seventh battalion: Capt. L. FL
.................. * * . . „ .. _____ ; Maine*, to be temporary’ major.

Colo , retiring president of the r UeutjenanÊ1, XQ be temtwrary cap-
11"". I- «"•* I" «»" «*•” ÎÏ lain. A. Brook*. A. R McNally. L. J.
pin»-* tut»er«'ulosï* among the relatively ]ph<imafl

Philadelphia. Sept- 27. Physician* 
who have »|«*.-ut years In the study Qt 
tuberculoaiK declared «'»» Saiiirdn > 
at the closing session of the 
seventh annual meeting of the 
American Awwotlaliob of Clinical 

I Research at the Hahnemann M*di- 
I college, tliat the cnee wvolved 

by J>r .lefferron I> Gibson, of Denver.

Phones 94 and 95.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

SEIZED AT GENOA.

not inifiuie«i ut »«« ■■■ | "■«>• ............
ment to menace Ruswlan Interests ln| mt,re. aomethlmee lees—At one momepl
the Ralkans were given Foreign Min- niching ont ctou«1* of black snmke. UMn «• u«-n • «.j •«» «-*•* —- —■ —

• .*.««.» :-•). .«• •=..) ’VM ■' «»,<•■•«• >)'«• '•••>> V..11 «1
Jarlow. the Bulgarian minister These time to time vt e kept »>n Tfrihg regn ^oaths '
BRsurum «*# were « onslderc.l most slg- larfy ourselves, one salvo to the min-------------------------------- -
nlfi«-:int In view of the fact that Rus-jute-, 1 or perhaps two salvos in three 
,|a entered the war In defence of fier- ! minutes, but the gun layer# were told 
bia Diplomats liere tielleve this mark* tp keep eool and make sure <*f their 
the determination of Bulgaria merely nlm. There wa# one enormous explo- 
to piaintain an armed neutrality, and #ion which shot up twice as high a#

* *• * ‘ the Koenigslierg’s mast#, and the re
sulting smoke was visible even from 
our deck. The men sent yjp a huge 
cheer

east her lot with tilethat she will not 
Germanic allies

H. B. “Imperial” Layer Beer, pint# 
for 25c. • “For some time now we had bad no

n ses.
Dr Gibson described the cure 

i detail in a paper at Sat
urday"* session. It provides a 
cure by adding X rays oxone and 
static electricity to the climatic and 
dietetic treatment now common in 
tuberculosis hcapitals By this method 
he claim# the presence of the disease 
run tie detected in healthy robust |»er- 
Bons even lie,fore the well-known 
symptoms begin to form, and cures 
an be effected In advanced cases in 

remarkably short time.
In his paper. Dr. Gibson «aid: 
"It might seem that I have allowed 

mv enthusiasm to run away with me 
In studying this cure, but I think a 
feeling of gratification at least Is Jus
tified when I say that out of 767 cases

Genoa. Sept. 27.—The Spanish packet 
Lula Vives, whoee port of registry is 
Valencia, has been seized by the police, 
who discovered aboard her 100,000 lire 
($20.000) In gold, which. It l« charged, 
waa destined for Germany. Captain 
IJurra wa» arrested.

KEEPS BABYS SKIN 
HEALTHY 68

LLÜB
X

ECZEMA 1
Results from neglccied chafing 
and akin Irritation. Aa a pre
ventive and care ftm h aotreate 
them to compwr wWi tia **as 
Ointment. I'm It aftrr Uh- b*d>.

«0 Out. • Bn, el> Dmler*. •' 
Rdnuuuon. Batrs A Co., I3mlt«l.

Toronto, sample free.

Dr.Chase's
, Ointment
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LESS M01EY II REQUIRED TO BUY A GOOD GIFT
II >ou «elect It at your own jewellery «tore during this «yeclal eate In

troductory to thla near locatlon. gor -ln.Unce:____ -____r_
-, , _ CENT OFF THESE PRICES
**•** ®aE*> $2. $6, $10 to ...................................... ............................................ $18.00
Umbrella., complete, each, $4.60 to ..............................................................$1600
tynat Watchee— . ...V........ ,;j  ..........» o uu

Silver. $10.50 to ..................................... $12.00
Gold Killed. $18.00 to .77777;..... ." ........................ \.................Û, 00
Gold. $30.00 to ......... ................................................... ' $70 00
Gun-metal or Nickel, each. $3.26 to ............................................... X |g qo

» UTTLE 6f TAYLOR
■jVatchmahyt, J«w$l>r>, Optioisns- 017 Fort Street

!

1 IF YOU WANT YOUR COAL
In a Hurry, Call 536.

We maintain our own delivery, and are thereby able to give you the 
beat of service.

WELLINGTON COALS ONLY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Rhone 536. 617 Cormorant

WHY CONSULATE AT 
CAM WAS SHELLED

Turks, Influenced by German 
. Consul, Had Disturbed 

Bones of French Soldiers

THE TELEPHONE 
-SAVES PROPERTY

Lwty.smith, H. CL Sent. 14, 1915. 
Mr. A. L. Creech, !

Mgr. Telephone Co., f.ltl,
I ailysmith, B. C.

IVar Sir.—\ our hill for use of telephone for last month 
came to hand. I may say although hills are rather unwelcome 
visitors these hard times, the telephone hill is an exception to 
that rule. \\ e had very good reason to appreciate having the 
telephone in the house, for during the terrific bush fires which 
raged around us, we surely would have lost all our buildings 
had we not been able,.with the use of the telephone, to get help 
from many miles distant.

lu that connection we very much appreciate your prompt
ness in repairing the wirm whiiih-wepe.<liw»nnee‘te<l by burn- 
mg trees taTTnig aeross them. "As the wires-were brnkt-n ,Ww 
Saturday night we did not expect them repaired until Monday, 
hut were agreeably surprised to find our 'phone working Again 
early on Sunday

For this please accept our sincere thanks.
Yours sineerelv.

A S. CHRISTIE.
HAVE YOU A TELEPHONE IN YOUK HOUSE SHOULD 

AN EMERGENCY ARISE?

British Columbia Telephone Co.

Sept. 11.—(By mall )—An o!fi 
cial coituQuntque not long ago stated 
that a French man-of-war had bom 

! the lîtttè t*«w I, ,.f ( ' .1IÏ t. oil th’ 

Syrian coast TheXeâson la given In 
the following account- by an eye 
witness: •

j “One morning the *uperi'>r\of th<
| monastery of Mount i’armel, who re 
sides at Calffa, was culled to the 

j ernorate and tohl by the military gov 
u-rnor that it was Intended to dtitroy 
I the monurhent erected to tfie memory 
of- the fallen French soldier?, -before 
the eaactuary of Cgrmel Ax however. 
It whs not wdeaiWd .to touch the cross 
that surrounded the monument, he was- 
rtHiuested to remove It. The superior 
expressed . fyopes, that the menvtrlnl 
plate that was on the pyramid might 
ts* left and thgjt the n*malns beneath 
might nat'-he: «tMiirlN'il He was As
sured that the «lead would be res|s-« t- 
**d. but that he must lose no- time in 
fglgpyiftg ni- çfoaa 

“Accordingly he had some laborer* 
go to remove the cross, which had 
been forged of iron by the French 
si Hors themselves. He had hot yet 
finished when some Turkish soldiers 
And officers arrived and assisted In the 
w <»rk. 'but instead - of giving it to the 
upei lor, the- offieFFTn charge declared 

that lie had orders to deliver It 
Jemal Pasha

“Thereupon the trwps; under Instruc 
lions from their Captain. began to de 
mollah the monument and placed th
is-ne* cpf the Fr-nch sailors-In a harr*i 
Bv «lint of vigorous protests, the »u 
perior at last obtained leave to «leposit 
the remains in a cave, nr old fhmti

with a sprinkling of earth.
lift- It in His Fork 

‘J.L wTtS-sLiaxzaul—that—(hi** —«Hltmt* 
sacrilege had been Instigated by th-

GREAT GAINS MADE BT THE ALLIES
NORTH OF ARRAS AND IN CHAMPAGNE

Big Offensive Opened With Splendid Successes in Two Sec
tors; British Threw Enemy Back in Region Northwest of 

Lens; French Drove Forwards in the Champagne; 
Germans Admit They Had to Fall Back •

Tier man consul.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

By Subscribing to the

Vidoria Patriotic 
- Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with «oui so deitrt 
Who never to himself hath «aid :
This is my own, my native land.

abundant proof
was, adduced A report was transmit
te«! to the French government; ami t-h> 
cruiser Frnest KenAn wap dispatched 
t«» (’atffa. Anchoring «.IT the town 
launch was sent «.ff with a white flag 
and a letter for the governor He was 
absent, but the commandant was given 
the missive end. instead of reading It 
he put it In his pockft wfth the «lis 
pa raging remark that It was ‘merely 
vU",e French message " Two- bourp after 
the pea< eable town^ggalTSstonlahed by 

cannoh sh..t and a ■hell falMng on 
the petroleum depot- V

The commandant new hastened t 
open his letter and read that In re 
prisai for the insult to the French, 
monument and the desecration of the 
tomb at the Instigation of the German 
consul, In two hours the German con 
sulate would be boni!>arde«l and that, 
though n.. harm was Intended to the 
a.ljolnlng house», it might be as well 
tp evacuate them

TTie consul was warne«1 Immediately
' : i •. •.

°8» °r th«- window» and make hia own 
es4-npe before the first of the twelve 
sh.>ts for the consulate came through 
the roof The eleven others followed 
with such accuracy that one of the last 
•nies passed through the very hole 
made by one of its predecessor», and 
went on. t«> hit a neighboring wall 

.
ish «.mcors rushed up to see the effects 
of the practice.* When th.' Ernest 
Renan* saw from its decks this tableau 
It could not resist playing a trick, and 
again hoisted the rod pennant that 
ha«l been flow n during the bombard 
ment Immediately the whole 
took to flight

Paris, Sept 27. —On the western front 
the British and French captured In two 
days inure than twenty thousand un- 
w tmded prisoners, accVrrdlng to the 
French official commu nice thin Issued 
last night.

Tpc text of the statement' follows:
• «)ur attack to the north «.f Arras has 

realised freah progress. . We have oc- 
•ipie.l by sheer force all the village of 

Souches an«J have advanced toward the 
v""“* In the .«direction of Givenchy.

<re to the south We reached I.a’ 
FVtt* 'h<|.ushed to the north of Theius 
a< !'ar *» *hv destroyed telegraph.

'V «1 t«M>k inx^he course of this ac- 
ion- about a thmht<md prisoners.

To Second Position 
In Champugn,- our mxn.a continue 

1 ground. After havhv^ crossed
1 n,’u*Ty the whole front extctnllng 
*t w**«*n Atiberlve and ‘Ville Sur TdYq;be 

he powerful network of trenches, pusx 
small j irtji in.I shelter» perfect 

e.| by the enemy- during long months.
■ ■Ur tr-Mipg advan«‘e<| towanls tlie north.
« .m|ie|||ng the German troop» to fall 
h »« k on their trenches of the »♦•< ond 
position, from, three to four .kilometres 
to the rear. The struggle continues on 
the whole front.

have reached L'EpIgn* d.« Wd«v 
grange and passed the cabin on the 
r-*ad frotn Soualn (o Somme, and the 
hut on the r. au I from Souain to Ta- 
H'lre More to tlie cast we are holding 
tfi>* inrm of fle Champagne.

Th.- • rujiLsIl ffer»-.| vt-rx important 
Iomi*. s 11,- left in the works which he 
abandoned cmslderahle material which 
has wot yet be,n Inventoried. Already 
the capture of twenty-four field guns

Th* * {•" iïTTTTÿ^îi n T"7!
d;,«>uo nren not w 
least L’«W> are .Ifit- 

The total numli 
Pi red on th.,- whol« 

ops In two day? 
nu*n, not wounded

Than -20.000 _______ ____
<( prisoners Is_in< reag.- 
“• t tialry U hiore than

«tmded, of whom at

-3
•r of prisoners cap- 
front by the allied 
is rnpre than 20,*>W

London, Sept 27 -The British forces 
that assumed the offensive In northern 
France - m Saturday captured five miles 
»f German trenches south nf La llassce 
ii>«. $n■ 1 ftkat •?' VermcIIe*. according 

O a report of FieJd-MarshaL Sir John 
Fn n- h. made public yesteniay-by th« 
|fi<'Ial press bureau. In some in 

Stan, - s the British tr<x>ps penetrated 
th- German positions for a distance
i ooo v uxfs

The British soldiers « apture«| the 
• stem outskirts of Hultuch. the vit 

•age of L*k>s and the mining works 
round It. | and Hill No, 70 

There has been severe fighting t<v 
lay," *aid the ■•fti<'iai( commun teat Win 

m the ground w>*n by us yesterday 
the enemy Is making determined 

inter-attacks east and northeast of

Sol# Agents for Universal Heating Appliancee

JUST RECEIVED ,

A Few 60w. Laco Nitrogen Lamps
For domestic use Consume only three-fifths of a cent an hour, and 

give approximately 1126 candlepower.

carter a McKenzie >
The Horn* of Electricity, 111 GOVERNMENT ST

Phan*. 2244 end 710.

WILLARD'S "Forkdipi" 
CHOCOLATES

A fresh shipment Juei received. 
Try a box of the Elite Assort
ment, 40c and 75c

Phone 201

ANCIENT CRAFT CONDEMNED.

Norfolk, V«l. 8«pt. 26 The old re- 
celvlns .hip Franklin, which ha. Been

for a century, has been condemned by 
a naval board of survey and will prob
ably be sold for Junk The Franklin, 
formerly used as quarters for about 
1,000 men, began to leak several weeks 
ago. The men were forced to leave

horseback and
f«w»t as fast as they could, to the In
tense amusement and delight of the 
tow nsfolk “

BATTALION WILL GO
FROM WEST INDIES

Kingston, Jamaica. Sept. 27. Re
ports from J imaiva and oth«#r West In
dian possesion- of. the British » mpire 
indicate that a suffi, lent number »f 
men to fornx » complete regimental 
unit will be ready to sail for Knglan.l 
^*<>n, altnough no definite word has 
I>een given a» to when the «ali f,,r them 
will be made ^1 ready hundr. d* of the 
|*l« k of West Indian youths have vol
unteered a'n<T al their own cost and 

• barges havv found their way to Kng 
land to offer themeélvo* as recruits for 
Kitchener’s army, and ‘ even greater 
numl>ers have ««nlksted in the various 
Canadian «"nting^v-' which have g«>he 
»r arc going t«> the front.

Til., colonies :«r,. not in a |»«>siti«in to 
“quip the m« n: they are merely fur 
Dishing th- raw material, which will 
he trained and armed In Kngland. In 
addition to providing for a complete 
regiment, the Islands will undertake to 
fill the gaps «’aimed hy Inevitable louse» 
from time t«> time, to thg extent of at 
least fifty per cent. «»f the «irlginal 
number

All the British cidnnle* |n the West 
Indies have voluntarily subacrilK'd 
money or supplies to meet the empire’s 
n.-.-ds for i h. pUNkUp of MlfliplBU. 
mai’hln.- guns, and for Inchlentals such 
is smoking supplies for the men In the 
trenches. In the case of Juipalea, the 
government voted a sum of |25»,000 
w'hlch was used to send a cargo of 
sugar to the mother country, while by 
public subscription fumls have been 
collected to the sum of $200,000 for 
other objects. lira1 errantry where the 
average earning of 75

Hold 1*4)0».
“The result of this fighting is that, 
icept Just north -»f Loos, We. hold all 
he ground g.lined yesterday. Including 
he Whole of Loos itself.

This evening w> retook the <iuar- 
s northw.st of Hu^luch, which were 
n and lost >*ester«lay. We have 

'Ir.iwn In the en*'my’s reserves, en- 
hling the French on our right t«> moke 
irther pr«»gr« >s 

1 11.- numh. r of prfaSORer» < 
after yesterday's fighting amounted to 

Nine gum have been taken ami 
a considerable numle-r of machine 
guns

‘«Mir aeroplane* to-day bombarded 
and ii«»raile«l a train near I>iffn*, enst 
of Dauai, an«l another, which wa* full 
"f troops, at Rohult. n.-ar St Arman«1 
Valenciennes station also was hom-

An earlier r-qiort from Sir John 
French said ‘ '

■ « »n Saturday morning we attacked 
the enemy south of La Itasaee canal, 
to the east of Grenay and Vermelles. 
V> captured his trenrhe* ,»n a frorit 
of over five miles, penetrating his. line*

In some places for a distancé of 4,000 
yards.

Drove Enemy Back 
“We .captured the western outskirts. 

<»f Hulluch, the village of Loos a ml the 
mining w«irk* arouiyl k ami Hill No. 
70 other attack» were made ‘to thé 
north of La Basset canal. At nightfall 
°ur troop* north of. the*canal occupied 
their position» of the morning.

“We made another, attack near 
H >oge, on either side of the Mcnln 
ro«d.’ An attack north of the road 
succeeded In occupying the Bellcwaarde 
farm ami ridge, but this sqb»equenHy- 
was retaken by the enemy. In the at
tack* south pf the r*»ad we gained 660 
yar«is of the enemy’* tranches and con
solidated the ground won.

“The reports of captures up to the 
present Include about 1.700 prisoners 
and eight gun», beside* several ma- 
■hine .guns, the numbers of which Is 
lot yet kndwn 
XFalse Statement.
“Tnéx^cport in Friday’* fJerman c »m- 

-municatlbu^that we attempted to make 
an attaidr on>the previous day south of
the I.a Bas»et- «'anal .which broke down 
umler hostile flre^i? false. No attack 
was attempted

Maintained Ga!
Paris, Sept, 27 The folding offi 

Mal statement was issued ytou^rday 
attern ».»n:

“In Art«<l* we maintained during the' 
night, the position* which, we won yev 
terday They Include the Chateau de 
Carient, the cemetery of Hourhei and 
the last trench th** eném'y «*vrfitlhued *(«T 

TUpy to the east of the fortified p*»si- 
tIon called the ’Labyrinth.’

“In the Champagne region stubborn 
{tiling erjTifmut*S”TrtT_t+te—whole—fnutir 

,*'Ur_lJÜàtiP*.pi:ûel£aU*il.|he.flOMStl HR— 
along a front of twenty-five kilometres 
(15 mile*), for a «lepth varying frorp 
•n.e to four kilometres. Our troop* In 
the course of the night maintained all 
the position* . onquered.

“Tlit numlier of'prisoners. actually 
enumerated exceeded2,000.

“Exjcept for one, surprise action- of 
>ur artillery on the German works In 

the region of Latin *1*. m the Ban d-* 
Sapt, there is nothing to report from 
the rest of the front”

Berlin. >«ept Î7-fVia l^m1om)-Thé 
r*q.«ls4* of a QeemAn «iivkktn- near 
Lo.»h. northwest of L“n*. with consid
erable « a*ualtb*s and !*>*» of materials, 
was admitted in the official communi
cation made" public here ye»ter«iay.

Th- evacuation of an advam’ed'"Ger- 
rr.an position north of Perthes, between 
Rhelms and th# Argonn» fure*t, also 
was admitted by the war office.

The communication said 
“The battles In the. continuation of 

the Bjrïtfsh tand French offensive 
ttnu.* without bringing our salients any 
W U -1 to 1 Ei-ur .urn 

“«Mi the coast also British warships 
have attempted to interfere by their 
tire, especially at Zeebrugge, but with 

it result
“In the nect ir of Ypre* the enemy

sitffiTeti heavy losses and had no #uc-

Adrnit- “Repulse."
"S.»uthw.'»t of Lille the enemy *nc 

c«ïe«le«l In repulsing one of our division» 
near I.oog from its advance line .f de- 
feneu to it* second line. Naturally w- 
ha.l considerable losses. Includlng^nn

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
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HEIR HARDIE DIED AT 
GLASGOW YESTERDAY

Succumbed to Pneumonia at 
Age of 59; First Sat in 

House in 1892

tcrlal «»f nil kinds en< ! »»c«l between th«* 
iw.s p >sliion*. A counter-attack is 
progressing favorably 

“We voluntarily evacuated the ruins 
f the village of S«»u«-’he*. Other at- 
nek* <»n this fr-«nt easily wern rcpuls«*«l 

with, the heaviest lusse* for the enemy.
“In the struggles between Rhelms 

v»nd the Arg .nne, north of Perthes, one 
German division was obliged t<> avaeit- 

"“ITs advan«'e«l position by a lf>m- 
l>ar«1ment for seventy hour», and retire 
to h».,second position, situated fn»m 
two t* three kilometre» behind the 
first However, all attempts to break 
through failed.’’

COMMITTEE OF THE
CABINET APPOINTED

London, Sept. 27 —Mr Asquith, It 
is a-nnoun.c«Hl, has appointed a *pc- 
«'4al committee of the cabinet to be 
<harge«l with the general oversight 
of the war.

The committee, which 1* composed 
of the prime minister. Lord Kit
chener. Itt. -^Hon. David Lloyd 
Georgs* Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Bal
four. Sir K«lward Grey, Lord I.ans- 
downe. Rt Hon. Andrew Bonar Law 
an«l lit Hon. Winston Spencer 
Churchill, will act as a s«irt of ex
ecutive committee, absorbing the 
function» of tlie cabinet’s Darda
nelles committee.

BATTALICN IS BEING
RAISED BY G. FOWLER

Ottawa. Kept. 27.—Sir Ram Hughes

year, and where citizen* of opulence 
are scarce, it is declared that the Isl
and» showing has been a remarkably 
patriotic one.

ENDEAVORING TO SAVE
750,000 ARMENIANS

Washington, Sept. 27.—Toticerted ac
tion to save the remaining 760^)00Ja 
menial!* from massacre by the Turks 
have boon started here. Red « >•»** 
officials are awaiting advice* from 
Ambassador Morgenthau and perftH’t- 
Ing financial-plan* before arranging to 
send ag.-nts to ('onstantlnople.

< harle* Crane and James Bart 
now In New Y rk. are organliBg 
Armenian relief as* Elation.

IN NATIONAL INTEREST, 
SAYS BULGARIAN GOVT.

London. Sept. 27.—The Bulgarian 
government yesterday morning com
municated to the powers a note stat
ing In the most categorical fashion 
that the mobilization of the Bulgarian 
army was <»rdered In the national in

• g Keir H u ii -
IHÜ of pneum inia it m ,
•lay morning He wa* a labor mem
ber in parliament and the leader of the 
peace element In the British Socialist 
party.

James Keir Hardie was born in Scot- 
land yn August IS/ 1456, and worked un- 
derground as a pit boy and pit man j 
fr«»m the age of seven until he was 
twenty-four He early became well- j 
known a* a speaker in the temperance j 
movement, but eventually became | 
prominent in labor and other .letno- 
cratlc.anJ .s.* ialist SK'letie» He was 
lected for Southwest Ham In H92. bujt 

defeated in 1S8T. He had sut for 
Merthyr-Tydvll since 190«) In 1907 he 
visited Imita and Australia. He wa* 
a frequent Contributor to magazine* 
and reviews

(iml other points in western Ontario 
on Haturday. He announce«i that the 
infantry regim-nt which ......... ... W

returned from Niagara camp, Toronto ,.,rûat . .. „ J. .. _ y _ , tcrest ana that It has not the e ghtestriml other ooint* in western Ontario I m B 1ffen.ii v.,. character.

been authorized. 
Battalion.

It will be the 8$th

The wfar will be won. not by noisy 
Jubilation nor by hysterical panic, but 

the ship and seek quarters elsewhere, i by steady, relentless prosecution of our
j talk."- flun, Vancouver. There are peo- 

quarts, j pie nearer home who seem to be under 
• J tbe same Impression.—Punch.

H. B. “Imperial” Lager I
1 for 50c.

TO PRIZE COURT.

Washington, Sept. 17.—The Norwe- 
steamshlp Vltalla, loaded with 

sproducts from Chicago consigned 
to The Netherlands Overseas Trust at 
R-»tt.-rdAm. has been turned over to a 
British prize court.

~ \
\

HAVE BEEN DISMISSED.

Washington; Sept. 27—F.trmal j*n- 
’ nouncvment of the dismissal of Indict
ments against Montenegrin agents 
charged with violating American neu
trality. In recruiting their countrymen 
in Artsona. Illinois and other states In 
the west has l*een made by the 
state department and the department 
«>f Justice. The Russian embassy 
made representations which satisfied | 
the state department

REPORT GIVEN OUT
AT CONSTANTINOPLE

Constantinople. Sept 27—The follow
ing official statement was issued yes
terday at the war oflb’e:

“On the front on the Gallipoli pen
insula, near Anafarta, our recommit- 
ering detachments on the right wing 
captured rifie* and ammunition. On 
Saturday our artillery shelled the en
emy’s rump.

Near Arl Burnu we exploded a mine 
on the right wing, destroying1 enemy 
urines -On “the left wing wir artillery 
shelled the positions of the enemy 
toblnbrth roserj."

Rents at Less 
Than $20

Rupert St., « lose to park, mod
ern 6-room house, st«*am heat
ed Rent f 18.00

f 10.00 per month, 5-room 
' h«>use on Parry St., James 

Bay, niixlern.
Oak Bay, off the avenue, modem 

5-room bungalow on Wilmer
RMi...................................f 10.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

W Government St Phone Iff
representative» of the Phoenix 

Firs Assurance Co.. Lt«L. 
of London. Eng.

AMOUNT DF THE LOAN 
WILL DE $500,000,008

Members of the Anglo-French 
Commission Go to 

___ _ Chicago

SHIPS NOT BEING SOLD
FOR SUCH A PURPOSE

Stockholm, Sept. 27 —A seml-ofheial 
stitement has been Issued here deny- 
Ing the report that Hwedish ships are 
being bold abroad to raise cash pre
paratory to Swedish participation in 
the war. 1 It Is declared that no such 
sales are contemplated.

FINEST RIFLE SHOT
KILLED IN FLANDERS

London. Sept. 27.—Lieut. A. V. H. 
Ormonndson. of Kdlnhurgh. champion 
shot of the British empire. Is reported 
to have been kille«i while fighting In 
Flanders. Lieut. Grmonn«is«)n was the 
winner of the chief prizes at the shoot
ing tourneys held at Bisley. England, 
including tl|e king's prize, which he 
took at the meeting of the National 

Ilf. !|i

THE DELUDED TURKS.

Constantinople. Sept 26.—A large 
number of Turks, all <ef moderate 
means, subscribed an 'aggregate of 
nearly $500,000 to the third German war 
oan and adopted an expression of 

sympathy for Germany. Virtually ail 
the subscriptions were for small 

j amount* .

New York. Sept 27.—Having reached 
a virtual agreement with the hankers 
»f the eastern section of the country.. 
over the «lè.taiî» *»f the pnxpused half- 
b|ili«>n-doMar credit l .an t> h»» e*tab- 
lishe.1 here for Great Britain and 
France, members of the Apgl - French 
financial commission, -aoc.mipanted by 
a member of the firm of J, 1* Morgan 
A Company, arranged to take the 2 40 
train this afternoon tor Chicago.

The party expect* to remain In Chl- 
«‘ago *evt*ro+-4ay*. returning th.» latter 
l»art of the w«V'k.

Acconlihg to one prominent banker 
Identified with the negotiations, adop
tion of the tentative programme by the 
bankers of th- west and middle west 
will assure Its final adoption In its 
present state. With all partie* ac
quiescing. ratification of the agreement 
win b.* «ought-from th- British ,«n«l 
French ^government».

St. Paul, St. Louis, possibly Denver 
and other VfMtern and middle western 
cities. It is expected, will send th~ir 
banker* to Chicago to confer with the 
commission.

Tn Its present shape the plan for the 
loan contemplate* a credit of approx
imately $5*»,000,000, to lie granted on 
Joint Anglo French five per cent. goV-

ible upon maturity and at the hokler»* 
option Into similar bonds running fif
teen or twenty years and bearing 416 
per oent. Interest.»-The five-year note» 
will be sold slightly under par so that 
the investor will realise approximately 
5% per cent, on his Investment.

Jnck—*T hear the captain has had 
hard luck. His wife has run aw*y from 
hlm.f’ Bill—“Tee; he took her for s 
mate, but she proved a skipper!"

x-
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THE BLOW IN THE WEST.

Conspicuous Success has crowned 
the opening: étages uf the great offeu- 
litQ Ity-Thr w BvlultI
<>p< rations began In»me week*» ago with
a terrific Artillery » o id bat which t-x 
tended from the sen to Alsace ncvom- 
,*nied bÿ aircraft attacks upon the 
Ornmii reserve depots. lines of Com
munication and concentration campe 
Realizing the impossibility of penetrot- 
mg the German line %y a frontal attack 
until every Important in'lnt had been 
searched by the most destructive firs, 
the allies for months had accumulated 
the htWTHmt ^rMljt-rv that the con
structive genius of hvtii '^unliW*

—could 'devise "and ev.oTTrmng quahtllles 
of munitions The.result of the Intense 
bombardment to which the key por
tions (if the Oerhiah front were sub
jected so far has triumphantly 
vindicated the theory of the allied eu 
preme command For a distance <‘f 
several miles the German trenches were 
smashed to fragments, their supply 
stations. behind the lines demolished 
and the morale of their occupante im
paired. When the infantry began theirUan... »i«rh of rh.ir t.rt h..t K.f. <»' - <<r.»ln, H. r «««4,,,

e,aimpll*hod Althouih undoubted»-] *»r 

their losses have been heavy they are
Infinitely lighter than they would have.

v , ,,«,1, Britain and trame a numerical super1x*n ha.1 It nut been for thr thorowh _________v.______
artillery preparation their attack

France has ample men and artillery to 
counter such en operation. De far the 
British and French have taken more 
than twenty thousand unwounded 
prisoners and numerous guns and

But the allies' offensive Is only In Its 
initial stages. It la broadening Into 
general action along the .whole front 
The Belgian artillery and the British 
fleet are bombarding the coast de 
fen t'es In what is believed to be 
preparation for a new stroke of 
Kitchener’s own devising against the 
German flunk. News of a French as
sault against the German salient at 
tit Millie! in the Woevre dl*trl«*t may 
be. looked for any moment, while one 
of the most Important operations of 
all. an effort to force the German line 
In Alsace and reach the Rhine, is a 
certain development of the near fu
ture J offre has prepared'for this great
effort with the thoroughness, cold Judg
ment, patience and foresight which 
.have characterised all his actions In 
this war lie has bided- hie time and 
his time has come".

ON THE EASTERN FRONT.

Undoubtedly the moment for the 
allies' offensive In the west was 
dictated largely by the Situation 
lip- the east Russia had reached 
the end of her king retreat ah-l 
her gains In the centre anti south 
tndfçatsd that n< t only was ihi i n 
l«an d to make a determined stand but 
was ready to begin a formidable of- 
f« naive. - Holding the line from Riga 
tv the east of Vilna against von llm- 
dTnhurg. her tead-TS negan powerful 
(.cunt r-attacks. finit In Galicia, then 
i$i Volhynla, s<<uth of Prlpet marsh, and 
tl.cn on the northern side of the Prlpet 
All these were successful as far 
as they went. They were the signal 
to the western allies that the time f«-r 
concerted action had arrived and that 
the l»ete noir of von Bernhard I, a sim
ultaneous enemy attack on both 
fronts was possible for the flrxt time

Petr« g rud to-dgy rap» -ri* Tfort ~a gen 
eml offensive between 1 ‘winsk and the 
Prip« t marsh - a front -of 260 miles - - 
has been begun by the Russians and 
six villages haie been retaken. This 
movement also finally miTl broaden In
to a general attack along the whole 
immense line from the Baltic to the 
Imtenter That Germany will choose ttv 
lesser of two evils and reinforce h<r 
western front by withdrawals from

Hr* In the wc.-t. for the Rhine 
Uv-onK a few mile» distant from the 
allies' line, and not only have Great

had
received The capture of twenty thou
sand unbounded German prisoners in 
the first rush tells the story of 
enemy dazed and

hirity but they have sufficient material 
to sustain a prtiJtravted offensive < »q 
the other hand. Russia's opportunities 
for advance are limited to the recon 

broken-hearted'~by ] «lues t of Gal Ida. East Prussia is Uii *

their awful experience of khell-flre I pregnable. and. besides, Galicia Is A us
trian. not German The rroeeupation of 
Galicia by Russia, however, would spell 
the doom of the dual monarchy and' 
compel the Germans to evacuate most 
of Poland before the constant menace*

followed that marvellous' campaign of 
the LSlUe Corporal with, noteworthy 
faithfulness and he may continue the 
analogy by making hie objective 
Vienna Instead of Trieste or Trent 
The part tlwt Italy Is to play In the 
present campaign was determined a 
few weeks ago when J offre visited the 
commander- in-chlef of thé Italian arm
ies.

THE GENERAL CAMPAIGN.

We must not expert to have It ill 
otir own way "on any uf the fronts. Un
questionably German counter attacks 
will dint our lines here and there and 
many positions will be taken and re- 
takeni but when the enemy tries to 
shorten Ills front »« will know that 
the pressure Is too much for him. The 
process of retiring upon Interior lines 
would be very «justly to the Germans 
and Austrians In men and material. In 
fact. It might be disastrous. Nor should 
we be surprised If Germany attempted 
to violate the neutrality of Holland 
and ‘8witserlànd ,wlth I the object of 
snatching victor/ from defeat by a 
flank attfick through those countries. 
We should remember that the llohen- 
rollerns are fighting for their dynasty 
Hlid am stop* et litdfmnk X f*ttro- 
ment from Russia would give them 
ample men with which to attempt such 

manoeuvre.

THE NAVY. TOO.

During these sharp, chilly
evenings your thought* no doubt 
turn to the cold wjnter nights 
which will soon be upon us. and 
at the same time think qf the 
Goal you will l>e needing.

You will certainly want the 
best- for your , money. We have 
this Very klfcid of fuel In our

JINGLE POT
-WELLINGTON COAL, -a fuel 
which Is high In heat values, low 
In ash and absolutely no waste.

Why not let us fill your bins 
to-day at the following prices: 

Wellington Lump Ces I, $7 DO par 
ton, delivered.

Wellington Nut Coal, 96.00 per 
ton, delivered.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone m

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

They know now what the allies had to 
face last year; what the Rus
sians have borne with magnificent 
fortitude for the last four months 

The main Infantry assault by the 
British which t*-g#n on Saturday wasj „f a flunk attack from the south.
directed on the front which extends . --------------—------------- -
from Y près to l<ens, north of Arras IN THE BALKANS.
Its object Is to smash the German
KHjient projecting Into their line at Laj As the allies' offensive affect, lm-
I>a8*ee and compel the enemy to evaru-'mediately the situation on the east 
ate Lille The British movement south-! front, so the fortunes of war on that

•1 side will .have a direct ttearlhg upon 
the Balkan situation and the Dardan
elles. The Balkan states are more' In
timately influenced by Russia's posi
tion than by any other factor, and 
Russian successes of the - last week

east of Ypres nxade some pr»*greaa along 
the Menin-Ypres road and was then 
i hecked for the time being It'prob
ably was more of a diversion than any
thing el re to prevent the Germans 
sending reinforcements to the more 
serious sector farther south. On both 
sides of the La BasAec canal, how
ever. the British made a decided ad
vance, particularly between La Baseee 
and Lens, Which Is the new line re
cently taken over by them from the 
French There they have taken the

and Lou,, on the them to a lost eau» even were he die

have caused a profound Impression 
there. One result of further progress by 
the allies in the two main theatres 
;. Imost certainly will lie the In 
terventlon of Rou mania In their
U half. Nor would the Bulgare 
allow their ruler to commit

villages of Hulluch
J. to do so. Greece will strike atI>n.cU Bassee road, and Hill 70, a

mu. north of I>„„. <\> hop. for the Turkey In any event and already hoe 

«•< vupatlon of Lens In a short time.
They xhm -here eeirupM ■ Givenchy, 
north of tiie tjuiai. Southwest 
. f Lens the French under The
Koch took up the burden and finished west and east offensive is well timed, 
the "work begun so gallantly last As It Is broadening In a local sense on 

spring by capturing Souchex, for more each of the main frqnts so It will broad

taken steps to transport troops over 
seas to an unstated destination. All 
the Balkan states are mobilised or in can 
progress of mobilisation. The great

than a. year one of the most bitterly 
(untested places on the western front 
Thus the task of rolling back the La 
ItuHws wedge has been renewed under 
the most auspicious circumstances. A 
further gain of a few miles would bring 
both British and French so near the 
line of communication which serves 
the Germans In western France as 
to cause a generaT retirement.

But the most Important gains have 
made t y Hie French’ In the Cham

pagne district, the groundwork for 
which was laid last winter. Between 
Rhelms and the Argonns our allies 
have advanced on a front of fifteen 
miles for more than two miles and a 
half, capturing sixteen thousand un
wound cd prisoners and vast quanti
ties of arms and supplies The object

portant railroad Junctlee of HetheL 
thereby cutting the line which serves 
the German armies north of Khelms; 
also to forcé back"' Ùie Crown Prince s 
army1 In the Argonne which 

checked after a fleroe battle 
few weeks ago. The Teutons 
probably trill meet this with 
another attack In the Argonne. but

en Into a gigantic alllHlsatlwck on all 
fronts. We ought to hear of a terrific 
British and French attack at the Dar
danelles before many more days bave

A feature of the big effort which has 
Just been launched by the western al
lies is the co-ordination between their 
forces <iii land and sea The Belgian 
arttttery attack on the German posi
tion,•» nt Ni» uport. and Wentende i* t* 
ing supported Tiy u terrific naval bom
bardment of the entire Belgian coast 
fr«>m Westemle to the Hdllniul border 
•varied by hn onslaught from the air 
More than two dozen ships have been 
engaged in this bombardment, consist
ing probably for the most part «if mon
itors, although reports state that five 
large battleships »r«* among ttu-m This 
«tlîurlc Tremv sen Is n «ttitdtea 
intense -axlillery flrp Whic h has been 
poured upon the German trenches by 
the allies' land batteries. We know q 
thet- the Inimbardment along the main 
fn nt wits a preparation for a Mg in
fantry advance Is the terrible hurri
cane of Are from 'thj fleet, w hlch by j 

the way has been repeated frequently 
«luring the last few weeks, the prelude 
te a new infantry offensive from the 
sen* A few days wilt give u* the 
answer,to the question.

What must Impress tay observer* 1s 
the fact that this naval attack is being 
« (inducted ue though the German nave 
did not exint Thf failure of the 
Kaiser's fleet, still the second largest 
in the world, to rnak«**a serl»>ui „• ffort 
to Interrupt the proceedings Is th* 
most ednspic-notas évidence of the Im-

which_Britain's s«;gpower
na« reduced It' since the war be 
gan. Were Great Britain to land 
an army on the Belgian coast and 
establish a line of communication with 
her own shore we cannot see how C*r 
many could escape the necessity of 
making some kind of un effort at sea. 
Her continued Inactivity under those 
circumstances would be grotesque. 
Only oq<>- lias there been any attempt 
at con« erted action between the <*er- 
Btan army and navy und .that w-#s the 
abortive setb-n In the Gulf • f Riga 
Russian and British m«‘wtuUo c*raft de- 
fsateè that design, but the Teuton* are 
unable t<> Interfere with the operations.
if the BHtlsh fleet hn the same way.

The Nation (Ivmdon) The navy ha« 
not astonished It* organlxers; It has 
merely revealed the resource aiul 
adaptability they knew It to possess 
The devices used against the eub- 
marines are of Its devising; they have 
l»een wonderfully clever, varied and 
euecewsful. almost completely so 
against the. smaller boats. They can 
not, of course, be mentioned; but their 
effect has hec-n to make the daring 
captain* and crews of the submarines 
more afraid of our navy and what It 

do than ts the navy of submar
ines. When the war Vegan there was 
one : chief foe of these vessels. Now 
there are many, as dark and elusive 
a* they. A great secret sea-war has 
been carried on. much to our advan

Dominion Hotel
Yates Street

Try Our 60c. Table D'Hoto Meals

The DOÜffclON own Its suroesf 
to »»ne satisfted guest re«ommeml 
mg Ids friend* visiting Victoria to 
Bay at tills hotel, *» tko following 
testimonial (one of thousands re
vived) indicates:

Winnipeg, fhpt. 18. 1916.
Mr titeptiwn Jon«-F,

lHiniinion. Hotel. Victoria: 
l>e«r Mr JoneL: —

On tiehslf ».f Mrs ll«*oppr as well 
as myself, I want to express our 
fcppeectMtton of your kindness shd 
the kindn-ss ot your Manager and 
staff, during vur week's stay at 
your rxct-llynt hot»! We liave 
m-ver had tx-tter n«>r more'courte
ous treatment anywhere.

Tlie exreitence, of jrcujr im als and 
the homelike comfort of your rooms 

'Will si wax» remain u pleasant 
memory uf bur Journey to the Gar
den City of t’snadti “Victoria " 

With our -best thanks.
If «mes - ntwwwi».------------- J_____ „
iBlftii d) JNO tKYt iPKIt _____ 

I’res The Hooper Pub. Co , Win
nipeg _________ _

We Are New Making Special 
Winter Rates.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT.

With the exreptkm of severe artillery 
engagements in the Trentlno, the 
Italian front has been relatively quiet 
for weeks. Practically nothing has 
occurred on the Ison so or In the Gar
nie Alps, and evidently Count Cadorna 
has been preparing for a general as
sault as part of the main programme 
against the Central Empires. Whether 
that attack will be along the Adige to
wards Trent In the north, a renetral of 
the operation agalrtetf Gorilla, with 
Trieste a# the ultimate objective, or a

of tills advahce la to pup the Hite Vd#itMs Thi^le ~6M the hbrm--1 ~ ........
east remains to be seen. It was by 
way of Tarvls that Napoleon fought 
his way Into Austria and to Vienna 
In one of hie moat brilliant campaign*. 
HI* marshals secured hie flank* by 
taking the mountain cseats tn the 
Trentlno, aetstng G radiera, on the 
lower Isonzo, end finally tn venting 
(biticia In fact. Count Oadorna baa

While It Is too early to claim any 
decisive success on the western front, 
development* so far point to thé Jus 
tlflcatlon of theVrench 1‘resldqnt * trl 
bute to General Joffre after the battle 
of the Marne; ‘Tn it he conduct of our 
armies you have shown a spirit of 
organisation, order and of method; < 
wisdom cold and cautious; a power 
fut aoul which nothing has shaken: I 
serenity whose salutary example has 
everywhere Inspired confidence and 
hope.” Only a great man could Impose 
upon the French people the restraint 
and Indomitable patience under grlev 
ou* suffering which have Impressed the 
world so profoundly. When Franc*'* 
hour struck her man was ready.

There arrays la a Joker In Count von 
BerwtorfTe communications to the 
United State*. He suggests this time 
that In consideration of Germany 
modifying her submarine tactics 
Great Britain undertake to restrain 
her merchant ships from ramming or 
attacking In any way, or even at 
tempting to get away from, Germany's

piratical « raft. A m«»*t reasonable pro-* 
position truly* But what has (he 
United States to do with Great Bri
tain's method* of conducting her busl • 
its* or dealing with assassins’ Von 
Iternsturff. as usual, la trying to bokl 
Amerhun diplomacy up to ridicule —
. 1 (.iking all the amus*'in» nt he » an

• t - r ins gums.
The Vancouver News-Advertiser 

exults over or derive* consolation fro 
he fact that while there were Liberal 

Lieutenant-Governors in every province 
f Canada when the Borden govern

or nt MtpIflM power, n« w then 
>ne left, -and he sc**n will have to g 

The exception from the rule Is that of 
Manitoba The réféwica is Difirtiii' 

(«cause It suggests that If there 
had been a Conserx ative lieutenant- 
Govern»-r In Manitot>« the convicted 
corrupt government of the province 
might have been preserved to carry on 
indefinitely its propaganda of corrup
tion and graft Is that the common 
Conservative \ lew of the functions of 
the occupant of such a high position?

Now If the new heads of the German 
navy- only would bring their warships 

ut and Instruct them to make an at- 
t» mpt to carry out the functions of a 
fleet, action would he joined all along 
the line and the war probably brought 

n speedy end. If they don't, we 
wonder what the German people will 
think of the navy which 1* said to »** 
the se'ond strongest In the world and 
of the men who were wont to drink so 
joyously "U> the day.”

Kitchener's vindication appears to be 
at hand, indifferent to captious criti
cism and disloyal Intrigue be ha* con
cerned himself solely with fashioning 
hie thunderbolt He hhs not launched 
it yet. not will it l*e launched prema
turely. We shall see It when the de
cisive hour arrives and that la still 
some distance away.

+ + +
We think we may announce that the 

Austro-German Invasion of Serbia In 
serious proportions baa been Indéfini 
Itely postponed. Likewise nobody Is 
surprised to learn from the Bulgarian 
government that It harM*rs no (>elltg- 
erent designs against anybody.

+ + +
A new sunspot ha* been discovered 

by astronomers. Now watch the Ber
lin Overseas News Agency claim that 
It was caused by trib high a trajectory 
of one of the Kruppe'e latest surprise* 
In artillery.

4- *
The New York Sun jocosely observes 

that the Russians are* the champion 
croee-couhtry runners of "the day. ,lf 
our contemporary keep* Its eyes open 
it may read of some rewrd-hreaktng

Headquarters for Sweaters
Our New Fall Stocks Are Here

Duritig th<- pant fvw day* nine eaae##f Men’* and 
Hoy*’ Sweater* were opein-d up, revyaling a score of 
different grade* and styles with • wide assortment of 
plain and combination shades in each quality. Some 
of the finest grade* of Men 'a Sweaters yet offered are 
included, and our large buying facilities brings them 
here to sell at the lowest prices possible.

In the Popular Priced Grades We 
Offer the following:

Waot Mixture Sweater, coat^shapc, medium sizes and in com
bination shades of slate with navÿ,- khaki with fawn, "na\y 
with maroon, grey with navy, cardinal with grey, and navy 
with cardinal. Very special at..........*.....................................i^l.OO

Wotft Mint lire Sweetèri, coat "shaiVè, WtthTblî coTtkY. a«d tn 
<‘<unbinati»»u shades of khaki with f»wn, maroon with slate, 
fawn with khaki, and gr« y with maroon, biach . . $1.64> 

Meore Medium Weight Wool Mixture Sweaters, in coat shape, 
V neck, colors grey, khaki and elate; also combination shades 
of mole and green, maroon and gr« y and slate and 
navy, y^ich at ............................................................................ ,. .^1.76

Medium Weight Wool Mixture Sweater, coat shape 
with shawl collar, ami in colors khaki, xlute,
navy, mole, fawn and grey. Each ............ #31.165

Wool Sweater Coats, medium weight, coat shape, 
with V neck; In colors grey, slate, khaki ami 
martKjn Our special at ...................................^3.75

Extra Heavy All-wool Sweater Coat, In vest shape, 
colora khaki, white and n*vy; also combination 
shades of slate with maroon and maroon with
reseda. A regular $4.76 grade or............. 93.75

Same Quality Sweaters, finished with wide mili
tary collar. In shades of elate with maroon, tan 
with gr» y, khaki .with maroon and plain khaki.
A regular $4.76 grade for ......................93.D6

Men's Sweater Coate, medium weight, finished 
with, turn-down military collar; 1^ ehade* of 
grey, khaki, grey and elate. Very apetlal value
a............................. .......... 92.00
-tether vnTufy Ytfid fritttititeg'TTp to . :r r.

BOYS* SWEATERS

Boys' Wool Mixturg Sweaters, In coat *hap»-. size!'
24 to 32, each ............................................................... 75T
Youths", size. 34, each .....................................  91*00

Boys’ Wool Mixture Sweaters, in coat shape*fin
ished with shawl collar, in shades of maroon, 
navy, khaki and mole. sizes 26 to .12. Each
at ................... ......................................................91*60
Youths', size 34. each ..........................................91*^6

All-wool Sweater Costa, heavy ribbed, shawl collar 
and In shades of navy, grey and maroon : also 
fawn with khaki; size* 26 to 32. Each. 916.75

i Youths’, else 34, each ..........................................93.00

Heavy Ribbed All-wool Sweater Coat? with turn
down military collar; in shades of maroon, mole 
and navy, sixes 26 to 30 Each .......t 93.25
Btxi* 2& to 30, each ............................................ 915*50
Bizee 32 to 34, each •—:v................ 925.75

. JJ---- _____________~ ' .. . . —^Main Ftacr

Our Range of $25 Fall Suits for Women—Very
Complete

A rang»- of Woitu-ii’s Suits most rontph-to, for it includes all the prevailing styb s and 
adaptstions in Cogui- this srason. There are Norfolk effects, the Ripple Rack with Belt, 
Belted Backs and others with the plain cut front featuring the high-neck fastening. A very 
wide range and particularly attractive in lioth style* and values. Novelty tweeds, tweed mix
ture anil serges the ehief materials. All coats are satin lined and skirls eottie in Tpiece eir- 
etilar eut anil in }»l«at«id from yoke effect. The most complete range ol $25.(10 Suits in the 
province. — First fi®°r

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

DOOM OF KAISERISM.
Montreal. Mail

Writing hi the tsmtsvHie r.mriw.jtMK- 
nai on lis- event* In the present cam
paign which mrail the civil war In Amer
ica. in which he fought. Colonel Henry 
Walter* n one of Amertva e veleian and 
ablest editors, eaye that

Almost to tlie end of the war (he mili
tary advantage roomed tv bo with lis*
< '<kt federates.

They could not win Tire institution of 
African slavery wa* fure«iooii|gs! It was 
bound to go Adliering to it Uie Houth 
wax bound to go with it.

Thus it >• with tlie Au*tro-41erm*n al
liance lie haaiv prirx-lpte tx despot em- 
the elavery of the right d.'ine of kings- 
the slavery Cf autw racy—the xlsvory «if 
Htwoluttsm Tlie w lu»le trend of mvtiern 
t hou* 111 is sx set again*! that kind of 
xi a very as It was set fifty year* ago 
xgainst African slavery Tlie work! has 
turned Its face toward democracy Fifty 
years hence there will not be a crowned 
head In Europe.

In tire persons of Wilhelm and Franz 
Joecf the rigid divine lx making kt* lax! 
stand Fully prepared. It thought to 
sweep all before It Its fighting machine 
lx relatively equal as to the forte* en
gaged to that of the Confederacy In the 
Union. It 1* winning great victories Ju*t 
as the Confederates did Hut Its cause 
was lost when it fired its first gun. -Its 
Vicksburg and Gettysburg are before it. 
No matter how long delayed it will reach 
its "Wilderness ”

The. wrorld would not to live If
such a combination fOutd do inmate its 
affairs But with the defeat of the

German military crltlé# say the allies 
have occupied only the front German 
trenched At that rat* the main 
trenches roust be around Berlin.

♦ 4 ♦
Reflection ot User Ferdinand of Bul

garia: "Wowl That wa# a narrow *#-

kaiser* there shall arise a new Germany
-a democratic Germany mid ultimately 
peace on ear|h. good-will to men Mean
while to Hell with the Hr.nensollem and 
the Hapshurg. arid all wlio willingly sup
port and follow them ?

SPLENDID.
New York Tribune,

It lx well that the worldJn recognizing 
the horror should not forget the grandeur 
and the nobility of the past year. Here
after men will Journey from the utter
most parts of the world to Liege and 
Ixiuvaln. »* they have travelled from 
the Antipode* to study the Plain of 
Marathon. The field of Marne wWbe ax 
memorable in human history as that oh

which Franc# checked Attila or overcame 
the Saracens In"\>Ur own time, and in 
U « ap i s freshly come t : < »t : » She press, 
we have read of deeds that are as splen
did a* any in human history, disclosing 
the rVsdimx* < f man to die for his ideal, 
of people to seerlflce all for liberty. W « 
have lived through one of the most 
splendid as Well as one of tlie most Kt- 
rlble of years, whose burden of suffer- 1 
ing for the contemporary world may yet 
he Justified by the gain for ^tll who • onif 
hereafter.

+ + +
INDUCE PROFANITY

r*rs th# mo»<|ultoes had out your wa> ?" 
fl gue** their moral* are all right : but 

the critters are mighty trying on mine "

BÿGeorge—1 Forgot!

flueh things »• appointments will slip the 
ruing Bo many thing* pressing for 
attention something .must b# forgotten 
now and then- but they might hr Im
portant. very Important The alxcey Auto 
Memory Calendar will do away with this 
Try It It rests on your desk and is not 
much larger than an Inkwell. $1-36 com
plete. Refills only 15c

omammtMiaxi
■ _ LIMITER 

P. C. ABELL. MANAGES 
726 Port St. Tolephon. 7*

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Have You Seen the
Dim-A-Lke

■»

ITS A LIGHT SAVER

Enabling yon to TURN DOWN your electric light like gus.

Five changes of light—making a moat economical night light— 
with a saving of 80% on a 40 Watt lamp. Fits on any lamp socket. Ab
solutely reliable and fully guaranteed.

FOR BALE BY

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

Telephone 643

New Fall Suitings
Wr ore (ordinal, In h.vlng Ju.l securr,! n .hipmrnl from -he (-1.1 

nÿ'ar* i (..lUMVepansna »l WieOartr

We would eppreOet* • call from you.

P. M. LINKIATER
1114 Breed Street Est. IMS. Opp Spencer’s
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Hello, Central ! 
Give Me 4253

• "Th* Hou** Of Quality," for Win*,, Spirit,, end Cigars, Ete.
The H. IS Brands are ever foremost In quality and al

ways found- at the homes of those who enjoy “GOOD 
SPIRITS."

H. B. OLD RYE WHISKY
P*r Reputsd Pint ...................................................................... 40#
Psr Oval Pint .. X............................ ........................ qo#
Pér Bottle ... .................................%....4.............................. 75#
Per Oval Quart ..................... ............................................pl.OO
Per Imperial Gallon . ..........................................?... pit.50

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tim.., September 17. H»0

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant* 
Opes till IS p m. UU Douglas BL

Incorporated 1670 

ms OU. We deliver.

The steamer Wellington has arrived at Departure Bay with 40 m« n for 
the mines Only a few of them are expected, however, to go to work.

The new steamer Thistle waa taken for a trial trip .this afternoon. She 
haa recently been engined at the Albion Iron Works, and will soon be ready 
In every detail to go Into the trade trttmded by her owper. Mr. Mason.
Under command of l’apt. Le Blanc she made a trip round the harbor, a 
number of Invited guests being on board. M-morrow e e I

The members of the Victoria Riding club held their 11 ret meeting this I ' n.8’
afternoon at three o'clock, at the fountain at the corner of Doua I as and * "" “* ~
government street a About 3V horsemen were present, and a pleaàunt ride 
waa enjoyed. A >

John Veilla. M. P. of St John, N. B.. and èdft>r »f the Globe X/fiat 
city, la a visitor to Victoria. '

MACHINE GUN FUND
Meétirtg of Victoria Subscribers to I 

Held in City Hall To-morrow 
Evening to Discuss Disposal.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Popular Priced 
Underskirts

Y >u*U tlpd them hero to-day. 
All n- west sh.td. -s ire repre
sented, including brown*, greens, 
rose, sky blu»*, navy and black 
The material* are principally 
moire and sateen* worked. to. 
plain Rotors, and Hopn» dainty 
ehadoW stripe‘"•effecta The price# 
are. 6I.OO, 61.60 ond+^.OO

MOIRE SKIRTING

‘ri%L
hades

38-inch wide materiàj. >f excel
lent quality Sh/des. r add y 

-green, tango, * itrowna.. - navy, 
and'' black Per yard.. 50#

G. A. Richardson & Co
4M Yates Street 

VICTORIA MOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

I PROMISE TO PAY
Those four words are the crux of 

every financial obligation
With the right name written be

low them they are as good aa gold.
"I promise to pay" la the message 

of every successful advertisement.
Advertising promises to pay the 

seeker In more desirable goods In 
lessened prices. In needed things or 
In services.
^Men- who sign their name to ad
vertising are men «tux-make good.

It pays to read the advertising in 
a live newspaper like the Times and 
to patronise its advertisers. '*

Wm. Stewart, Mens and Ladies' 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets. •

ft ft ft * -
The B. C. Funeral Ée—Always open 

Private parlors and large < hapèl Rea
sonable charges fora all services. 734 
Broughton street •

A ft ft
H. B. "‘Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts. 

I1;00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec- 
tr^cAl machine at Wilson's roair shop. 
614 Cormorant. •

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral , Chapel, * .

M. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*. 
3 for 60c •

ft * ~1T
Young Man, Get "on the Voters' List,

or you can't vote for prohibition when 
the opportunity arises e Every male 
British subject tl years of age. who 
has lived in th# province six months 
and In the constituency one month, is 
entitled to register whether lie pays 
taxes or not Register n-*w at the reg
istrar's office, or with It. Beckwith. 502 
Central building. Hon. Secretary Peo
ple's Prohibition Movement. No fee. • 

ft ft ft '
Smart Clothing for Smart Men.—J.

W Creighton, practical -tailor and 
■ luthier, wishes to annmirve that he 

^ ha* opened with a hew set of samples^ 
Th.ims.m.’li> r>iJrfdora firnTI *W.t ' wTiilff.'iht< * ïmplrt» 

line of khaki for military uniforma at 
reasonable prices. Suits cleaned and 
pressed, called for and delivered. Acft- , 
dress. Room 16. Mahon building above

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.
1 for 25c. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Boor, $1.60 per dox. quarts • 

ft ft ft
S^rond Degree Mectipg.—L. O. B. A., 

Purple Star 1 -odge. No. 104. will hold a 
second degree meeting In the Orange 
hall. Yates street, on Wednesday, at 
7.30 p. m.

' *ft ft ft
Chair Tea.—< m Tuesday. Kept. 28, a 

chair tea will be held at the hume—of 
Mrs J. M. Campbell, Ryan street. from 
3 to 6 o'clock. The proceeds will aid 
the Oakland* Methodist vhtirc.li. 

ft ft ft
British Mail Arrives.—A large* Brit

ish mall comprising nine sacks of let-

A general meeting of subscribers to 
the civic machine -gira fund ta called 
by W. H. Patterson, chairman, and 
William Scowcroft, secretary, for lo

in the city council 
dtainber at 8 o’clock.
At this meeting will t>e discussed the 

disposal of the funds which were sub
scribed for the purchase of machine 
guns for the u*« «d the battalions go
ing from this city. , HI nee the authori
ties at Ottawa haX'e discouraged thé 
getting up of these fund* and have 
provided for machine guns, the amounts 
have to be otherwise disposed of.

Recommendation* will be considered 
for the turning over of the money* to 
some other or,others of thé funds be
ing subscribed here for patriotic pur
poses, and it Is asked by the commit 
tee in' charge that there be a large.at 
tendance of subscribers so that 
matter,may be thoroughly settled.

the

WILLOWS Y. M. C. A. REOPENS.

Lt.-Col. Lorn* Ross to Speak To-mor
row Night on Association 

Work at Frent.

The Willows branch of" the Y. M 
A. will reopen to-morrow night,

461., Always open.

I EXTRACT TEETH 
PAINLESSLY

You n-‘-*d hav * no fear the 
opérâti >n With rny method 
there will be n • *rl al Don t 
delay having your teeth inspect
ed. This should. I>e done regu
larly to Insure fr-edom from 
tooth troubles. It Is cheaper. 
140:
PHONE FOR AN APPÔlNT- 

*4 CNT
Ladite in Attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
Telepf: .n- for, untmfnta, 

Dfl1c-*s in Key n-.Id*’ Building.
Tate» St and l*mglas.‘ ...

WE’RE OFF
Winter Program

at the 

Y. M. C. A.

FORGET fNE DOCTOR
Take our

"FIRST AID CLASSES"

Registration for terra closes on 
Sept. Id, so get- busy.

Id Ttahha" "A 
avenue, "phone 

"A'uto equipment.
*’ ft ft ft •

Men Can't Vote on Prohibition.—You 
can't vote unie** you are on the vot
ers’ list. Every male British subject-of 
J1 year* who ha* lived in the province 
for six months and in the constituency 
for one month, is entitled to register 
N'o fee. tax. Register now at the 
registrar office, court house, or at the 
'^tiO of 14. Beek-wHh. secretary Pro- 
pies' Prohibition i«arty. 305 Central 
building. •

« ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora SL • 

ft ft ft

15c. store Phone 4252.
ft ft ft

Furnaces Installed.—We can either 
install your furnace or. make complete 
repairs. Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired, t'barges moderate. Phone* 
745. Watson * McGregor, Ltd.. *47 
Johnson street •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 61.56 per dox. quarts. •

ft ft ft
Given Herd Labor.—John Spear*, of 

Vu*Ichah, wa* dent-in —1 " to two

W wgi» ..7 l-1-r» and „r.,r ,uivlng rloMd fat th- Mi
forty-two hampers of parcel post ar- 
ri\ed In thr .city yesterday. It left 
London on September II.

ft ft ft* * ■______ _
I**1**' Aid “At Home."—To-morn/W 

evening at the residence of A. B and 
th«* Misses Fraser. 1234 Flsgard street, 
there'’ "will lie an at home" under the 
Auspice* of the Indies’ Aid of St. An 
drew'»" iTesbyterlan church.

. ft ft ☆
In Aid of Red Cross,—Victoria Hive 

N » 1 of the W B. A. of Maccabees will
bold their regular meeting at 7 30 
Tuesday evening. In K. of <" hall At 
th- close of the meeting a social dance 
will take place, the proceeds of which 
wilt go to Red Gross work
... . . • -----—4ft '' '•»------------~

Jubilee Hospital W. A.—The regular 
blionlilv meeting of lha \vTem-n s Aox-
l,4*vr> of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
hospital will l>e held on Tuesday. In the 
V W. (.’. a. rest room. Meral»ers are

Lwdy in attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night « if- 
fico and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street. •

ft ft ft
Lawns Are Still Growing—Why not

get a new law n mower now. They 
xre much cheaper Reg 68.24 Machine 
for ft. 75; Reg 66 Machine. 64.10, It. 
A. Brown A Co. 1302vTIouglaa St • 

4 ft ft ft
Boat*. Canoes and Evinruds Motor

Rowboats f .r hire. Point Ellice Boat
house. Phon » 3841. •

ft ft ft
Fine Five-Day Trips, $12.00, berth 

and meals Included, around Puget 
3ound. calling at Seattle. Tacoma Bel
lingham. Anacortea Vancouver, by p 
C. 8. a Ca Phone 2821 or 4. •

ft ft ft
Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Re

pairing. renting, ribbons etc. W. Web
ster. 617 Truupce Alley •

ft f. ft
Cameron A Ca>well's Auto Ambu

lance, the most up-to-date ambulance 
in the city, is at your service 'Phone 
662. 185 or 186. The same numbers will 
hrtng that taxi-cab, exprès* wagon or 
anything else you- may want In 
trucking or draylni business.

ft ft ft
Abolish the Baf by your vole 

last registration day Is Octolier 4
ft ft ft

Compare Prices.—Imported Furni
ture Polish. 4 os.. 25c; 12 ox.. 50c . Nu- 

i ■mrface the celebrated local polish. 8 
j '•**- 65^ .' 16 ox.. 50. At grocers and
j hardware, stores. •

ft ft tr
1 Prohibition Advocates get on the
j Voters Uat. or you can’t vote when 
Ube . «apportu«ity -, ariee* Any- mate 
f British subject oyer 71 % ear, of age.
. having lived In the province j*lx 
* months and In the district one nor.th.
: m*y féSlaUsr whether he pa vs taxes or 
not. Register now at registrar* office 

’ourt House, or with H. Beckwith 
Hon Se<retary People's Prohibition 
Movement. 501 (’entrai Building y No

•TrToFTnJëcënf 
pusurc at Milgr >ve

ft ft ft
Canning Cohoes on Frsser. Th- 

runners on thv |->a*er ea<l«^ the pack 
»f ».x'key^ salmon on Saturday, and 
this week will commence putting 

»h'»ea, which are expected to run In 
large numbi-rs

ft ft ft
Escaped From Detention Camp.—

F ivti Austrian^» <>f the iletent.on catnp 
at Farron. near Nakusp, on the Arrow 
lakes, are rep-.rl.-d to have broken 
away while »*ng.ig.*d at work --n gov- 
• minent road*, and are supp.i*ed to be 
somewh. re east if the lake*. The 
country Is not a g-xx! one t.* get around 
In an<1 the recapture of the men Is 
looked for »'*>n

ft ft ft
Rowland's Band Concsrt.—-There was 

a big audience at Pantagttheatre last 
e\ enlng f'»r the regular Sunday even
ing t*and concert. Assistai :by threw 
sol dsts, M HimpS'in, Master Willie 
Balagno, and Mr*. W Oranh a partic
ularly fine programme was given by 
the band Opening, as usual, with the 

the National Anthem, the first of the pro
gramme numbers waa Ramsay * nau
tical* novelty. Skipper Susie ilreen." 
which took exceedingly' well w|th the 
audience. Carrol** Intermesso. "Gret- 
« hen." was also a favored number, this 
living the last -m the programme. Mas
ter Willie Bala gnu's real» pea ran c.e at 
the** concerts was the occasion for 
general expressions of enthusiasm, the 
young violinist giving a very thought
ful Interpretation of Vleuxtempn "An
dante Rellgtu.so- and ' Allegro Mar- 
xiale * Mrs \\ Grant's pleasing eo- 
prano waa treard lu advantage in San
dersons "God Made.th Earth and 
Heaven,” and M Simpson aang the 
well known Allitsen ' Song of Thanks- 
EivltiF" W. Charles made an admir
able accompanist. Next Sunday Mrs 
Hobday, a Portland soprano, will as
sist the band, also the Misses Moore,
H Searle (piccolo soloisti. atrl tHre 
Pipers' band.

The

t University School 
for Boys

Reeent suceeaaes at McQIII TTnl- 
Verelty Second pi»1?* In Canada 
In ISIS at lha Royal Military Col- 
iegt. Kingston 'Cansdlan Navy. 
B. C Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement* for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOK AND 

* UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept 0
Warden-Rev W W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab ).
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle. Esq. 
w (London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

»lfyou5ctifat^Wl^itSa|| riflht."^

The “ " Motor Wheel

Conaiita of a compactly built motor mounted on the concave 
tide_of a preaaed steel wheel with pneumatic tire attached. It 
ta a marvel of efficiency and economy. One hundred miles van 
be run on a gallon of gasoline. Call for a demonstration at 
any time. Price, only ................................................I. .$05 OO

,£?L THOMAS PLIMLEY

ntquoeted to tw present, as matters of 
lm|H»rtanve will be introduced at the 
meeting.

ft ft ft
W. A. Jubilee Hospital.—The regular 

monthly meeting »»f the Women'*? Aux- 
|b‘tr> “f the B- >v al Juliilee hospital will 
b«* loid t«*-ne.rr-îw afternn-m at in 
the n-Mtroom of the Y W. (* A A full 
attendance »»f members Is requestas 
b-iaüiiîsa «f importance will be trans
acted.

ft ft ft
To Welcome Ra»t,pr.—. m

evening. At n «.»duck, th. re will lie 
recognition'* servit e and sot ial at the 

First Congregational church to wel
come Rev. «’harles a Sykea, T>. D.. as 
liant.-r. Rev Mr I'neworth. of Vaij- 
<*• iver, will preside, and ministers of
oil»er city churches will lie present, 

ft ft ft
Jewish Mass Meeting. — Many >*f 

those mien sled hi the fund fof aiding 
the humeleaa Jews of Russian Poland; 
Belgium, and Palestine, attended a 
ma*s meeting held last evening at the 
Temple Kmanu-F.l. corner of Blanchard 
and 1‘and. ra Streets The meeting 
held under the auspices of the fi nal 
B'rith i.odge and Temple.

ft ft ft
Chapters in Charge.—The Florence 

Nightingale- Chapter. 1 O I>. E.
In charge of the Red (’rose rooms. 
Ti-inple building, to-day. and the fol
lowing chapters will be In charge for 
the remainder of the week Tuesday. 
Lady Douglas. W»*dn«'sday. (b«nzalea; 
Thursday, Esqulmalt; F’rlday, Agnes 
Deans t ameron, and Saturday, t'amo-

ft if ft
Abused Hie Rescuers.—When Her

bert Hounslow w as dragged out by tits 
Hrifihi. n from dangerous proximity to a 
Mas« in his dwelling at 754 Humboldt 
street on Saturday evening h,e com- 
menved to abuse them and the police, 
and as he was under the Influence he 
was arrested on that charge The Are 
which called the combination hose 
wagon and chemical out at nine o’clock 
was among some rubbish ,Jn .the r«>oin 
in which Hounslow waa lying on cot 
It probably g.*r alight from «parks from 
his pipe or a carelessly-thrown match. 
The damage was nil.

\ ft Njr ft
m Burrard. The Llb- 

erals "*r the federal constituency of 
Burra rd will hold a nominating con-' 
vent Ion In Vancouver on October 21, on 
the occasion of the annual meeting of 
the riding association, when a candi
date will be chosen to contest this new 
seat tn the federal general election 
which Is likely V» be held this fall. 
This constituency, which.forms part of 
the-exlstlng constituency»f Vancouver 
city and gets the old name by which It 
was know n after the older constituency 
<>f Vancouver (Vancouver Island out
side of Victoria and the northern main
land» was divided, consists of wards 5. 

i 6. « and 8- of the eltÿ of Vancouver,
I and the portion of land running from 
North Vancouver to the head of Howe 
Bound.

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band—The Fifth 

Regiment hand has gained many new 
liatrons already this season fur the 
Snnday evening concerts at the Royal 
Victoria theatre. l.ast night a big 
audience was present, and a very 
nicely selected programme was fur-, 
nished. The ever-popular deacriptlv 
piece. BucaIomsI s Hunting Scenes,
Waa perhaps the favorite of tbe-4»ww* 
numbers for the wenlng.,other num
ber* which won special applause lieing 
A^ri.i'iise Thomas' "Raymond. ' and the 
two selections from | -hmi
H. Bwaln was encored after his solo, 
"gueen of the Angels." and Miss A. 
Moriset gave a brilliant performance 
at the piano of Stauh'a Boa* Bols." 
Bandmaster W J. Smith was recalled, 
after his masterly rendering of The 
liost Chord." which won the instant 
approval of hi* audience. Next Sun- 
lay evening .Mrs. Baird, vocalist, and 
MUs WUcvx, elocutionist, will aaaUt.

mer months. The occasion will be fea- 
tureil by an address by the camp com
mandant. Lt.-Col. Lome Roes, O,. C., 
of the 67th Battalion, Western Scota, 
who had ap opportunity to see some- 
(hing of the working of the Y. M 

< ' A In-hind tin* Bnea m Fran--,* dur mg 
the i - ust whiter There will be special 
music, and a welcome will be given any 
suhliers In thj^camp 

The branch this year will |>e In 
Chance of E S Whittaker, who arrived 
last Thursday from Chilliwack to take 
over the work. Mr. Whittaker was 
formerly Y M C. A. . secretary at 
Moose Jaw. and later at New West-
mlAMne ; - wrewwging -th»—
programme, and plahs a series -if lec
tures and entertainments of an inter
est ing character for the benefit ,if Ffie~ 
men m barracks at the Willows. Next 
Friday evening Dr Ernest Hall will 
begin a series of lecture* which will
extend over the next few weeks.

INFORMATION ON BATH3.

/

Development Association Commission
er Obtains Particulars From Cali
fornia for Use of Committee Hera.

The
Question
of Piano

lias always been secondary to the question of piano quality i 
with tljo8(* who sought the best in the past ; but present con
ditions are unprecedented ; many who want high-grade pianos 
feel that they cannot pay for them and thus defer buying.

We Have Solved the Ob
jection of Price

Wi‘ have evolved a plan that is enabling our eustoniers to 
buy high-grade pianos of the best makes without any difficulty 
ill making the payments... If YOU wotild like a really GOOD 
f’iano in your home we should appreciate an opportunity of 
explaining our arrangement to you. You would be under no 
obligation whatsoever.

In Dealing With an Old-Established, Reputable Houae 
You Protect Yotirself

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST

1231 Government Street
MUSIC HOUSE

Victoria, B. 0.

For the purpose of having the fullest 
information for usé of the committee ] 
lo bo appointed to further lit»* *all 
yniirr l>athe project? the commissioner 
• *f tl.r Victoria and Island l»evelop- 
ment association has written to <'ali- 
fornla cities for full particulars on the 
salt water enclosed baths there To- 
(la^ he rev-elved replies from San tYtn- 
clJN'o and Venice. Cal There Is much 
lawful Information for the |iurpOW 
contained In the letters on cost of

construction cost. Thes4e the commis 
sinner considéra will lie very useful 
for pitr|x>se« of comparison when the 

•mmittee is making plans.
The list* at the development asso

ciation offices for signature* of those 
who will subscribe for |f- season 
tickets, now signed by more than five 
hundred people, will l»e withdrawn to- 
^nv-rrow. A public meeting will be 
held later, when the project will l»e 
fully discussed, all present being in
vited to offer their advice. At the frame 
meeting the baths committee will be 
selected.

For Fall 
Cleaning

O-CEDAR MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
of all kinds.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Téléphoné 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

STRATHCONA TRUST

Circular Letter Issued by Superinten
dent of Education Re Military 

Drill in Schools.

The
maintenance, method -,f Operation and b* ,1he 'Strathc ma Trust for the en-

followi
'strati

Ing circular with respect

ASKS ABOUT LAND.

Resident of Brentwood, Cal* Write# 
Development Association for 

; ^Fullaat Information.

An Instance of the .effect of the a-l- 
vertiaing work done by the Victoria 
and Island Development association is 
given by th* receipt at the association 
offices this morning of a letter from 
J L. Benoit, of Brentwood. California. 
11* writes for information regarding 
Victoria and the possibility of being 
aide to take tip government land on 
Ysnc« over liriaml or m British Colum
bia He a*k* f.ir f ill liif.irm ili.ui r**- 
ganling the price of land in five acre 
blocks for truck gardening and poul
try-raising and the market advantages 
pertaining thereto. He concludes with 
a request for the fullest Information, 
as he thinks of emigrating to British 
Columbia.

Rummage Sale.—The Toadies' Bible 
Class of Centennial church. Gorge 
road, will hold a rummage sal»1 on 
Wednesday afternoon, from 2 to 4 
o'clock, in the B*'dtt building. Douglas

ft ft ft
Social Dance.—A social dance will 

l»w held hy Victoria Hive, No. 1. L. O. 
T. M.. |>n Tuesday evening. In the
Kpights1 of Columbus hail, in at.I of 
Red Cross work. The regular meeting 
will be called at 7.30.

ft ft ft
Victoria Club Dance*.—The Victoria 

club. Campbell building, will open Its 
series of dances on Wednesday next 
at 8.30 p. m. All members and their 
frierfS* are Invited. Fancy dress will 
be optional.

ft ft ft
Whiat Drive.—The Queen of the loi 

and lodge. No. 209. L. • ». R. A., will hold 
n ilrtve and aanewtn tPû^rTfange'
hall. Yafee street, on Thursday next, 
at 8 p. m All Orangemen and mem^ 
l»ers of Purple Star lodge, Na 104. are 
requested- to attend.

ft ft ft
Recognition Service.—On Wednes

day evening next at 8 o'clock, a recog
nition service and social will Ih$ held 
in the First « 'ongregati-mal clmr- ii u| 
Hunday school to welcome Tiev. Charles 
A. Sykes. D. D., a* pnstiir. Rev. Mr. 
1'nsworth. of Vancouver,- will preolde, 
and, ministers of other city churches 
will be prusenL

couragement of physical training and 
mllitaty drill in public schools has 
l»een Issued by Alexander Robinson 
superintendent of e<liication. from the j 
department of education. Government 
building* ■

"I h»-g to remind you that In 1616 the | 
education department at this province 
accepted the conditions of the Btrath- ) 
c»na Trust for the enc»uragem.nt of 
physical training and military drill In 
the publjd schools. Regular and sys
tematic Instruction In physical train
ing. according to the syllabus laid 
down In the prescribed text-book 
(Syllabus of Physical Exercise» f >r 
Schools, published by the executive 
council. Htrathcvna Trust), Is now 
compulsory

For the purposes of compétitif and 
an Inspection of physical training, the 
division of the province Into the 
present inspectorial districts has bet-n 
accepted by the members of the local 
committee 'for British columbia, who 
are charged by the executive council 
of the Strathcona Trust with the ad
ministration of the grants to the pro
vince from the income derived from 
the trust funds donated by the late 
Lord Strathcona for the objects named . 
above. All aw ards in the competitions j 
for prizes for physical training shall 
be made on the recommendations of I 
the high achool Inspector and-tbe re- J 
apectlvo public school In pectors.

. “For competition among the high 
and superior schools of the province I 
during 1915-16, the local committee of 
the Struthcong trust has allotted the? 
sum of 690 for physical training, and 
has directed that this amount be <11-j 
vlded into five prizes, as,„follow* 1st. 
824; 2nd. 631; 3rd. 818; 4th, 816; 6th. $12.| 

'The liK’al committee has also, set 
aside 6585 for physical training prises j 
In the graded and common schools off 
the province The sum of $45 has thus' 
been allotted to each inspectorate to* 
be divided Into three prizes, viz ; 1st. * 
$21, 2nd, $15; 3rd, 69. Inspectorate No :
4. which Includes Vaiijpouver city.' 
Burnaby. Delta, Point Grey and Rich: 
mond municipalities.* and is in charge( 
of three inspectors, has been regarded 
as three Inspectorates and will receive 
a grant of $135.

"The above-described prizes are to 
be awarded to those rooms which 
most nearly meet the conditions of 
physical training outlined by the 
Strathcona Trust, and It Is suggested 
by the local committee that the in
spector shall allot marks when Inspect
ing physical training on the following 
plan Twenty per cent to be allotted 
for discipliné, orderliness and cteanll-

Are You Looking For 
a Comfortable Home 

For the Winter?

The
Strathcona

Hotel
WM.'h enjoys a reputation for re
finement. quiet, peaceful and home
like eurr nindlnga. m« well as be
ing conveniently Ixsted. should 
appeal to you.

The Manager will b* passed to 
show rooms and quote specie! rates 
fur the winter months. ■ American 
or European plan)

The Strathcona haa no bar.

One Week Free

TUITION
To every man or woman who 

feels the lack of specific training 
in practically any branch of com- 
mer-iai or semi-professional 
work we make this offer;

Enter Now and Have One Week’s 
Tuition Free of Çeet ,

If at thé end of that time you 
den.ro to proceed, well and good; 
If not, you are under no obliga
tion whatsoever.

Help Yourself to Better Thing* 
Call or Write for List of Courses 

end Our Terme
Enter any Time Day or Night 

School.

Sppott-Shaw 1 
Business Institute

Pemberton Bldg, J. H. Beatty,

be Judged during the ordinary school 
work as well as during physical exer
cises. 35 per cent for the performance 
of physical exercises of prescribed text 
book; 45 per cent for general phy 
slque and health of the school, The 
manner in which the children stt at 
the desk and carry themselves when 
walking dr standing still should 
carefully noted, an erect carriage 
ing of prime Importance 

“The teacher to whom an award Is 
made shall be entitled to two-thirds 
of the prise, the other third to be ex
pended for a picture

apparatus (suitably Inscribed) for the 
room in which It was won"

PRINCESS TO REOPEN.

New Stook Company to Begin 
Matinee Performance en 

October 11.

With

The Princess theatre will reopen or 
Monday. October 11. under entirely 

■ ■•». ti** discipline, and -orderliness management; wtttv a rrihttnee per
formance by the Sandusky 8took com- 
PARJT. J. M. Sandusky, of Vancouver, 
will bring over his company at an early 
date to begin rehearsals for the open
ing. and great hi tercet centres In the 
event. Thfc company for some time 
Played at the Fort press theatre. Van
couver. where It had excellent support 
from the public.

Premier, L O. L, No. 161<k—Premize 
O. L, No. 1616, will meet In tbs 

Orange hall. Tatea street, at $ p. m_ 
for régulai’ business. Visiting

some piece of ere ere invited la etiaasd ■

X
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Scurrah’s New Suits 
Are Pleasing All 
Who See Them

Kxpéri»;iu*e proves that oùr Suit buying was epeéiaUy well 
doin* this season. We have not failed yet to please a customer 
who came with anything like a definite idea of what she re
quired. If you have some spécial style and material ip mind 
for YQUR Suit, suppose you try us.
Nice Suit for $25.00 Navy 
. serge in Norfolk #Qie the coat 

made with a yoke aérons the 
punt and a pleated back; coat 
and skirt, which is yoke style, 
both have pocket#.

Big Value at $311.60 Navy 
nérire. wfth high military col
lar. trimming of black velvet* 
braid ami *elf buttons at front, 
sides and back. skirt I mail*? 
Wttl- -i

Fine Value at $28.50 Navy 
stage. trimmed with silk braid 
forming Brandenburg down 
front;! silk braid shoulder 
straps add to military effect. 
Circular skirt.'

Record Suit Sales.
Our Suit Sales this month are 

considerably In excess of last 
>ear. We ascribe this to our new 
system of value-giving In our 
.price. j»arJki mu. ______________

"ET
Correct Hat- 

end Garments 

fçr Women.

"THE PEOPLE’S MARKET”

Like Putting 
Money Into the 
__^Bank _
—is our CASH system. Others have fourni this out, have^ouT

HEBE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON
Groceries
Glassware
Fruits
Fish

Crockery - 
Tinware 
Vegetables 
Cooked Meats

Toilet Articles 
Confectionery 
Breads and Cakes 
Brooms and Brushes

Government Creamery But
ter, finest macie, il lbs. 
only ...........................»0r

Prime Canadian Cheese, per"'
ib.  .................... . aoe

McLaren s
on+v

Cheese, per jar
.. 21C

Golden Star Tea, 3 lbs 98C
Coffee, Brazil Bit iol, per Hi.

only 25<

SPECIAL FOR TO-MORROW
Buttercup and 8t. Charles Milk, OOn

3 large cans............... ....................... .................
Delivered with other goods only.

Sunlight, Ivory or Lifebuoy
Soap, 22 for............. 99«t

Felt Naptha Soap, 4 for 24f
D. A M. Boy Blue, per pael^

Brasso, for polishing brass 
or rupper, per tin.,.. 15<

Palmolive Soap, 2 eakea 25«*

RecIritVe Robin Starch, per 
pkg................  10<

Macaroni and Spaghetti or 
Vermicelli, per pkg. IOC

Wright’s Coal Tar Soap, per 
box ............................. 43C

Borubb’s Ammonia, per bot
tle ...............................43<

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Freight petd en
general orders 
tead for price 

list.

Cor sor of Govern meet sad 
Fort Streets.
MMt »ns rwa rNet-

cpt. an. De
pt. «a-°Urv/ Dei

All rhOA. OrS.r. 
Delivered at 
Advertised

Hanson Hair Goods Co.
Wig and Toupee Makers, Hairdressers

For over twenty years
Hiecialiste In Indies' Artistic Hair Oooda of every 

description.

Ow.tr Teupeee and Wiea <h.mp..ing, M.n»l end W.t.r Wiv.nl, 
H.lr and »«alp Treatment, Cemkinga Made up.

214 JONES BUILDING. FORT STREET^ ^ 1J#0

HOUSEHOLD LEAGUE
ambers can obtain Al Vancouver 

Island coal at IBc below current ratea 
If they signify their Intention to eup- 

tbe merchant In sufficient num-c
Notify President, Household League, 

US Douglas street.
Offer opened one week.

■KAKFMTS 
Aajflm 

HOT LUNCHfS
it at

tumm 
B to 7

THE TEA KETTLE
Wee Wooldridge

Cerner Dewfiss end View Streets

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AH persmtul items eest by maU 

pobllcetloo must be signM with the l 
and address of tbe sender.

H. T. Fit aim mo ns, 
at thç Dominion.

e»f Vancouver, I#

Is visiting

/
* *

Fred Gouge, Nanaimo, 
friend# in the city.

A » »
John Sword, of South 'Ford George.

Is at the Dominion.
h <t n

W H. Cushing, of Calgary, Is stay
ing at the Dominion. * •

v dr 6 A
Tom H. Drown, of Seattle. Is regis

tered at the liotel Strathcona.
■Cr -ù ir

n. H 1 demon, of Vancouver, has ar
rived at the Hotel Strathcona.

ft û *
H. Hewitt Is down from S. Sooke, 

and ts at the Hotel Strathcona. 
ft ft ft

J R Oof man has registered from 
Chicago at the Hotel Strathcona.

ft ft ft
Mrs T. Donaldson, of Cow Whan Bay.

Is staying at the Hotel Strathcona.
ft ft A ,

D. Mtlvuuz.lv ha* been .&!• tinted 
chief of police for the city of Albeml.

.ft ft ft
Mrs. Paw sob I# revisiting frH-nds In 

Nanaimo, w hens she formerly resided 
ft d d

J O. Karl y and Mr* Karl y. of Salt 
Lake, nre guests of the Dominion hotel.

» ft ft—
- A llarpffr and J Steven;*, n. of Qu. s- 

art* staying at the Iwmlnion hotel
•ft ft ft

a , R s. oil Add lire Scott, > t W R
min' Ér* etSytT* kt th. 
hotel.
< d d d

E. 8. Carson, of Quesnel, and las. 
Murphy, uf BarkavtlN, ere at the Do-

.. . _______— ft ft ft
K. Gartlner Smith and Mrs. Suilth. of 

! 'um-an. are sta> Ing st the Hotel 
Strath- ma.

ft ft d
C. K Sherwood Is down from CpW- 

khan Lake, and is staying "at the Th»- 
mlnlvn hotel.

d d d
F J Shilling and Mrs. Shilling have 

registered from Hamilton,- l>hlu.-ni.-Lhf- 
Hotel Strathcona.

d d d 
G J. Mower end Mr F. Akerman. 

of Gange**. Salt Spring Island, are at 
the I>omlnk>n hotel

d d d
A. E Belfry nnd Mrs. Belfry haw 

arrived nt the Hotel Strath, one from 
Sbawntgan lakt-, B. C

d ft ft
Mrs W Filer an.l Miss F1V r. 

Ladysmith. were among yesterday’s 
arrivals at the 1 mmliilon.

d d d
Misses K CamptieTl and A. Mc

Dougall. of New Westminster. »rt= 
r*gistete.l at the I*»rolnhiM.

r .....—1—tr-ir-tf-...—~--------------
Miss Kdna I*ewi«. of R. ssland. ami 

Miss Irene Ix-wls. of Vancouver, are 
irueits of the Dominion hotel

d d d
Mrs George I’hilMps. Kamloops. ha* 

returned home offer a stay of a couple 
I of months here and in Vancouver.
HK i4-
f Mrs. M B. Corrance and daughter 

r.s rived from England yesterday and 
sr« visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. If Hlscocks. «09 Ttutch street 

* d d
FrederW G P Wood left this after

noon for Vancouver where he become» 
a member of the staff of the Vnlverslty 
cf P C. Mrs. W«-od accompanied her 
s« n. and will reside In Caroline Court 
fur the winter.

ft r ft d
Miss Carmichael, operating room 
urse at Prince Rupert general ho* 

pitaL has hern appointed nvatron and 
head nurse of that institut Ion in suc
cession to Miss McTavlsh. wh« 
tlgpttl a short time ago and return'd 
.-set

d d d
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Bradshaw, ac 

companies! by their two daughters 
an*re passengers Sunday ailenvon 
the Brim ess Victoria for Vancouver. 
Where Miss Kathryn will take the sec
ond year In the Arts, course 
Vnlverslty of BritlstvCotumhta

Something 
New in Fine 

Christmas 
Cards

A departure In our 
shop which w'fll be of 
service to those who 
appreciate an exclusive 
card for their Xmas 
gn < ting Is our line of 
hand embossed cards 
of distinctive design. 
T’ie designs are artis
tic, the' whole tone is 
one of warm Christmas 
cheer and good will.

Only high grade stin k

These are not ordin
ary stock cards, but 
hiu><F-bc Thafté 'tn  ̂order. ~ 
Prices from to
$6 <Hi per doaen.

order at once.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

CBNTBAI. BUILDING.

Cor- View and Broad 6ta
Victoria, B C.^

ZL

COMFORTS FOR SOLDIERS
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E. Planning 

Active Winter’s Work; Members 
Redoubling Activities.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vii 
tons Meteorolegieel Department.

Realizing the increasing need of field 
comforts for the men at the front the 
Municipal r hap ter of Victoria la plan
ning an active winter’s work. Between 
seventy and one hundred thousand 
Canadian pien alone will be facing the 
rigors of a winter campaign, and thé 
call for every Daughter of the Empire 
is being emphasized by the mother 
chapter. Members are asked to re
double the activities of last year and 
to send all field comfort# to that de
partment addressed to the Mu- 
nl< l|*al Chapter, Temple building. All 
articles will t>e forwarded free of 
charge to the men at the front.

The following extract from one of 
the Victoria boys, "Home where In 
France,” may be of special interest:

"I.jife goes on slowly, only we have 
had some real cloud-burst#, and then 
we sure get It In the neck. Our yard 
la three-quarters lake already, and 
winter has not started yet. We will I*e 
out of luck when it doe# come. 1 can 
tell you.1 What I wupt for winter are 
sorter ~A Balaclava helmet,- and- a ntt-t* 
long scarf <10 ft.) to go nine or ten 
times around me--Just such a one a# 
was rent me last year’ Your sock# 
are fine. I always keep about four 
pairs, and there are twp or$hree other 
bovs I £eep supplletl as .well. Tiiçy too 
like your sock#. Inform Dad that there 
was no lobster and no honey In his 
last parcel ( both are certainly treats 
out here) and this must not occur again 
And don't forget my 'plum-pudding at 
Christmas. Your parcel# cannot be 
iwaten. rations have been low lately, 

1 help out. We got "caught red- 
handed by a French farmer the other 
night whose corn we were pinching. I 

l away with the goods though, a
hide oat t*ag full of cob*. It was 

great, and no terrible loss to the 
Frenchle, for they only use It for fod
der for their rows.”

Store Hours; MO l . • 1

C

Vls-mrla, Wept n -* a. ni Tile baro- 
meter le high on the roa#t and fair 
weather t« general over U#* Pacific s|opt 
fine weather la also general 
prairie province».

Force ae la.
FN>r ais hour» « tiding i f m Tu»-ad#y 

Victoria and vicinity Light to 
ale- winds, generally f»lr. n°l 
vi-ange In U-mp*rwture.

l.oWer Mainland Light
winds, ^generally fair, not

In the

tler-

to moderate 
much change

jn temperature.

V4cl«.rl*—U*roirx 1er. 3*' 11. 
maximum yesterday

V \\

Vancouver Ban-meter. JO *«• tempéra - 
tune, maximum yeett-rday, K, minimum 
PC. wind. 4' mile» F . rain, M. weather^

In the

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE
Two Meetings •# Aee*eiatien Will 

Held in Vieterig Next Month.

There will be two St John Ambtil 
ante awt* latlon meeting# heltl In Vic
toria next month The «ret wiU be Uxe 
fourth annual meeting of the Victoria

__ »-mj>« rature.
minimum, SO, 

i, t*. weather,,

windT 10
fair.

Kntrance Barometer. 10.10; 
ture. minimum yesterday. 0 
miles W . rein trace, weather, cloudy 

Kamloop» Barometer. 29 96. temps-ra
ture. maximum yesterday. V minimum 
H: wind 4 miles w ; weatlwr. faTr.

Barker ville (taro meter, 29 W. tempera
ture. maximum yhetervlay. to; minimum, 

wind. calm, rain 00. weather, clear 
prim e Hupei t Barometer 2S94, ten» 

perature, maxihium yesterday, «••; mini
mum 44 wind. 4 ml lee N K : weather.

New Hasetum—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday SI; rain, A4 

Portland, Ore Bat•■m.-t-r *0 1*. tern
perature. maximum > M--rday, *». mini 
mum. 4*. wind. 4 iitii e S ^ . rain. X 

rather, clear.
Seattle—Barometer. *0 16. temperature,

wind. 6 miles » E . ran*. 1«; weather 
clear

Ban Francisco- Barometer *9 K*. tem 
j^rature maximum yesterday. 44. mini- 
,h*i>n M Wind, 4 mties -# W weather.

Temperature.
M.ix :üb

Urahbrt-H.k ............. . U
Penticton
Nelson .......................................................M
Calgary . .................. .........................«
Edmonton ................................................. M
Qu'Appelle ...............................................  42
Winnipeg .................... ..............................«2
Toronto ............................  *................... .«’*
Ottawa ........... .....................................&
Montreal ..............................................  46

Victoria Dally Wiather. 
Observations taken 5 a. in . noon i 

p m. BHturday;
— Temper* Idée.-

HELP R6D CROSS WORK
Fete Held on Saturday at ‘‘Fernhill** 

Attracts Many Visitors; Proceeds 
----------- far- Eeqaimalt Deoneks

Hotter the Immediate patronage of 
Mrs. Btirmtrd, who wax present during 
the afternoon, a very atic<*ewoful chil
dren's garden party was held on Sat
urday at 'Fernhlll.'’ Rxquimalt road, 
the residence of Mrs CJ. E Poo ley.. A 
big crowd of visitor* wan present be
side the children of Lampscm street 
school, for whose special benefit the 
event was heltl, and r*e#-lpt* totalling 
well over liW will lie given to the Es
quimau branch of the Canadian Re<l 
i'rftm* society to fxtrehtnie"" iwâtcrMM# <«» 
make up into m « e#*nry articles 
potrkktle u..rk

Novelty Stripe Messaline and
Paillette Silks

A Fine Collection et 86c b Yerd—Values $1.26 
and $1.60

These are in fashionable qualities and pleasing dark col
ors. They are fuU .16 inches wide and very suitable for 
waists and dresses; View these silks. v You will appre
ciate that the offering is decidedly attractive.

Mercerised. Poplins at 75c
............................ .... 38 Inches Wide ___^___ ____

This effective fabric is very adaptable for waists or 
dresses and possesses very good wearing qualities. Shown 
in the following shades : Cream, aaxe, rifle green, navy, 
crimson, purple or brown. On view it. Basement Section.

We have now in stock a complete range of sizes in 
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Garments.

765 Yates Street, Victoria.

H

Phone 1876

676 Granville Street, Vancouver

the winners of the respective event#, 
and a highly-entertaining Punch and 
Judy show, presented by members' of 
the crew of H. M, C S Rainbow, 
prevf d another *-f the great delight» of 
thf Amy to the .smaller visitor» _
A comic programme, in which t*. 
Mason, R M L I : Seaman William 
freed, Steward Craig and Stoker C 
J* nklns. took part, was listened to 
with apprecigtlv# lntere*«t

The . Ider vl»ltoiVi* entertainment was 
not neglected, clock golf and other 
feature* being provided for such.

The purpose of the entertainment w as 
kept well before the visitors, the Red 
Cross workers of l^impwn street 
xt-hool wearing white dresse* with the 
Red Cross on the sleeve. These small 
needlewomen, under the supervision of 
M's* l*o,.by. who was directqr of Sài- 
urdny's function, have them»ctmx*ase 

ebaiseadyAn making lied Ur,a* isiSL

M'Tavtsh was accused of having il
licit whiskey In his possession. A reluc
tant witness admitted that he knew 
of a suspicious barrel going to the 
accused's. "Now,” said the pro seen tlrg 
counsels "re-membcr. you ape on ^ath. 
What was In the barrel T‘ “Weel, * 
rallied the witness. “there . ws# 
M Tavlsh’ marked on a> eryl of the 

bsure-1, and "whusky* on the ither. but 
being on oath, your honor, 1 couldna 
say whether it wls whusky or M'Tax i#h 
that wls In the barrel."

tractively -arranged for the occasion, 
and ample room svas foun<l for a great 
diversity of entertainment The fete 
whs opened at 3 SO. and during the ej 
tire afternoon visitor* continued to ar
rive. Gate receipts alon«^ am<»unted to 
$*•. and (the various stall* for candy. 
Ice cream, etc were well-patronised 
Th*- former were in. charge of Mies 
Pitt* and Ml** McDoutt; the latter 
were sm7ce*sfulf>' manapred by Mrs. 
Nunn and Mi** Slater. There was a 
"Generous Goose" well-supplied with 
parkage*. and this pr»»ved a source of 
endles* attraction to the younger folk, 
Mm. Philip Musgrave and Mr*. Res- 
sanette being In charge.

The tea. served at small tables on the 
htXX n. wap . n. of the \#-ry wi 1| ; afr. n 
i x... ftsturtS Mr# J- nner w a* In 
charge of this department For the 
Special benefit of the children there 
were flat race* for boy* and girls, rib
bon rare*, an apple and potato-, race, a 
thread-and1-needle race, and A consola
tion race. Bm>kg and toys, given by 
the parents, were awarded as prizes to

plieWnd their additional effort toward 
th# sgehrtng of funds to donate to the 

uimnlt branch of the Red On>ss so
ciety is another very’ creditable pa
triotic effort Which ha* been carried 
through with distinct sut x-e#s.

Private Jones was Mazing away 
through hi* loophole, when hi# #ecti**n 
t»ffleer rushed up. “What do you mean 
man,” he yejled angrily, “w acting Soar 
ammunition Hke that**” 1 was only 
glvln" ’em fifteen rapid, sir.” pleaded 
the marksman meekly. "And do you 
think you have done any good with 
your fifteen rapid T* the officer snorted 
sarcastically. "Duhno, sir." said Jones: 
"but I oveèht ard A German < fflcer tell
ing the stretcher-bearers to bury four- 
te«n of them, and take the fifteenth 
down to the base."

$ Ufa Fhsltnga "Ubcle, whv 
did you never marry?" "I never found 
a girl who would hare roe." "Vncle, 
somebody’s been fooling you". Our sex 
isn't that particular."

On his return from a long tout of 
the west the business man's wife wa** 
narrating to him the dëlTgTnful time** 
she had while he was away. "One night 
il wrae in\ lied to a dinner party at a 
smart cafe,” ghe said, "aixd one of the 
guests waa the Turkish ambasaad* r. 
He was well Informed on every aub- 
je«-t. and y a# one of the moil erit»-r- 
taining dinner companions I ever 
knew.” -Did he wear a fez ?” aeked the 
husband. "No, Indeed." she replied. He 
wa# clean-shaved

After the accident he was taken to 
a hospital blinded. The surgeons wo G -
ed >na and ' hard, and the band ie.* * 
r.«re at last placed in position HI# 
nur*t- had the softest, sweetest >* he 
in the world, snd the softest co* U#t 
touch She «Ueo, read to him. He kiK v 
that sh«* was uncommonlv pretty. M h« n 
the l-$ti dages were removed his Might 
va* still very dim, but gradually his 
vision grew stronger. One morning the 
dovtor came in cheanly “Well. John, 
sre the eyes still improving .* - he n#k«d. 
• Thcv are that.” Seeing better exery 
da> ? Can you. see yqur nurse-” ‘ Sure 
I can. She gets plainer and plainer 
exefy time.”

Enthusiast (at musical recital)— We 
shall hear more of this, young man. * 
Sufferer—"Not to-night, I hope."

High.
centre' at the Young Women * Chrta-i 
tlan aasociatlon building. 912 Douglaa|Average^.
stfeet next Friday night, commencing 
at t o'clock The other will be the an
nual meeting of the British Columbia 
council of the association, to be held 
on October 30. 0

The «-ommlttee of Victoria centre 
will have a favorable report to present 
to the meeting, and a* more than M#' 

I |*r*on* have attended the first aid and

OUR CUSTOMERS
Plod style, comfort and ssllefaeilea 
ta the clothes we «aaka. Why not 
toe one of them?

a JH. REDMAN.
Tailor. « Talsa ML

Minimum **\ grass -.TîTTnTTrr. •*
Maximum In sun ..................................

Blight sunshine. 4 hours f mlnut» # 
General state of weather, fair 
Observation* taken & a m., noon end 5 

p m., Sunday.
Temperature.

...................................    67

..............     46
...................................... M

Highest
Lowest

home nur.ln* rto.i-. h*1d <1 urine the ^
year ending September 90. It I# confi 
dentiy existed that there will la* a big 
attendance at next Friday night * 
meeting to hear an account of what 
has been accomplished.

The Impulse given by the Européen 
war to many to become familiar with 
the first aid and 6wme nursing nseth

Maximum in sun 
Kaiu, .06 inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 hour to minute*. 
General stale, of weather, cloudy.

The curtain was rung up for the 
third time, and Margaret Blake stepped

________ ____ forward and responded to the prolonged
ode inculcated by the St. John Ambul- j a<tclamatlon of her admiring audlenc
a nee association, has found practical ; with a grtscefui modesty that
expreselon In a largely increased at 
tendance at classes for Instruction in

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Zend

D. H. BALE
Coe. Fert and Btsdscona A» 

» 11461

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMEis

charmed, then gathered her floral trt- 
hutt-H. Was It the intense excitement,

these subject# Nor Is the Interest < r tj,t. blinding array of footlights that 
showing any signs of abatement alncc 
three more clseeee (two in first aid 
and one In home nursing), commenced 
this month, have full membership list#
It is noteworthy that the total number 
who attended the classes for Instruc
tion during the year now closing wa* 
higher by more than one hundred than 
the combined totals of the two pre
ceding years. Under these pleasing 
conditions It seem* quite reasonable to 
expect that the forthcoming annual 
meeting will he the beet attended yet 
held here, and the most satisfactory 
generally, which will be gratifying to 
all concerned.

Phoenix Stout
1 It I» ^fTIcjlll

11.60 per do*, quarts. *

srhUh show us w)«At

dazzled and confused her? Quietly re
posing on a lower box rail by the pro- 
svenlum «he saw a magnificent bunch 
of violet*- her favorite flower—Osten
sibly place*! there f4*r her by a sweet
faced. dark-haired lady behind them. 
With applause still ringing In her ears. 
MIhs Blake leaned forward ami took 
the lovely bouquet, acknowledging the 
gift by a pretty bow. The sweet- 
faced, jark-haired lady reached after 
her with strange and sudden haste. 
"Give me back my hat!" she cried 
hysterically.

Proof of Love—"Of course. Jack, I m 
fond of you. Why. haven't 1 Just 
danced #lg ,times with you7” “I don t 
see any proof In that." "Ton would if 
you only realUcd how you dance,

"DEAR MOTHER;—A good thing to 
send would be a package of Grape-Nuts, 
or something of that kind that is not 
expensive or heavy and is of good food 
value. Your son, WILL."

From a Canadian Bohbtr at th* battle front; 
reprinted from the Renfrew (Ont.) Joumat;

Wherever hardships are endured, wherever big deeds are accomplished, there a food to 
demanded that provides maximum of value in brain- and body building material with mini
mum of bulk. __ . -

In this respect no other food equals
I

Grape-N uts
In building tho Panama Canal thousands of brain workers as well as brawn workers 

kept themselves fit and in trim by eating Grape-Nuts dry from the package.
Not only does Grape-Nuti supply all the brain- and bone building, nerve- and muecle- 

m akin g elements of choicest wheat but atoo the rich nutriment of malted barley.
Grape Nuti to highly concentrated nourishment In compact form—always ready, crisp 

and delicious-thoroughly baked and packaged to keep indefinitely, anywhere.
Wherever time to precious and sound nourishment vital yon 11 find Grape-Nuts.

"There’s a Reason"
Made in Canada. Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Canadian Post um Cereal Co.. Lid.. Windsor, Ont.
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Your Choicé For a Pleasant Evening
COLUMBIA THEATRE.

"The Galloper," a comedy that Is 
<4al pried by the moving picture world 
to l-e nitt- of the 1-êHt -photo-plays ever 
released In this territory, will be the 
feature offering for the first half of 
the week at the Columbia theatre. 
“The (.ialloper," Is a ptcturizatlon of 
Ricliard Harding Davis' famous play 
of the same name, with the favorite 
Hroadway comedian. Clifton Crawford, 
In the leading role. Commencing 
Thursday a special Blue Ribbon feat
ure. “The Chalice of Courage,*’ by -the 
Rev. Cyrtis Tcwnsend Brady, will be 
presented for the balance of the week. 
The management of the Columbia 
have greatly Improved their film ser
vice of late, and capacity houses are 
the result.

MAJESTIC
Tf&A

ATRE.

In chapter eleven of “The Diamond 
Prom the Sky,” now being shown at 
the' Majestic theatre, Blair returns to 
Richmond,, Vivian, has deserted him. 
The faithful QuaLba protects Esther’s

every step. Rlalr determines to marry 
Esther, whose heart belongs to Ar
thur. Luke Lovell, gypsy tramp, comes 
upon the gleaming diamond In the 
sand. In a frenzy he seizes It. And is 
bitten by a rattlesnake. .He-drops the 
Jewel as he pitches forward' in agony. 
John Powell < Arthur) finds Luke In 
time, and the gypsy Is saved from a 
horrible dWth. l55ke recognizes Ar
thur and blackmails the man who 
saved his life/-» Arthur wjth his money 
goes to the oil fields. In Richmond an 
operation -to Restore Hagar’s mind is 
decided upon. But Blair’s attention to 
Esther becomes unbearable, ami the 
sweet-faced girl decides to flee to Ar
thur. That night. In her gypsy garb, 
accompanied by the faithful Wuabba. 
Esther steals from the house and is 
gone gone to w»*k the man she loveS.

DOMINION THEATRE.

"The. Governor’s iAdy," a masterly 
production which held Strand theatre 
audiences In Its grip during its* pre 
Mentation at that palatial theatre in 
New York, wilt he shown during the

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

— r«tli«> Trvxcnts Broadway's Most V-elebrated Comedian

CLIFTON CRAWFORD
In Rivhanl Harding Davis’ Best Play

“The Galloper”
Five Farts of Solid Enjoyment and Continuous Imugliter

COMING THURSDAY

.Tlie Famous Blue Ribbon Feature

“The Chalice of Courage”
An Emotional Drama by Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady

Performances 1.30 to 6 p.m. and 6.30 to 11 p m.

first part of tike.week atfhe Dominion. 
This feature will be the second of the 
Famous Players product ions, one of 
which is being presented every Mon
day. Tuesday • end Wddneinliq 
story begins with what inay l>e called 
a domestic Idyll. Two young people m 
the humblest station In life are devoted 
to each other with a .touching degree 
of tenderness. The devoted husband 
and wife are suddenly made rich 
through a lucky strike. Ttye miner is 
strong enough at first to enjoÿ his 
wealth without injury to his charac
ter. but presently political ambitions 
stir In him. and he perceives the ne
cessity of having his wife shine in so
cial clt-tles. The wife shrinks from 
all jovial functions,, and her husliend 
jjow discovers that she stands in the 
way of hie ambition. He la nominated 
for governor, and seeing a chance to 
wed a younger wonu n. he plans to dl 
verve the simple wife. Simple wifely 
honesty s|h»11s his scheme* and shows 
him the wrong step he is about to 
take. It all ends very happUy and 
to the entire satisfaction of l*»th the 
characters In the play and the audi
ence. The settings and photography 
are up to the highest standard. Not 
enough pro tee can be given- to the 
members of the star cast. Edith Wynne 
Mathis..n art* the part of the faithful 
wife with a quiet dignity and dramatic 
power which have rarely been eur-

PANTAGES THEATRE.

An unusually varied bill of fare Ur 
offered amusement seekers at Pan- 
tages for this week. Another of those 
fine shows which have given PantAge*.

distinction throughout the west is 
being presented.

The hlpiMfdrome has l»een railed 
upon to furnish the mendline feature, 
and HoHand Dockrell’s beautiful act, 
designated simply as “Four Beautiful 
White Horses," a big feature with Bar- 
num A Bailey's circus during the sum--
nier, will della ill all bucrw <»f iwlm«U
The horses are real equine aristocracy 
and their performance is said to be 
wonderful.

Those who are musically Inclined arc 
going to have a treat in the singing-of 
the Beautiful . Four Uilllspie Sisters, 
who compose <>ne of the beet singing 
quartettes In vaudeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher will 
so bring a lot of Joy to town‘with

their delightful rural comedy sketch, 
"The Half- Way House."

The FVur Rennie* have an elaborate 
dancing act called "Through Five 
Countries In Twenty Minutes,” wrhjle 

I Bern*. “the hinny little H. t rew " 
is always good for a heap of laughs

Another big feature will be the Bim- 
boa lara pantomimic, acrobatic- novelty.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

There are two two-reel featuree on 
the programme being shown at the 
Royal Victoria theatre for the first 
three days of this week. They are 
The Horn! of Womanhood,” and "The 

Smugglers Ward* Both of these
photo-plays from a pictorial and act 
Ing standpoint are specially meritor
ious. the action being quick and con 
vinvlng. There are also shown tw< 
very good comedies which are ex 
tremely amusing, a Selig Pictorial
which contains a varied assortment of 
Intereating scenes, and a Patheplay 
educational which shows a series of 
views of the Grand Canyon. The 
lïovrtl Orchestra la In attendance at 
all performances and prays av well-se
lected programme of music.

B= ==
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SETTLERS ARE SUING
Several Who Came Out From England 

to the Columbia Valley Bring Ac
tions Against Companies. **

Majestic Theatre
TO DAY

Ambrose Sour 
Brapes

Two-part Keystone Bereeun.

The Web if Destiny
Chapter Eleven of 

“The Diamond From- the Sky."

Scenes From the Battle- 
Froats

..And Other Plctureplayo.

Alleged fraud through mlsrepresen- 
tttllon on the part of land companies 
Iri'ïtii» province is the bat-is of actions 
bfRtg.1 Conducted in the supremo tourt 
of B. (\, and which will shortly con)* to 
trial. Individual defendants being ex
amined for discovery-!n Vancouver last

Tlie plaintiffs are settlers In the 
Windermere valley, athe defendants 
an- the Columbia Valley^Irrigated Fruit 
Lands. Limited, the lartd department 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, Robert 
R Bruce and J. 8 Dennis, of the two 
companies respectively. The suits 
were begun about a year ago.

It is alleged by the plaintiffs that 
they were Induced by false represen
tations to leave the old country, Invest 
their money In lands around WI liner, 
and undertake operations In the rais
ing of fruit and In mixed farming as a 
result of which they claim to have loet 
a large amount of igson* y. The alleged 
mlsrepresentatIons are said to have 
been made orally and In pamphlets ff- 
• ued by the companies, entitled "A New

formation Regarding the Columbia- 
Kootenay Valley. Winder mere, B. C..T 
and "Fruit Lands in the Beautiful

LADIES’ KNIT COMBINATIONS $1 TO $2.75
By Purchasing Here You Save Money.

Peerless All Wool” Special at $200
For a medium heavy weight you cow id d'>-rio1>cYtt-r 
than this line. Extra well finished, guaranteed all

Spaciaf Valu* Offered at fTOO'
A fine close knit, soft fleecy lined, very durable 
style. In ankle length. In low nevk. short sleeve 
high neck, long sleeve style. sixes 34 t«i 38 at 
#1,00. Largtr sixes at ................... ............... #1.10

Watson’s Fine Knit if f 1.75 “
Here is a dandy If you desire a light Weight*wool; 
style Is lojr square neck, short sleeve and knee 
length; sixes 34. 36. 38. Size 40 comes at... #1.86

Children's Combinations in Watson’s “Will Not Shrink" Kind,

WESCOTT’S

wool and unshrinkable; "all styles are shown and
sixes 34 to 42. Special at ................... .#2.00

Watson’s Extra Quality at $2.50 
A soft. h« avy close knit all wool knit, guaranteed 
unshrinkable, mut trinumd and well finished ; 

-shown In klosed-krotch make, in aR style». Sises 
to 38 at #11.60. Size 40 at................... ................#2.76

65< to .......................;#i.2o

1313 DOUGLAS ST.
PHONE 515» - - NEAR YATES

PMTACES THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudevtlla 

WEEK OF SEPT. 27

----------Wonderful Circus "Art----------
fry

Hellaad and Dsckrill
Featuring

*—Beautiful White Horsoo—4 

BOL BERN8 

FOUR RENNIES 

THE BIMBOS 
MR. AND MRS. PERKINS 

FISHER
FOUR GILLESPIE GIRLS

"Harmony Queens.- >—- —*

Performance* Matinee. I. even
ings. 180 and f.iS.

DR. 0. C. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dentist

. <4t •.

Order Artificial Teeth NOW While 
Prices Are Reduced

Now la Ihr time to take advantage ef the trrtat reduction tn the price of our High-Grade PI,tea 
We guarantee to nt yimr mouth perfectly with teeth that atr r!n»r-1y rcae mhte your "nattmrt om— in 
rolur and Elle that they cannot be detected from y*ur old itie. Now I. the time to have teeth ex
tracted—no danger of catching cold, no bad after-eTecta. I Extract Teeth P.inl.nly.

Painless Extracting

When a Plate or Bridge 
Is Ordered

High-Grade, Perfect- 
Fitting Plates as 

Low as

$15
Including Extracting

Teeth Filled and Crowned Painlessly
Don’t blame your dentist if he hurt* you; probably he Is not 

up-to-the-minute Iff the new Idea of painless work. Here I 
anaesthetise every tooth go that there Is not tlie slightest pang 
of pain, ami place my fillings and crowns so accurately that 
they last a lifetime.

Examination Free—Estimates Free

Dr. O. C. Gilbert
The Largest and Beet - Appointed Dental Parlors

Open Evenings. Lady Attendant

1304 Government Street
207 Hastings St. W., Vancouver. Phone 3624

m

Indestructible Bridgework

I make a specialty of Bridge 
- WorJt, resiurlug- yuox—laat «my» miss

ing teeth without the use of a 
elate, making them solid and firm 
in the mouth. Used and look ex
actly like your natural teeth, but 
nothing to cover the roof of your 
mouth Bridge Work is mad»- from 
•olid porvt-lain. s<dld gold, or tlie 
l«< In combination, and will 1**t 
« lifetime Prices on this work re
luct d Call and see samples. _

Windermere Valley of the Columbia 
Kl’.fr B <• . 1»U ’

In their statements of claim the 
plaintiffs aswrt that the descriptions 

hfWt-K TfiTTITFEe T«niVTiE tr wgaT«m* the 
lands are not borne out by the facts; 
that the lands mentioned are not prov
ed on'hard lands and that apples of 
commercial value cannot be grown 
thereon : that mixed farming cannot be 
carried on profitably on a 4S-acre lot 
as Is described ; that there Is no local 
market for fruit or produce, that the 
amount of capital required to acquire 
a 40-arre farm Is grossly underesti
mated. and that the probable returns 
during the first few years are quite im
possible.

Retail Orderlies are a specific for 
the bowel trouble* of ageing people. 
Sold only by D E. Campbell. The Rex
all Store, 16c.. 16c and 66c. boxes.

PROHIBITION OF EXPORT
Orders-in-Ceuncil Passed In Reference 
--------- to-Fend-Stuffy -and Hides;

A special issue of the Canada Ga
lette dealing with prohibitions of cer
tain article* under the War Measure* 
act and tlx Customs act, and contain
ing three orders-in-council passed on 
Monday last by the Dominion privy 
council. 1* to hand.

The importation of unset diamonds 
into Canada in prohibited except when 
Imported direct from the United King
dom. which means the cutting off of 
profit to the merchant* and diamond- 
cutters of Amsterdam.

The prolübitlon of export of mhtat 
flour, wheat, louley, rye and other 
grains except oats save to countries 
of tt)e allies and friendly nations is

removed. A prohibition Is enacted of 
the sami; articles to all foreign porta in 
Europe and on the Mfdilsrrancsn and 
Black seas, other than those of France, 
ft u « tta t exnr-pt -tqrmr pbn « r ft kTXTtfiFl - 
rlum. 8paid and Portugal.

The prohibition of the eximrt <Vf 
hide* is made stricter, it being now 
forbidden to export hides of cattle; 
buffaloes and horoes, and calf and goat 
skins, except when of Canadian origin, 
to all destinations abroad other than 
the United Kingdom. British 
siens and protectorate*.

DOMINION THEATRE
PRESENTS THE SUPREME DRAMATIC STAR

Edith Wynne

“The
Governor’s 
Lady”

DAVID BELASCO’S 
GREAT MODERN 

SUCCESS

PRESENTED BY 
THE FAMOUS 

PLAYERS 
COMPANY

A Paramount Feature 
in Five Parts

VARIETY
3 THEATRE c

TO NIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK
in Addition D» tta Regular Big Show, FEU aiul Kx< lusivf- Motion

Picture- of th^

Duke of Connaught 
Reviewing the 

Troops at
The Willows Camp
Also Naval Ki>ortH at Hsquimalt— 1,000 Feet <>f Photographically

Jlr ' 1Perfect Local News
I

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

H« was the propletor qf a large 
^rapeFs and milliner's shop, and was 
also very enterprising and ever ready 
to turn anything to acount “By the 
way. Mis* Williams." he remarked one 
morning, adrressing <>n* of his charm
ing black-haired sales-ladles, do y va 
happen to know anything about the 
new minister who’s going to have 
charge of the church round the cor
ner?" "Why, yes." was the quick reply; 
"he is a tjtll, handsome, fine-look ing 
man. about twenty-eight. 1 should say. 
and he isn't married." “Miss Williams,- 
said the proprietor, briskly, “you may 
put all the new hats tn the shop in 
that front window at once!"

“I’ve been reading an article on elec
tricity, William.” said William's wife, 
as she laid down a technical magaXtne. 
“And U at«psar* before long we shall ba 
able to get pretty nearly everything we*' 
want Just by touching a button.” "It 
will never pay here:** said the hus
band "You would nçver "be able to get 
anything In that way.” "Why not, 
William ?- "Because nothing wop Id 
ever make you touch a button! Look 
at my shirt!"

“And when you eloped with the gl*V* 
asked a friend, "did her father follow 
you?” "Dtd he?" said the young man 
“Rather! He's living with us yet!"

r^âVgy**/ ^<77t 414*1

C V T-  /
* V/<<U4«, •

To-night. Tuesday, Wednesday

Matinee. 2-6 — Children 6c, 
Adult* 10c. Kvening, 7-11— 
10c. 15c.

______Two Features____ —......... ..

Tin lesi ef Womanhood 

Tbo Smuggler's Ward
I-lc-torMil Onhrrtre

TWO COMEDIES

IWMMMUMMU

4649
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Finest Building Site 
in Victoria

CORNER ROCKLAND AVE. 

AND TERRACE AVE.

constat Ihg of t Si. »>Te» frontage 
on Rockland avenu* about STS 
feet, on Terrace avenue Î10 feet, 
conunatiits. unbroken i>ëno ram te 
v le w. ov er^e t rat t a oak Ha y. dty. 
eî_c. Prive for a .limited period 
only *.•

$12,000
If you are looking for a bar

gain in choice - property don't 
fail to have a !<W>k at thla

SVV1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. MO Fort 8t

WIRELESS REPORT
Sept 27. S a m 

Point Grey—Overcast ; calm: . bar., 
?. teins w « sra »>th 

Cape Laxo ^'loudy; CHlrri; bar. tf.06 
temp. 50. sea smooth •

Paohenfi “T^lear; calm; bar.^ Î9.TÎ 
temp. 53; .<ca rough.
. Este van-Cloudy: S. K" .’bar, ^ S.St 
temp.. 44; sea smooth 

Alert Ba> Clear; calm; bar , 29 93:
t..v.t *!n>..th
r Triangle Overcast .H É , light; bar , 
30 OS ; temp . 51 r heavy swell 

Dead Tree Point -^Cloudy ; 8 . E..
fresh ; bar. ^29.43; temp. "»3; sea mod-

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; bar, 
39 M; temp . 52; sea smooth

Ikeda—Raining; S. E. fresh ; bar . 
89 577 tftnp r~Ti'T~'sea-,mTvi'ier;ttê ---------------

Point Grey—Cloudy, foggy;
f •

Cap** La so Cdoud?:'calm; bar 
temp.. 60; fk^a - smooth.

Pkch'-na— Overcast; s.. bar. 
temp.. 57; sea moderate.

Este van Cloudy: S. E:; bar , 
temp 54; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point Raining 
strong; bar.. "29 45; temp., 54 
swell.

Al-rt Ray Raining; & E strong; 
bar . 29.92; temp.. 52;'*e.i smooth
__Triangle- - Raining ; 8. E., fresh; ba^4
•* 00; temp., 52; light swell.

Ikeda—Raining: i. K. gale; bar., 
29 46; temp . 50; sea rough

Prince Rupert Drizzling rain. 8 E ; 
bar Z9M] temp.. 52; ~#ei rough

So*);

29.40;

8 K..

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. 
BUYS TWO FREIGHTERS

New Vessels* Will Ply Between 
Seattle and Alaska 

Ports

Seattle. Sept 17.—On account' of the 
enormous tonnage offering between H 
attic and ports In the north, the Alaska 
steamship company, at a cost of ap 
proximal el y $4«T0.U0t). yesterday pur 
chased the steel freight steamers Ben
nington and Burlington on (he cast 
coast and will place them In service 
between Seattle and Southeastern and 
Southwestern Alaska. The ships are to 
be brought to Seattle by way of the 
Panama canal, and last night officer* 
and crews were sent to the east coast 
to man the- vessels. The Bennington 
and Burlington were acquired from the 
Rutland Transit company, which Is a 
subsidiary of the New "York Central 
lines. The vessels are i»artlcularly 
adapted to the Ala.sk t trad.* and ore 
similar to the steamer Latouche. hav
ing their machinery set aft. They have, 
a gross measurement tonnage of 2.245. 
net 1.393 tons. The vessels are built of 
steel and are equipped with single 
screws, electric lights, two decks and 
double bottoms. They w.*re construct-’
ed In 19«>4 by the Great Lakes' Engl 
neerlng Works at Ecorne, Mich., and 
are 244- feet long 43 2 feet beam and 27
feet In d«pLh.....They are mgbttcrwl at
Buffalo, but are engaged In great lakes 
trade In connection with the Rutland 
railroad of Vermont at Dgdensburg. 
on the St. I.awrence rIVer.

Suitable For Alaska Service 
ff the vessels had been especially de

signed for the Alaska trade they could 
not have been- better "planned f>^r such 
service, as each will b<* able to carry A 
cargo of between 4.to*) and 5.000 tons 
of ore and will also fit In.for the fish - 
tngutTtd ntftcr IndttstrW -Southeast
ern Alaska ,

With this addition to. the fleet the 
Alaska Steamship company will have 
fourteen vessels exclusively in the 
Alaska service, the Victoria. Mariposa. 
Alameda. Northwestern. Jefferson. D«d- 
phfn. Santa Ana. Sejrard, Latouche.
Cordova. Dor i. R -d »n ! •', Banning' »n 
and Burlington.

F.»r the purpose of looking over va
rious steamships on the Great Lake*.
Supt.___R. R. Pierson and General
Freight and Passenger Agent John H 
Bunch left for the east some weeks 
ago After looking at different vessel*» 
at Buffalo Cleveland" and other places, 
-they reermrmen ded t-v A'lre-Prest.tcnr 
Baxterpuertmifc* Hf thIIi-nnlDgton 
and BurkngtAn. and yesterday Mr 
Baxter wired his authority to purchase 
the vessels; subject to complete exam 
i nation and dry dock Inspection, which 
will be pmde next week 

Bremerton. Sept 24—The naval >to that no delay may occur. Capt 
board for inspection and survey of: Fretd Warner. Çapt C. B McMullen, 
ships, of which Commander George B pirst officer «lu* B!umb**rg. First Of- 
Hradshaw is senior member, jvill put flc,.r v , s, hraker Chief Engineer Sam 
in a busy week on all the vessels ,-.«jdiing and Chief Engineer R B 
the reserve fleet Concluding the in-jRnio„ ,n. veteran .ffl.'ers of »h*v 
spedion of the Pittsburg Friday. the! xla„ka Bleam*l>lp fl^t. boarded trains

last evening for Ogdensburg. N Y . 
where they will man the steamships, 
steâm out. through the Ht. Ijiwrence 
river, down the Atlantic, through the 
Panama,canal and up to Seattle. They 
win have from New York western load 

I ine for the Pacific, and at Seattle will 
immediately take cargo for Alaska 

The fact that United States laws 
have forced the majority of steamships 
on the Great Lake* to he tied up on 
account of their being owned by vari
ous railroad systems, has made It pos- 
-Ibie for the Alaska flteam*hlp corn* 
pnny in this Instance to make a most 
economical and successful purchase. 
The two vessels with mmy others were 
awaiting purchasers They were rjot 
quite suitable for trans-Atlantic trad*», 
but exactly right for Alaska service.

BLUE FUNNEL LINER IN TO-DAY
FF

. __ „ 6. 8. TltAN

Which docked at the outer wharf this afternoon from the « trient 8jic 
this port whô tons of general Oriental freight and a heavy cargo for thc'Pqjg' 
Hound. Aboard the liner are a number of steerage passengers who ffllT tïlï- 
embayk here.

M

UMATILLA ENCOUNTERS 
TERRIFIP1IEADWINDS

Vessel Was Delayed More 
Than Nine Hours . 

by Gale

BOARD OF INSPECTION
WILL SURVEY FLE|T

b<*ard will inspect the Charleston 
day and Tuesday, the Albany on Wed
nesday and the West Virgin!A Thurs
day and Friday Upon the arrival of 
the 'Colorado, the Supply and Prince
ton, all of which ships are due next 
week, those vessels will he thoroughly 
Inspected for an estimate of repairs 
needed. It Is thought that the work 
necessary to lie performed on the three 
vess.-is vuii . ail out the eel fir* fore*-of 
this navy yard and provide work for 
at least four months The V S 8 
Vicksburg, at West Seattle, was also 
Inspected Friday and will come to thla 
yards for repairs In a few days Tbs 
vessel to act as her relief for the naval 
militia has not yet been announced, 
but will evidently t>« the Albany, 
now concluding her repair period

BROUGHT BIG CATCHES.

Seattle, Sept. 27.—Three fishing
schooners arrived In Seattle yesterday 
with approximately 70,000 pounds of 
halibut caught on the banks near He
cate strait Capt George Sol berg, of 
the schooner Magnolia, which brought 
In 20,000 pounds, reports good weather 
during the entire fourteen days he was 
out. Capt. Ole Rovn, of the schooner 
Annie Larsen, brought a catch of 36. 
000 pounds. The Daisy bad about 22, 
800 pounds.

Phoenix Beer, $1.69 per doi quarts* •

SEVERE STORM SWEPT
THE EASTERN COAST

Ht. John. N B., Sept. 27 —Extensive 
damage has been I *ne along the 
oast by the storm which has raged 
since Saturday night The flahernv-n 
have suffered heavily In the loss >f 
boats and equipment, the loss In 
Chance Harbor, a small Ashing village, 
atone hern g flO.WO. From all parts' of 
xhe Bay of Fundy reporta of lose and 
damage are b*-lng received. No loss uf- 
llfe has l*een reported

‘ Never before in my 1 mg ireer on 
he Pacific coast have I encountered 
i«ch severe winds as w- cn«-«>»nt-
•re«l on our passage from San Fran
cisco," was the comment made by 
Capt. Luidlaw. of thj Pacific - Coast 
Steamship company vessel Umatilla, 
up 'M her arilv i! hairs i ust mght " *«t 
9 30 o'clock, nine and a half hours later 
than her scheduled time. Hardly had 
the v.eased cleared* from the Golden 
Gate when a strong he ail wind was en
countered and continued until the 
-it-- uner Cleared Caiv* Flattery. The 
Sea was very rough, and the vessel dal 
well t«^ dock here last night tinder such 
conditions.

Included in the paaaeng-r list for 
-Victoria: "xvçnr—g' party Twenty Kar 
nioans traveling steerage They were 
returning from the San Francisco ex* 
p Mitlon and intended cqi bark lag .*i^ th- 
IL M- 5., Ni agara wMUi 
Wednesday However, there was s*»m

MISSING MEMBERS OF 
LAUNCH PARTY SAFE

Their -launch Grounded and 
Was Refloated; Party Now 

at Rupert

flaw hr therr "t tt» peport ml on : tmtl The -sen*

■ '"pSTJru . • - **"
After tx-inig practlcfilly given, up for 

lost. Captain Fayette and F. Martin, 
of tT’é laü'ncTT NomaTI. are Iriow Tbcàlëd 
at Ih-lnce Rupert. Fayette arid Nhtrtin 
set out for assistance when their 
launch, with â par*y of nine, bound tor 
Hardy, Alaska, from Blaine. Wash., 
piltni on the rix-k of Banks Island. The 
<*ou|»Ie set Out in a canoe, and. caused 
the remainder of the( party consider
able anxiety when they failed to re
turn after being absent several hours, 

John Wanner, a farmer of I<ewia Isl
and. came to the assistance of] the 
party of seven who . were marooned, 
and they were transiwrted to Prince 
Rupert. Meanwhile the Anglican Mls- 
i*on launch Norttrem - <Tmi* -was dta- 
I«itched to search for the missing pair. 
She cruised 'the neighboring waters 
for several hours, but the search was 

UshlI* here fruitless, and if was feared that they 
had lieen drowned. After a long ab- 

»o -Hanks tst-*-
immigration auth*>ritles refusing to 
grant them j*érnilssi«»n to land, they 
weffc tik< n to Seattle* by th- C mat 11 la 

• >nly a small numlx’r of "round-the- 
Sound" excursionists embarked here.
Thla lit t Fs.* last visit of tic* Cmatitya to 
tills p*»rt until next spring. She has 
Ne-n replaced by the President, and 
will be tied up at San Francisco for 
the winter.

CAPTAIN BABBINGTON
WOULD BUY THE DELHI

After a thorough survey of the 
wrecked steamer I>elhl when she was 
placed 'on the «Irydock at l*rince Ru
pert last week, it was practically de
cided to abandon the vessel. Her en
gines are In poor condition, and her 
hull ts badly torn. However, it has 
not yet been decided whether the ves
sel will be worth repairing or not 

Captain Bablngton, of Prince Ru
pert. made an offer of 11,500 for the 
wrnfked vessel. If he secures the craft 
he plans to behch her and salve all 
that is of any value aboard, as far a-s 
th** machinery Is concerned. Her hull 
appears to be of no use whatever, be
ing badly torn and beyond repair.

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

and. where the launch had grounded 
but the craft was missing Assistance 
had been rendered, and the launch 
towed to Iwtrsen Harbor.. The salvage 
party had pinned a message on a tree 
advising them where their vessel could 
tx* located. They were taken to Prince 
Rupert, where they rejoined the rest 
*f their party The launch 1* moored 
at Cow Harbor, and la only slightly 
damaged.

LITTLE WHALER WAS 
HATTEREO BY WHALE

American Vessels Return to 
Port After a Successful 

••Season

utile. . Kept 37 Showing the ef-
ff Is of .i i.l»*s|»»;rate buttle with ;t huge
H|>run wiml»' while tell mllfS Hutl h of
M Hint Kdgvcumhv, Kruzuf Island,
III • I'ntrance !«» Hllka s«>un<l. on
15 th* whaling sl -«mer Htar 11 ..’ of
the United Whttllng Co. Cspt. L. I1 
Hulls, Gunner <1 Karting, reached 
H»gi«‘ harbor Halurduy pfternoon after 
A SU« < essful season hunting the big 
mammals ofv Al^skaii Waters.

The other members of the United 
States Whaling «’o s fleet, the steamers 
Star ! and Star II.. arrived last night 
from the north, also reporting profit 
able irulHe*

While taking one’ of the big mam 
mais, with h_ members of the crew de- 
Hr plJMul. its "Just like an «Wean liner," 
liie big fellow charged the steamer, 
damaging the gunwale. se<-ond towing 
chock «in the sterbonrd side and bend
ing and crumbling a plate dn the bul 
warks for a distance of ten feet. The 
Kt. ii weight <f tti ■ whale, combined 
with a strong westerly wind and -sea. 
nearly swamped the little »tearner.

The total catch of the fleet of three 
CMsels was 17U whales, about the same 

as lust . year, the product of Hie sta
tion being within 100 barrels of what 
tt was during the summer of 1914 
The whales were bigger and fatter, but 
not so numerous as .during the previous 
season, and there were not so many of 
th*- sperm variety

The vessels operate from the com
pany's station at Port Armstrong, from 
which the oil knd fertiliser is shipped 
aboard vessels of the Border Line 
Transport a lion Co t> Seatlîe About 
one-fourth of the «»ll and fertilizer ob
tained during Vie season has L>een sent 
to this p«>rt " -r-

The catch of the Star III consisted 
f nine aperm whales, fourten sulphur 

bottoms and twenty -four humpbacks 
and finbacks.

While going to the assistance of ,the 
steamer Star II.. which went aground 
white chasing a whale at the south end 
*f Swain lsland.*Keymour narrows, the 
Star III. strapded twice and remained 
fast f«»r about thirty minutes, being 
floated with the rising tide apparently 
utwliimugcd--wRh—aælstamee-of--*a~ 
sm.ilI gasoline schooner.

RUMORED PACIFIC COAST 
S. S. FLEET IS SOLD

SCHOONER ROSAMOND
DAMAGED IN BLOW

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
8t#smer

Titan...................
Moiiteaglt* .......
Chicago Maru..
Musician............
Calebs»..............
Aki Maru.........
Tan.i*.i Maru..

DEEP 8FA ARRIVALS 
Tonnage Agents

.Reed .......
Davidson .. 
Hurl ............

.. Nagaius 'T..

R 730 Dodwell A Co.......
3 *3 C P R ................ .
I R. P. Rithet .......
2.047 Balfour. Guthrie..
4.17» IxxtweTt A Co.......
3 720 Northern...........
3.400 o. Northern...........

...... Hongkong Sept 27
Hongkong . Sept 2H 

. Hongkong . Oct. 1
...... Unit-d K. . Oct 2
.. ..Liverpool . Oct. 4 
.....Hongkong . Oct. 4 
. . ..Hongkong . Oct. 21

'V Pram Northern Porte

Prince George, O T P . P Hupor». Sept 21 
prince Rupert. O T P . P Rupert Hept » 
princess Alice. C.P R, Skagway. Oct. 1

For Northern Porto

prince Rupert. O.T P. P Rupert. 8-i.t !7 
Prince Oeorge. O T P . P Rupprt He,,I »
Prlncee, A Hoe. C.PR. a>e«w«y O. t 1

COAST SERVICES
Prom Sen PrnncVsen

F*itv of Puebla. Pacific roast ,,...Oct 
resident, Pacific Coast ............... ....Oct

For Ban Francisco
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast .........Oct.
Pré»

San Francisco. Sept 27 - Re porting 
the most Uneventful trip «if her carver 
on the Panama line, the Pacific Mailer 
Han Jose. «.’apt. H. L. Joiv»s. made port 
• arly yvsti-rday mdenlng from Ball* ».» 
Uy way of ports of. call alopg the 
<ruatamalan ar. l Mexican coasts. Him 
had only 2f$* tons of cargo » /

TWu Bweilfsh vessel# from overseas 
made ^ort yesterday. The freighter 
Magdala wajf the "Aral to arrive, coin
ing In forty-five day* from Gothenberg 
wjth general cargo to the East Asiatic 
company Following was th«‘ freighter 
liia, which arrived from • Newcastle 
with 4,«»00 ton* of co.al conslgn«'<l t«> 
Hind, Rolph x i

The British Standard Oil freighter 
8e«iupia arrived from Shanghai In bal
last yesterday.

Twenty-eight days from New York, 
(he Luckenbach freighter Pleiades ar
rived frmn the «*ast coast yesterday 
morning by way of Han Pedro. The 
vessel brought a general merchandise

__Putting in to replenish her fuel, the
Standard « Ml steamer Aspirant arrtv 
ed yesterday morning. The freighter 
is bound from Manila for New York 
by way of Kuchln'atsu and has a cargo 
of 6.000 tons of sugar and 1,500 Vins of 
merchandise oh board.

ildent. Pacific Coaet
Far Como*

Charmer. C P R.................. T____
Per Rivers Inlet.

Chelohsin, Union flt»*mshlp Co

...........Oct 8

• -.Sept. 28

. Sept 29

AbiTdtwn, Sept 27 —Seventy-seven 
days from A«lelal<le. Australia. the 
sch«x>ner Rnsatmqid arrive«l In port 
yesterday morning under shortened 
rig After passing quarantine and cus
tom* the vessel berthed at the Kn« 
<lre*en shipyards for repair* 

on the voyage fr««m A be n lee n to the 
Australian ix>rt the Rosamond lost 
both mlzzen and spanker topmasts in 
a heavy blow that threatene«l all of her 
rigging Owing to the heavy cost of re
pair* in Australia, r*apt Gnrftkt de
cided to come homq under his short- 
ene«l rig and made' the trip in excel
lent time After replacing the sails 
and a few spars tlje Rosamond will 
take cargo from the Lytle mill for 
Sydney. >

LATEST CHARTERS.

San Francisco. Sept 27.—The sale of 
the Pacific coast steamship fleet of 
five wVuuners, the most Important car
rier* hetw<ten here and North Pacific 
pi>rt*. is persistently rumored along 
the waterfront to-day

Reports whit h'have been current for 
the past month that one or more of the 
ships had been sold were to the effect 
to-d.iv that .the entire fleet h «« B8W1 
bought by the -new York and Cuba 
Mail Steamship company, familiarly 
known as thv Ward line.

The ships, said to be affected an* the 
Congress, Governor. , Bresldvnt T'rna 
tilla and City of Pqebla.

Esquimau Railway
LOCAL TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT 

MAIN LINE AND BRANCHES
Hugular train» leave Victoria E. *\l. Depot. Store atreet, at I am. 

and 3 10 p.m. daily for Shawnigan Lake. Cobble IUU. Cowtchan. Duncan. 
ChemalnuA Ladyemlth. Nanaimo and Intermediate pointa.

Kor pointa on PUHT ALUEJtNI BRANCH train leaves Victoria 
8 am. Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays.

For points on LAKE COWICHAN BRANCH train leaves Victoria 
» a.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays.

For points on COURTENAY BRANCH train leaves Victoria 9 am. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Full particulars re ratvs and train service on application C. P. It. 
Offlvea, 1102 Government street. Phone» 1694 and 174.

L; D. CHETHAM • • • District Paseengsr Agent

i

The Most 
Desirable 

Hail and Ocean Service
-To

ny

THE OLD COUNTRY
BY THE BEST AVAILABLE ROUTES ?

is seettred if you book via the
CHICAGO MIIWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY

The line of perfect service and steel t raina.
ÿ Passengers Booked by All Atlantic Lines.

Ticket office,. llHM Government Street, Victoria.

. h

DAY STEAMER FOR 
SEATTLE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria, daily except Sun
day at it) 30 a hi., from C. P R. 
!>>jt for Port Angeles., Dunge- 
neu Ivt' JIlaniX’nfrw.To-wn^-' 
end and Sestfl Ret'irnlng. l-aves 
Seattle daily ex-'-pt Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria at » »

Connections ar«*' m.i*le St Port 
Angelas with motors for Sol Due 
ll«»t Springs.

Secure in form a# ion ^ and tickets
nlK E BLAUKWOOD. Agent 

1234 G<»v.*rnment St. Phone 456.

WHALER RETURNS.

- Latest charter* announced at this 
port include:

Hugh Hogan, schooner, 355 t«»n*j 
lumber from Portland to China; by 
Balfour. Guthrie A Co., private terms.

Niiestyo Padre. Peruvian schooner. 
3H9 tons; lumber from Puget sound to 
vreat coast; by W. R. Grace A Co., 
private term*.

TIDE TABLÉ-

ENGINE TROUBLE.

t \

daily.

Per ViiwssvP
Frfneess Victoria ■ P »
Frio csss Adelaide leaves U-W P m 

I Feem Vaneawver

Princess Charlotte arrives 3.41 p m. dally. 
Princes Adelaide arrives 6.1» p. m. dally.

Far Seattle

Princess Charlotte leaves «.» p. m. dafiy.

f£RHY SERVICES

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrive» 1 00 pm. Safly. 

For Heiberg
........... ........... ................................... Oct. 1

For Cleyquot *
Twe ................................. -................ Oqt 10

For Pert Angeles
Sol Due. 1» a m except Sunday.

From Port Angelos 
Sol Due. Sam. except Sunday.

Hah Francisco, Sept. 27. — The 
Steamer Hanta Barbara, which sailed 
Saturday for Astoria, encountered cn- 
glp«* trouble after reaching the sea, 
and returned yesterday for repairs. 
She returm-d under her own p«>wcr.

NEW FISHING FIRM.

Another Puget sound fishing firm will 
establish a business In Prince Rupert. 
This 1» the Klopeek Fish Co , of Heattle. 
E.. W. Ingalls, assistant manager of 
-tha concern. w«ui In Rupert recently 
and stated that the port far exceeded 
hlH expectation».

Date fTimelf t'Tlm** IHITlnie BtlTtrnellt
|h in. ft |h. m ft.lb. m ft h iri. ft.

, ! 3* 3 Î 16:54 8 0
J » 29 17 16 6 1
4 te 2 4 17 41 6 1
6 22 2 6 18:13 7 1
6 11 25 T«5 25 7.7
6 66 2 8 16 » 7 4 19 09 7 i
0 06 7 6 7 « 23 15 24 7 0 19 43 6 4
i> 54 7 7 4 13 2 4 14 59 7.1 20 21 5.S
1:49 7 7 8:5» 2 * 15 II 7.2 21 «H 4 7

10 ....... 1 « T« »■'-*: 34 15 27 7 3 21:60 4.0
t 17 7 4 22 y 3.2

13 . * 6 02 7-0 to 34 4 9 16 10 7.3 23:33 3.6
6 28 6 4 11:10 63 16 34 6 1

14 ....... 0 2» 3 1 8:07 6 7 11:36 6 5 14 57 1.4
Î8 ....... 1 29 17 17 16 8 5
16 ... 2 12 15 17 86 8 5
17 ....... 3 84 1 6 14:04 IS
IS .... 1 83 l 6 14 44 7 1 i* 20 7.7 *0:18 7 »
19 ....... 6 26 1 9 15 <)■ 7 6 16 16 7| 22:36 7 6
2» • SI 8 3 16 06 7.8 1» 12 « a ....... r ..
21 D»14 7:11 2.8 14 «9 7 2 19 M 14
22 1 21 YS T 56 * .1 14 11 7 1 20 33 4 5
23 ....... 2 24 7 8 6:41 4 1 14 2.1 7 6 21 11 1.7
24 .... 3 24 7.2 9 16 49 14 40 7.7 21 41 3 !
21 .... 4 27 7 0 9 49 6 6 16:00 Tf 22 28 2 7
76 5 44 «1 10 20 6 2 15 22 7 9 2*1:18 2 6
27 ........... 15 34 7 9
24 ...... 0 02 2 6 15 06 10
29 0 54 2 6 IR -M 8 1
V 1:47 1.6 ..... \,\

IS 84 11
The time used Is Pacific standard, for 

lh* 130th meridian west. It la c«>unt«Ni 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to dis*, 
linguleh high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the tables, th* 
tide rise» or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

Esquimau To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide.
add 11.0 feet to the height of high water which 
as above glvcfc.____ ___ __ |the Job.

Nome, Alaska. H«-pt 27.—The w«»1en 
steam whaler Belvedere, which I «-ft 
Heattlr March-17 lust on an expedition 
1» Siberian w>4« rs to hunt walrus, po
lar hear* and whales, and which, ai 
already reported, lost four of her 
crew from a capsized boat early last 
June, arrived from the north Saturday 
morning. She narrowly escaped bring 
crushed In the arctic Ice. grhlch, all 
reports agree. Is unusually heavy for 
£his season of the > ear

CRUSHED IN ICE.

Nome, Alaska. Sept. 27.—The small 
power schooner Diamond L., .trading 
along the Siberian coast, was crushed 
In the Ice. according to advices re
ceived yesterday. Mike Gottschalk. of 
the schooner, a well-known fur trader 
of Npme. wag taken a prisoner to 
Siberia by the Ri sslan authorities, 
charged with shooting a Vossack. The 
♦-ttrg• » -kf the^ ship Wftfv e*mf4seatevl

TOWED TO PORT.

The fishing boat. Myrtle Anderson, 
which was badly «lamage»! <»ff Ro*e 
spit l>y being burned, will be towed 
to Prince Rupert this week. One of 
the Northern Tow.lng U«>mpany tugs 
will bring the damaged çraft-“tr»--port. 
The crew of the vessel are now In 
l»rlnte Rupert.

CALCHAS AT SAN PEDRO.

Kn mute to N«>rth Pacific ports from 
the Unite»! Kingdom In the «Panama 
service, the Blue Funnel liner. Calc ha. 
arrl\«d at Han Pedro. h.*r first port of 
call on the Pacific, on Saturday. She 
discharged 600 tons of cargo, and pro* 
ceed«‘d to Han Francisco. She Is due 
t»r arrive here next Monday.

TO BECOME THEATRE SHIP.

Ran Francisco. Bept 26. —In 'tow of 
the MvUormick steamer Wapama. the 
old whaler Bowhead left for Han Pedro 
Saturday to become a theatre for the 
production of moving pictures.

“What did you learn at business col
lege?" asked the ho»* .of;the fair young 
applicant for a position as stenogra
pher “I learned many' thing*,” she 
answered. “One I* that good spelling 
1* essential to a stenographer." “Good." 
said the boss with a chuckle. “And 
now let us ^iear you spell 'essential.* ” 
For Just the fraction of a eecoml the 
fair one hesitated. “There are three 
ways of spelling It," she returned; 
“which one do you preferf*' .She got

FIVE AUSTRIANS SET
THE CARGO ON FIRE

Naples, Sept. 27.—The commander 
and officers of the Fabre liner ‘Sant 
Anna, which has arrived here from 
New York after having put In at the 
Azores iwlanils with fire In her cargo, 
assert that they have collected evi
dence that the fire was set by five 
Austrian passengers who gave * false 
names when they boarded the vessel 

Three of these 'passengers. It Is a 
sorted, h*ve l»een arrested, while the 
two others threw themselves overboard 
and disappeared.

CREW OF BRITISH
STEAMSHIP SAVED

MarHclIlea, Sept 27 - The British 
steamship Natal Transport, was shelled 
an«| sunk by a .German submarine on 
sSeptemlier 17. «oath ..if Crete. Its crew 

f thirty-four was picked up and tand- 
d at Piraeus,.Greece.

The Natal Transport was a steam
ship 2.855 ton* pet. She wax last re
ported to have arrived at Port Said on 
July 15.

REPORTS CONCERNING 
BASELESS GERMAN CLAIM
New York, Sept. 2T.—According to 

private advices reachfnil here, the large 
British transport reported by wireless 
from Berlin on Sept’. 21 to have been 
sunk off the Island of Crete, In the 
Mediterranean, by a German submarine 
was the Cuuarder Transylvanian.

William did not shine as a student, 
and hie reports clearly proved this, 
yet he Insisted to hi* mother that he 
was right at the top of hi* class. “You 

he explained when one of his re 
port* was under scrutiny, “that 'E' is 
for ‘excellent* and that *D* Is for
•dandy..........But.** persisted his mother.
“the little girl across the street gets 
almost nothing but *A*s* on her re 
ports ” “WeH; mother," responded the 
boy, “I hate to give her away, but that 
'A' stands for ‘awful * ** And It Is said 
that he got away with It. i

THE TIME BALL

The lime ball on the Belmont build
ing will l>e raised halfway at 12.45, at 
the top àt 12.66, and dropped at 1 p. m. 
dally. F. Napier Denison, superinten- 
dent. the Observatory. Gonzales 
Heights.

SAILING FROM
Victoria

at 3.30 p.m.

Tuesday 
Thursday

and
Saturday

500IV! iles of Delight

ful Ocean Voyage 

Combined With the 

Most MAGNIFICENT 

Mountain Scenery in 

America.
To —Winnipeg. St. 
Paul. Chicago. De
troit. Toronto. Mon
treal. New York. 
Halifax. St. John.

IT COSTS NO MOKE
Parlor Observation Cars on all 

trains Prince Ruporl to Edmonton..
Reservations on fl 8. Prince 

Rupert. 8 8 Prince George and
G. T. P Sleeping Cara at 9U0 Wharf 
Street.

C- F. EARLE, C. P. A T. A.
Phone 1242.

The teien Steamship Ce.
Sailings from Vancouver for 

PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. SKKENA and N.X AS 
RIVERS. 8. 8. VENTURE every 
Friday, » p. m.

RIVERS INLET. BELLA 
COOLA. PRINCE RUPERT 
GRANBY BAY. STEWART and 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 
8 8. CAMOSITN fortnightly. S«*pt 
38. Oct. 12 snd 16

oeo. mcgregor. a seat.
1003 Government BL Phone 11*5

Tkrmgk Steamers t» 
San Fremise », Le» 
AegatM.SMDItj»

Leave Victoria Friday», 
• »-••’. 8 8. City ol

Puebla or Umatllln.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Fridays,

11 pm..
S.S. Congres». Governor or President

To Alseka
S.S Spokane otv Q|ty of Seattle^ 
Iseavea Seattle Sept. 22. 28. Oct. 6 

Calling at
•kagway. xuneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan ahd Prince Rupert 
I. P. Rlthst * Cs. 1117 Wharf St. 
u L OeBORNe, xrn Ourernm.sl là.

é-
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Men Are Buying 
Light Overcoats to 
Suit the Changing 

Season
Our Big Display of New Overcoats at Small Prices 

Has Made a Big Hit

1! If you haw a light Overcoat to buy tiiis Fall make 
a note now to see the coats we are offering., At the 
very least, SEE these coats before you choose else
where. You cannot find such style, such quality and 
general value at the prices elsewhere in the city.

New, swell Balmacaans, and Semi fitting 
Coats in the very newest modes; in high 
grade tweeds; Chesterfields in fancy tweeds 
and grey Llamas.

$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

K The time has come for Sweater Coats amt Sweater 
Vests. Our stock is freshly filled and includes-(-very 
size in the styles, men want. These garments'are 
warm and snug, " cidcdly sniart as well.

Sweater Coats and Vests in shades of car 
dinal, light grey, navy blue and Oxford grey. 

$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50

Formerly Fitzpatrick A O'Connell.
*45-7 Yates Street. “You'll Like Our Clothes’*—Rgtd.

-WONDERFUL COBB 
CONTINUES LEADER

Detroit Star Sets Pace in Amer
ica n League; Dey le is Sta r 

of the National

Chtcugo, Sept. 27. Ty Cobb if* the 
lending 1.*k« t all player in the American 
league In, four department*, hatting, 
!.«*« -stealing, scoring and total hase- 

fhlttinK. Cvhtf hair dethroned his leani- 
mnte, 8am « Yawfurd In the total has*' 
Column with 261. He hits established 
a record for the league In hase-steal
ing with eighty-nine, his hatting aver
age of 377 1* unchanged. Oldrlng, of 
Philadelphia, leads In h»>me runs with 
six Detroit leads In club hatting with 
.265 Ruth, of Boston, 1* the best 
Am. rn an league pltclier with eeven- 
tee*. won- and six W»*t.

The fall of <*ravath, Philadelphia's 
heavy hitting outfielder marked the 
week In'the National league ^.jHe was 
tied for "total run,? by IN.vie of New 
York, pared In total tusses by Hoyle and 
Hlnchman ibf Pittsburg and retained 
only his home-run honors. Doyle's 
average as leading batter I* .321 for 
14* games.

Cincinnati 1-ads In club halting with 
.266, Ifnyle and «’rnvath have fcl runs 
each. Doyle and Hlnchman are tied 
1n total .hases with 242 pointa and 
Carey, Pittsburg. Is the leading hase- 
stealer with thirty-seven. Toney, Cin
cinnati, A^jutnder, Philadelphia and 
Mammaux. Pittsburg, are the leading 
pitchers with fifteen a<»d fbur: twenty- 
nine and seven and twenty-onj* and

Kauff Is the leading Federal league 
tatter with 344 and Is first In stolen 
bases with 62. Horton, St Louis, leads 
as run-getter with 92 and Chase, of 
Buffalo, Is first with 255 In total bases 
and home win*, - with seventeen 
Brooklyn with 268- leads In Hub bat
ting McConnell. Chicago. Is first In 

. the pitching department with twenty- 

. three won and nine -loot.
Ivelivelt was the -leading batter in

the American association which has 
Jukt eloped with 346 Minneapolis, the 

winner*. led In dub battingpennant 
with 2*3.

-------- h

ONLY TWO GOLF
CLUBS HAVE ENTERED 

FOR SEATTLE BOWL
The iiPiiroachiug iSeattU* htuHi H.>u|

fight. In which the lending golf clubs 
"f ihe Pacific N’uyihw.st i.r«- sitpp«,s*-il 
t«- meet to determine the team cham- 
phnehtfi of th* faction. Is a problem- 

tleaj Ismn Although onl\ two weeks 
lap**- to the staging of the battle at 

the Shaughnefey Heights links at \ an
te uver, H. C. there !* positive aastir- 

nce of only four of the eight recog- 
nlzed competitor* entered. Those who 
have declared themselves in the affair 
are the teams representing <he Beattie 
Golf Club, the J.rlcho. the Bhatigh 
n#*sy H- lghi* and the Vancouver Golf 
Clubs of Vancouver.

The Vancouver Golf and Country 
Club is the present holder of the Be
attie Punch Howl, having won It at 
Beattl In 1*13 and successfully de
fended It at home fn 1914. Beattie r.<»n 
the tr ipMy In 1*11 and 1*12. The con
ditions of the -tr »phy cal' for three 
wins of the event to establish a i»er- 
manem ownership. In cnhfcequcncc. 
the Impending battle 1* n ally a fight 
l>etwe«n the B trnaoyl team and the 
B» at tie eight, although any one of tin- 
other competitors might easily enough 
upset all the dope.

The competition is a team. mu4eh 
play against bogey, eight players rep
lacent mg each club Tlie Waverly 
club of Portland originated the idea 
when it put up the Waverly cup. Be
attie won the cup at Portland and then 
won It permanently b.y defending It 
ruceessftilly twice on the home links. 
The Seattle Punch Bowl succeeded the 
Waverly Cup and. a* oheerved, Beattie 
lost It two years ago and failed t*« win 
!♦ back lust year, although being sec
ond to the Burnaby team out of the 
e'ight" entries.

EASTERN TENNIS.

Philadelphia. Pa.. SepC/27.— Miss 
Alice Cunningham, of the Longwood 
club, Boston, won the lawn tennis 
championship tit Philadelphia Ly de
feating Mis* Marlon Creewell, of the 
Philadelphia Cricket- club. In the chal
lenge round.

THISTLES WILL GO AFTER LOCAL TITLE
RED CROSS SOCCER GAME ENDS IN DRAW

Scottish Eleven Has Landed
Several New Stars for V, 
A, Championship Series

That the Thistle* must be counted 
upon a* fuie of» the contenders for the 
Victoria Football association title, waa 
tfie statement made this morning by 
Secretary Gray, of' the Thistles' Fo 
hall club. The club committee Is now 
working on the ground* {proposition, 
and -will have selected a favorable sit 
R^fiTnr^The Best ineetlng. Suitable 
training quarters. are the only draw
back at present.

The convylttee has been very active 
during the past week In securing the 
signât lires of sonie of the finest soever 
Mars In the Hty. They ha\Ç. secured 
Borland, a former Vancouver star, also 
Gordon laenilng. Bobby 1-ea and W 
Erickson, late of the Fairfield*. In 
addition to this the club ha* signed on 
Jimmy Adam, Archie Muir, Everett 
Tu> lor,' D. McKinnon, Fred Brown, I* 
Phil more J. Itlach, F. Drake, D. Lee. 
Ban Miiuryk and a couple of other pro
mising junior*. A practice match will 

held on Saturday sft Beacon Hill he 
tween the Regui«E* and Hookies, for 
the puriKise «if hiking over the new

A big crowd witnessed Saturday's 
Red Pro** match at the ball park, 
when the Kidd lets and Civilians played 
-in « x. tiuiK draw; both « lull* *v«iring 
four goals. In a match that brought 

a lot1 ««r good football The Civil
ians displayed the belter team work 
ami ran up a three-goal lead In the 
first half In' the final period, however, 
the su|ieridr condition and stamina of 
the so Idlers, due to thdr constant mil
itary training, enabled them to out
play the Civilian eleven It wa* a real 

ntest for the opening of the season, 
and while both club* at times dlsplay- 

1 tagged soccer, this was to lie ex-

GARRISON ELEVEN 
IN CLOSE CONTEST

All-Star Cricketers Outscore 
City League Champions in 

Splendid Match

peeled In. view of the fact that the 
'player* have hud little time to prepare 
themselves for this Important fixture.
There was a good attendance and the 
Red Cm»* Fun«I will " benefit consider
ably by the proceeds,. The 68th Fusil
iers' band enlivened the Interyal* with 
a Fph'tidld list of selections, while bet
ter soccer weather could not have been

Nleol, Ynuson ami Muir tallied for 
the Civilians In the ;tir*t half, Muir's 
gqgj vonilng In ten second* oh a rush 
from the kickoff, following the tally 
by Nleol. The Civilian forward line 
appeared to have toti much speed for 
the Soldiers, though the latter were 
forceiT* pin y uphill f«»r the first
perloil. Phil more *f«»red on an offside, 
while «-lever»goal tending by Jock,
Robertson. blocked several exception
ally k«*h1 chances for the service 
eleven. In the second finir the Soldier* 
pressed from the start. Ph il more fifove 
In a shot Jhat Jock Y-fipaon carried into 
hi* own goal "In an Attempt to clear..
ami soon after this score Phllmore R ,M |tuh,.re<tn >, Gowerd 
registered again on a fine shot. The|,-.^.M s Askey. b Orr . 
game fr«im then.«»n was a real battle, ,i Mr, Pooley. b Go waul" . 
Baker scored on‘a rebound from Nlcol's 
shot, the Service forwards keetdng up 
a continual bombardment of the Civil
ians' net and evening up file score Juki 
hefore' the final wJilstle bl«-w.

J. G. Brown hantlled the game In ex
cellent style, hla decision* meeting with 
the approval of the crowd Robertson 
Adam*. N le hoi and Muir were the pick 
..f the Civilian*, while Orel, Okell. Phil 
more and Pear soft starred for the- Ber- 
vlce team The lineup:

Navy an«l Army—Hewitt (5th Regi
ment); Curren <*9th. Regiment) and 
< »rd (67th Regiment): Green (5th)
Lamdon (Navy) an«l Okell (67th). cap
tain; Lifb-n (Nacy). Davies (5th). Phll
more (A B. C ), Pearson (Mth) and 
Daker* (6»tb).

Civilians—Robert **»n: Whyte and
Tunnlcllffe; Tuyb-r. Adam* ami Allen;
Sherratt, Nichols, Youson. Muir and 
Baker.

Saturday's Red- Cross benefit cricket 
match proved a huge success on the! 
hospital grounds, g. splendM crowd 
witnessing a clever exhibition of 
cricket. Garrison scored 177 In their, 
first attempt at bat, the All-Star team! 
storing 99. In their.,second trial at thé' 
wicket the picked eleven bajted the 
Garrison howlers freely, getting 43 for, 
five wickets". The soldiers went In an«l 

ored 54 for four wickets when stumps; 
were5 «Iraw n G.ufiner Kelly and Lieut. 
Iadghton batted well lor. the chain 
pions, while Ward, with 67. starred for 
the pleketl team. The -complete scores:

'Garrison First Innings.
Need liam i (Toward. I

Pte. Montgomery.-Y^^Vnrd.^ b Orr 12
Mr Paffii. «• Tucker, t. Wistwoo

I.leut l>lghton e Freeman,

('apt. Mart.n b (Toward .. 
('orp. KeTIv.- « (Irr. t, WesiwtHnl
Lieut « ’la i ke. b (Inward ..............
Bcrgt Stevens, IM’t <wt

1*

b

Total .............. ........
(lari lsun Sc-<

6r N«sdhaut, c >(uali 
Mi Paten. I, (Inward 
S-M Iteberson. not out 
('apt. Martin, t* We*tw«- 
*’rrrp—Kitty,
Bergt. Stevens, b Wests

Innings.
Wtetwi-vd

Total if..

R P.

4 wickets) ............................  53
Itest - First Innings 
c" Paten, b Askey .............. .1

ret
WMle weehave finer Suits at $25, $30 and $35, om
îmes at $18, $20 and $22 are exceptional in every re 
spect. All the new -styles are included at these 
prices, and the fabrics embrace many of the choice 
patterns of the new Fall season. Come in and see 
them.

ALLEN & CO. SMS
.the finest spibit ever bottled.

Scotch Whisky
Mellow and silky, without a touch of "bite" or harshness. 

Proprietors—D & J. UiCALLUM. Edinburgh. Sole agents—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store. 1216 Douglas StrecL Phone !05x

CLOSE SCORING IN 
OLD COUNTRY GAMES: 

SHEFFIELD’S BIG WIN
London. Bept. 27 The following nre the 

-result* «if the m-hedult-d -English league 
font ball Hkin/K played un t)i«- groùlHÏ* of 
the first ‘named clubs Saturday:

>inlhin«l Be-vtlon.
Barnsley. 1 D rby .County. 1
Bradford City 7: IIinklersflehl T«»wn 1
IIu.ll CttV. 2: Bradford «•
l^eda City. 2. Lincoln. 1.
l>tcester Fosse- Notts ('<^un t y game pnst-

P SIi. meld Vnlted, * Grlmahv T««wn. 2

' 1
k|xsd. 2;"B<dton" Wan«rerei*, 1

Mi«nchester Vnlted.__ Man« hester
City, 1

Kochdale. Oldham, o 
St.skport Comit». 3, Pre«ton North 

End. A
Snuthpnrt. 2; Kvertoh. 1.
Bt«»ke, 3, Bury. 2.
I.iveipo<»l. 6. Burnley. 2

lx>ndon Combination 
Queen's Park. 1; Brentford. 2 
Crystal Palace. ? We*t Ham Vnlted. 0 
Tottenham Hotspur 1. Chelsea, 3. 
Fulham. 4; Arsenal 3 
Clapton Orient. *; Croydon Cpniroon, 0. 
Watford. 0; MUiwell. 3

Mcnttish league
Glasgow, Hept 27 -The following are 

the résulta «»f the 8c<dtish league f«H>t- 
hall games

Morton, S; Clyde. 0 
Motherwell. 3. St Mirren. Î 
Imndee, 7; Queen s Park Rangers 1. 
Falkirk 2, Hamilton Academicals, 1. 

Glasgow Cup
Hangers. 7; Parthk Thistle, I.
Celtic, 2; Third ljuiark. 0

BARRY LAID UP.

Boston, Kept. 27 Ja« k Barry, 
captain of th«* Ihiston Red Box. 

...may not be .aide t«» |da> again 
during th«- Atmrlcan league *«a- 
«,,o t.nl pr.d.ahU wtlL L-o
«ht Ion for th* world's series 
games. It was learned >est*rd(ix. 
Barry has been at hie home In 
Worcester since last Tuesday 
suffering from a carbuncle.

Bush. I» Leighton ........................
H Hudson. .- Pooley. h Askey ..........
V WestWood. «• I*«»«>ley. )» LeighPxi
H It <>rr. b l-elghton ..........................
H S ltadcUffe. b I> lght«-n ........
W. Spitk v Ke|l>. h l>*ight«»n ...........
K 11 Freeman, b l^elgliton .. .......
W Ttrlrer. • t> Askey .........
H A (Toward, t. l>lgh*on ...................
W Krlck*«>y_ not out . .................

'Total —... .rrrr.Tr
Tlie Rest. S«. id Innings

eUy

FAIRFIELD PLAYERS
MADE CLEAN SWEEP

Fairfield tennis plavcrs won all their 
matches in Saturday's Inter-club « <m- 
test with the Civic Service club 
scores: -In the ladies' doubles/'

6-1. 6-0: Mr* Ttivvalte* and Mil* Cup 
page (Fairfield) beat Miss Fcott am

BASEBALL
SUNDAY’S RESULTS

Cincinnati. 4 Brooklyn, v 
St Louis. 3; New York 2.

Federal
Kansas Vu> 2 2 H**ltin.«"V. ■ 0 ■ 
Bt l^-uis. 7. 5». Buffak', . 0.

Salt Lake. 14. >. Vernon, i 'V 
Is'S Angeles. 0 6, Oaklaml. 1. « 

x|\>rtland-Bah Francisco, rain
SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

National 
Boat on. r,; inttsburg. 2 
New York. 6, 8t Louis. 3. 
Brooklyn, 6. Cincinnati 4 
Philadelphia, 6; Chicago 1 

American
Boston, 3; Ht. Ixmla. 2 
Detroit. 6 -9 Washington. I 
Chicag... *. 6. I'hlUulelplila. l .1 
Clev.-lund, 6. 1: N»w Y««rk. 5. » 

j Coast
"1

Oakland. 3. !.«.* Angeles. 1 
Portland, 11. 3; Bun Fraiuisco, 0. 1 

Federal.
Newark. 4. 0. Ptllaburg 2. 1.
Ht lAiuis, lu Buffalo. 4.
Chicago. 12; Bro«»kl>-h, S

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
BUndlng.

* P. « d..<r s il i k.
If TTOTttefi Wt Needier»», h f 
V WcstwiMnl. not «-'it 
11 It Orr. c l-eigiititn. b Ask* 
W H(»hG b l> k-hton 
K I» Freeman, h L*l*l«l«»n 
It A «Toward not out ..

<f**r f wl«k*l*i 
lt«»wUng Analyst* 

Garrison—1st Innings—
We*tW«SHj ........................................
(Toward .......................................... .
Or) ................... t............................
Ita«l« llffe ...........................................
Krlekson .....................................

2nd Inn mg*
Weal weed ...................................

Rest—1st Innings 
Leighton ............................................

2nd Inning* -
!<e!ghton ................ .......................
Askey ............................ ....................
Kelly ..................................................

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Ranks,with the foremost examples of the distiller’s 
art.

A perfectly, blended, thoroughly matured spirit, 
its fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes— 
ideal as a beverage.

Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness of 
bouquet found only in the rarest selected old Scotch 
Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

Ml»* Oraydon. 6-2. 6 4. In the mert'a 
doubles. Peacock and Ateott tFai 
lient Turner and No»*thcott. 6 3, 6-3;
Thwaltes and Greenwood (FnV 
beat Furrman and Hall, 6-4, 6-2. In 
the mixed double*. Miss Moreton and

j and Blgwood. 
jand Thwaltes 
('Astleton and

6-2. 6-3. Mis* Cuppage 
(Fairfield) beat Mlww 
McTndoe. « 2. 6 0

RITCHIE AND SHUGRUE.

New York. Sept 27f—Forfeits for 
weight and apitearance for the Rlt< hie- 
Blmgrue ten-round bout to tiike place 
at Madison 8<iuare (harden on Octo- 
l»er 4. have been po*ted.

Ritchie and Shugrue both agree to 
weigh 136 pound* at 3 o'clock the day 
«•f the fight. BUI Brown, referee of the 
garden, will act as third man In the 
ring.

LANNIN STANDS FAT.

Bouton. Sept. 27. The Red Sox, pro
bable pennant winner* In the American 
Ix-ague thla year, will go into next 
*ea*on virtually unchanged. President 
J. J Latin!* said yesterday that be did 
not bid for a single player In the draft 
recently field at Cincinnati. "The 
team." he added. "I* a perfect playing 
proposition a* now const It uttsl."

(Philadelphia ..
W

.... »
I»
*>

PcL
b»x,

! Brooklyn ......... .... 78 6* .684
.... 71 79 «7

Cincinnati ....... .... 7» .407
'St Louis ......... .... 7» 7» 470
I Chicago ----- «6 7* 4M
I New York ... . . ___ 67 78 4M

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

V. L. Pet
Boston .............. .... w 46- «81

............. .... 96 62 tel
....... *7 62 .584

Washington .. . . . Nf 64 M*.
New York ....... .... «f. fe) 448

.... 62 S( .425
Cleveland .... 67 W .383-
Philadelphia .... 4u li* .276

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Standing.

W L. Pet
Pittsburg ......... ... 82 62 569

*1 e« .562
St. Louie ......... 83 w .661
Newark ............ .... 76 69 .621
Kansas City .. ... 76 71» .621
Buffalo ............. 72 77 .484
Brooklyn ......... ... 70 80 .467
Baltimore ......... . r.. ...........45

COAST LfcAGUE
98 .316

Kan Francisco

Standing.
W

...1(6
Is
76

Pet
663

fx>* Angeles .. ... 97 84 .636
Halt Lake ....... .. 8* 64 60S
Vernon ....... ... ... 86 91 4M
Oakland ............ 81 KU 445
Portland ... 74 n .435

H. B. "Imperial" 
*1.00 per dozen.

Lager Beer, pint*.

CHICAGO TRACK STAR
WINS MILE EVENT

New York. Kept. 27.—During the New 
York Athletic club s game* at Traverse 
Island, Joe Hay, Illinois Athletic club, 
of Chicago, won the one-mile run from 
s« ratch In 4 1* .2-5 Ray. who l* the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union cham
pion mller, was fully 16 yards ahead 
of W (.Ionian, of the home club, w h<> 
t«*ok second place by about five yard* 
from Ivan Meyers, the winner's tiub- 
inate, from Chicago. Iymls Gordon. of 
New York A. C.f wa* the only ofher

Thomas J Hatpin, of the Boston A. 
A,, finished first. fr«m\ -wratch. In the 
special 6c<i yards handicap run. Ills 
tlpie was 1.13 4-6.

John J. Eller. Irish-American A. C.. 
equaled his own record of 14 2-5 sec
onds. when he won the 120 yanls hur
dle race, the last of the three special

HAVE NOT DROPPED 
VICTORIA

Lester Patrick, manage r <»f the 
Victoria Hockey club, stated this 
morning that thete wa* abso
lutely no foundation In the Port- 
land story that" Victoria would 
be dropped from the P. C. H. A. 
this season. "The league will 
hold It* annual meeting next 
week . at Vancouver, whti the 
plan* for this' season will t»e 

-drawn- tttt"- stateil the hira 1 man - 
ager. The Portland Oregonian, 
yesterday, published a story to 
the effect that Vancouver, Be
attie and Portland would com
prise the league this season, the 
Victoria player* being trans
ferred to Beattie.

AMERICAN RUGBY

- Harvard.

Penns> lvenla. West

At New Haven—Yale. 37; University of

At B««*ton
At Prince 

town. 0.
At Philadelphia 

Virginia. 0
At Hanover—Dartmouth, 13; Masse, hu- 

Sett* A. C , 0.
At Syracuse -Syracuse Varsity. 43. East 

Syracuse. 0.
At Carlisle— Indlàh*. JO. I/banon Val

ley. 0
At New Brunswick Rutgers. 52: Al

bright. 0
At Carlisle -"Dickinson. 4>; West Mary

land. o (
At 'l^wlsburg—Buekn»ll. 6. Buwpie-

At Bclweaectady Uplon, 6; st Ijut 
rence. 0. \

A Pfovldeni-#*- Bn-y $8: Rhode 1*1-

At Feston. Pa -Lafayette, 14. Muehlen 
berg. 7.

At State College. Pa Penn State. 26 
Westminster, 6.

At Bethlehem l>hlgh. 21; Vrsuns. 6.
At Oberlln—Heidelberg. (»; (Iberlln, 9.
At Akron—Case. 26. Akron. 0
At Delaware. O —‘Wesleyan. 23. Witten 

lierg. U
At Oxford—Miami. 41; Ohio Northern. 0
At Berkeley—California. 18; Olympic, 2

A Delicious and Refreshing 
Beverage. Manufactured only by

THORPE A CO., LTD. 1

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pistols, golf 
sticks, cricket bats, croquet mallets, fish
ing rods, skates, lawn bowls, restringing 
tennis racquets. Gun barrel boring la A 
special feature of our business.

1319 Government St, Upstairs.
Phene 1734.

LABOR DAY RACES
BENEFITED FUND

STANFORD WINNER,

YOST TO RETIRE.

Ann Arbor. Mich. Sept. 27. There 
an- well-founded rumors here that this 
will he "Hurry-up" Yost’s last season 
a* coach of the Michigan football var
sity. It Is said that "Germany" Shulte 
of the famous point-a-m!nute team 
will succeed hirtt. Bhultz has been, coach 
of the linesmen for the last few year*.

The feeling 1* that Yost ha* lost his 
old-time effectiveness. He has been ac
cused of playing favorite* and not up 
to the latest football. The feeling 
against Yost Is especially strong among 
the alumni.

STANLEY TO SEATTLE.

Barney Btatilex. the *ensatl<uvil
young plaÿer of last year’s Vancouver 
Hockey club, world’s champions. Is 
slated for a position on the new Seattle 
hockey team

Mogrldge. of the New York Americans. 
Is prof)<,unr*d a big leaguer In all re-

George Rochon will likely .play on the 
Portland defence with M«*>*k Johnson.

Bah Franelaco, Sept. 27. -Marked by 
the performance^ of Fred Murray, na
tional champion in high and- low 
hurdles, Stanford won the annual fall 
championship track and field meet of 
the Pacific Athletic association, by a 
score ofi 64 points to 64 registered by 
the Olympic club, of Ban Francisco. 
The Caledonian, club, of Ban Francisco, 
scored 62 point* and the University of 
California 2».

Murray was first In four events and 
second In another. There were ten 
c«inte*ts on the track and nine on *the 
field. The meet was at the stadium at 
the Pan a ma-Pacific exposition. There 
were approximately 106 entries. No 
records were broken.

TENNIS CLUB WON.'

Bchwengers and Garrett were chief
ly responsible for the Vlct«»rla Tennla 
Club win, over the Albion team on 
Saturday'., the scores being 167 to 104. 
Byhwengers got fifty-one rune before 
he retired, and Oartytt made forty- 
four. Bernlr Hcbwengers .also brought 
off the bowling honor* for his side, 
taking four wickets.

CARLISLE RELEASED.

Portland, Sept. 27.—Outfielder WaL 
ter Carlisle, who waa recently obtained 
from,Vernon by Portland, in trade for 
outfielder Walter I>oene, was uncon 
dlttonall»' released.

-ISlUfj

Following' I» * statement of receipts 
and expenditure of the l^bor Day meet 
of the "Victoria" Matinee ‘club. W. H. 
Mun»ie. president; A. E. Wadé. secretary4

By .gross receipts gate and grand

Expenditure. ",
T«i expen"se* advertising, wage*, re

pairing track, etc ..............................I 84 t)0
To paid f«>r vupe and prises for the

horse races ......... ..................................... 111).69
Toe he i|iifnt oil ala or.ee eb . ......... .

To cheque for balance *«• R. Ross 
Sutherland, president of Ihe Red 
Cross society ............................ .............. 76 50

GREEN CUP RACE.

J. D. H. Rlckahy won the Green CuR 
handicap motor l»oat race on Saturday, 
with Cliff Denham finishing a close 
second. The boat* started from the 
Cadbopo Bay club house, around the 
spar buoy at Zero point and finished at 
the tduh house. Fight boat* started, 
the weather Itelng splendid.

SPORT notes.

Philadelphia looks a good for the 
world's geriee pennant. v

» » A
Moran will Uktly use Alexander in 

three of the games. If it spreads Into a 
long series. ^

if tr tr
Fifth Regiment will field a stronS 

soccer team for the City league.
ft it ☆

The artillerymen simply ran through 
the Intermediate teams a veer ago.

i* if tr
Mike Gibbons says that he will' retire 

from the ring in a year.
tr tr tr f
it tr tr

Mike Mitchell and Ran. MacDonald ara 
the only probable « hangee on the Rose*

a „ * *
Applications for, thousands of seats ara 

pouring into the Boston management.^
tr tr it

Phillies' victory is the first National 
league pennant brought to that town.

A

0
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Un? pgr month.

Sk
CHIFOPOOISTS.

ANn .tins. HARK FIX, eurg.on 
chiropodist»; 14 years’ practical expert- 
♦he». 912 Fort street.

î F TONUS ftt" Hlbh-'n Hl-'.-fc
Attendance dally 8-5. evening» by sp- 
iw.uituiettt." Phone 2888 ' ' s29

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

tfone, t cents pâr word; 4 cents per 
Word per week. 60 cents per line bar
month. No advertisement "tor lees than 
Id cents No advertisement elatyd-far 
less than $1.

DYING AND CLEANING.

CHIROPRACTOR.
hr; I FV t5HÂs"""~A Sr ÇSTpLLA an.

d Phones v-\*. and t1541 ma.«..T

DENTISTS.

IK^I

1m: 1.KXV1H HALL, U*ot i! Burgeon.
I:’ I

Ftr.« t Virtor-la. II «' Telephones:, 
ntti :V*7 : Residence. 12-’,

Y FIIASKR. 
Phon- 4204

30! 2 Htobart-Pease 
Office hours. 8.30

ELECTROLYSIS.

cxperlenc** In removing superfluous 
Mrs Barke*-. 912 Fort street

lerffuoi

ENGRAVERS
M VLF-TONK AND LINK ENGRAVING— 

Cnmm-rcfal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
P. C .Engraving Co Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Busin-»». Of-

' LARENVF CLEAN BUS. 764 \ itc* Hi. 
French dry ’cleaners ami dvfa. Huit* 
pivs^vd; âür. Alt«Hatnm» uml n pairing. 
Indies’ w, irk u specialty. x We ' vail and 
'deliver. .Phone. MOT. ol3

.VICTORIA TT.VTT.V TDfTIR, ATOTTIAT. RTTTOmim 27. i„„,
’ 1 .h

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
mmiIummU Ute Jtcu.-. r V.n .MaileUUle ami »ieei !»»»»'=. IV MEtynHr fiiss o»ww».«»{vy>r

light and conveniences.trie
kineun'. Albion titov# Work».

Heald, Western Supply Htor», B>qulm*lt
road and r»n»#tanee nv«-wie.

-4~-

•erument stu-et.

R. C STEAM OYE WORKS—Tiw* l.u gêst 
tlyolng iitid cleaning works fn. the pro
vince. t ountry .orders aolicJted. Tel.

. IN). J. c Renfrew, proprietor

FURRIER
MÏED. FOSTER, 131î«Go 

Phone IfijJ

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKKVkS BROS, .t LAMB, turpi lure and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and triicke. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 72tf View

'street. Phone 1567 Stable. W7 GorgJ 
road Phon- 2393

BK A Y S
Tally-I

GKNFRAI. ENGRAVER St-ijell Cutter 
• and 8- al Kngrayer Geo Crbwther. 816 

Wharf street. behind Pist Office.
" ~ HAIRDRESSING

RÏ; 41 ’ CY HllOP. Pemberton Block. !•>* 
F :d under the new management "work 
v ..nduct-d practically the same
M- I V Madam Russell We make a 
j*p,. yf of l aii dr- ^sing manicuring 
and marcel waving WoTk^dmte "at lh« 

ppdtntment. Phoke |t3». o8

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

7l7ANT>f»f-AWe GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS Ground* of a««v si*-* laid out 
Fluff -d i»kl!V«r gardener» KsCniat-s 
f-.— The Lansdowne Floral Co . .Tss. 
M.rrt.e Mgr Sll IMlslde Av*.. Vic- 
#o. n r Phon * 2253

LIVERY STABLES
i^WBL.KS. 72*“ jôhîïsd 

■ liverx boarding, hi 
•t. Phone lti.

HORSESHOEING
JEFFREY A CASTLE, prnvti aï h.uee- 

shoers . (Camerwfi * Cal well stable*). 
- Johnson atreet. Pi-one ©3 «6

METAL WORKS.
PAt iFic shTekt m KT a I. WORKS— 

Cornice work, ekyllglits. metal win- 
dews, metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1008 
Tate» etreet Plinn-» 1771

MILLWOOD.
CAM F RON WOO n CO MIL! .WOOD $.1 

per cf.rd J1 V) iter | cord; kindling, f? 
l>er 1 cor.l Phone 6000 o27

Ml l.I WOOind* !’. d..’ * • - d.
91 Til *TffgT- TdAiT; W-'extra mrtaide cityv 

,, Rhoig «n ^

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

LEGAL
ÎÏ1: x DsHAW A STACPCIOLK barrtstera- 

et « »tc 331 Bastion Sr Victoria

V EDIC 9 L MASSAGE
“»Tp treat 
•ampbell Bldg

« ti «-tliei ar 
ring fr‘t

. ORART. VXaKKf.Krf - V.
t si ver -bathe ' and electrl 

v. -leetrl*’ blanket sw-at 
t • ntm nt The Gearv li -ims. *19 
rr- Victoria. H <* H-b*,'t i^twa*

RATI 18 
rt «V PI

vasaae- and electricity
•>ne PCffl

MUSIC.
il tss F B WRIGHT. A R F. M tea.- 

f pianoforte, theory harm on v
Ht d 4d FampbelT Bldg Phone m*.f.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Cm i iaM G GACNCK. Room V* Hlb- 

t»r, r ne Block The Griffith Co real 
e»trt‘-- and Insurance, notarv public.

NURSING.
iMTF'RNlTY NVRS1NG HOME. •»* 
V'«rr-»et: terms reasonable. Phone 
Sr^T. Ms M A Impyy. ——-----

PRIVATE MATERNITY H"MR fU- 
924 Q';eerv*s avenue, facing 

C • ’ Park_ Pi on» 4#ÎT< . *>

, • ‘ W Oink Matron;- q«aUfi“d
ten » ‘ mltlwife T’hone 5T62R Haa
n-. «.f ti e beet cures fof asthma. °U

PIANO TUNING

RIMES. 
Axe. Phone

rio ..timer. 219 
2W.lt Work

.on.'
SHORTHAND

Shorthand hchool. î«ii Government
atr et Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
'. ». pi- g thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
fn!"an. principal. 

TUITION
MRS J AFFRAY, cert Royal Academy 

I.ondon, Enf . pianoforte and theory 
miu Pupils prepared for examlna- 
t - deeired. 237 Michigan St Phone
*kML ol®

JT.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

V KRTIS EM F NTS under this head, 
cent pe- word per Inaertlon; 3 Insvr- 
tt.nK. 2 -pts per word: 4 cents per 
XV.rd per week: 56 cents per line per 
• »nti No advertlaetneht for !••«» than 
1 t , . m» Np -advertisement charged for 
less than 11.

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TATI.GR. the onlv g-nuine 

B :ter Nut bread hak'-rs Wholesale 
and retail Imperial Bakery. Fernwriod 
road Phone 764.

BOATBUILDERS
ST7xTS AND LAV.NrHFH designed an I

b lit t.. order: repairing, hadllng uul. 
»-ip**rir:tendltig and surveying promptly 
attended to. R. F. Htevens. 122.5 Sun
ny side Av». Phone 3125L.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ÏHÏ m 'I Ï1 1 ' TTKI! ÏLL I " LTD ! 

hnlldera and contractors Alterations, 
jobbing appraising, et. 821 P’urt street. 
Phone 820.

CORDWOOD
BEST QUALITY dry fir cord wood (not 

beichwood). 12 In blocks. |& 35; It In . 
ap'it. 16 76; carrying In 3So extra; out- 
aid • city * limits, 25e extra. Lloyd- 
Yotmg A Russ-'-H. ioit Broad street. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4633.

KO 1 FIR CORDWOOD (not beach 
wood)—4-foot wood. 33.76 per.cord: stove 
lengths, ft 50 per cord; bark. |6 60 per 
cord: - edar kindling. S3 00 per cord. 
Victoria Wood Cu , #j8 Johnson. Phone rr.h o4

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
C1DMNET 8WFKP—W. Calef. Phone 

4726 or JKto. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. o2

C WHITE. Old Country awevp Phone 
3357R1. Prompt attention and good 

..... work guaranteed , oi*
CI i rMNEYS CLEANKTV—Lloyd, Phone 

Î1S3L1, 16 years’ experience In Victoria.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective Hues 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

FXITÏÏT 8WKirT^Burt. Phone 273917 *29

CORSETRY
SrlRELLA CfihtlRTH~ComfK™ with

straight line»; boning guaranteed un- 
rustatle and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional corset le re will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Gvdeon, 
403 Campbell Block. Phona 4466.

DRY CLEANING.

M« *T<*R< Yt 1_E. Bit 
HTGrI:, s » Y.if - 
i : rakes Agents fo

8FPPI.Y 
i Is. for" all

PAWNSHOPS
A A RONHON’fl LOAN OF FICfe rrvw-,1 to 

1315 Guvcrnmcnt street, nvgt la.Colum- 
^ bln Theatre - \t

POTTERY'V^RE
SEWÉR PI PE WA RfT Field tïïes. groun- 

fire cliy. etc B. C.‘ Pottery Cn Ltd. 
corner Broad end Pmdora streets

" HtUMBING AND HEATING.
i«3 P

E9QVIMALT MEAT M A RK ET-Horn* 
killed meat, fish and dairy produce. 
Pit»**;imL." ■ or residend» 1717RL :1

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
RINKS’ GROCERY—Preserving frlflta 

arriving daily Klberta freeatuuea (Ml
week. PhcMK» 3579._____ _

TORGNTC* MEAT M\RKf!T. J. I’arksr, 
Prop , corner Bhuco • and Menâtes. 
Family trade a specialty. Phone 3631- 

H J VYAIB lR~Bhfna A Co). 14? 
Mrhsles street. Jair.ca Bay M»at mar 
ket. Fresh fish daily Phpn»» 16B 

JÂMKS BAÏ Btx »T 'RFl’AlKINti DK-» 
l*OT. hi the' n.-w bio. k. corner SimcoS 
ami Mchfcie» stft’vv« ^ J**X

OAK BAY DISTRICT
XFTFRNtMfN 
. -himtllx, S'-i v

I>; x a ml light lunches 
l at I US uak n»i

pi-iprleti OS’* m
MOllli.FS Ht<*i Mg»* 11 l1 
Hue. oil. supplie», repairs at 
, Tin- Motor lloutpx. <>ak Bay av

Phone 431S ^ u
SM I TH7the~Gal. Hav plumber. first 

via.-ta jobbing < ipedlHy. * hone >353. 
House phone 43571..

OAK HAY WOODWOHKBRJ-BulWkir
repairs and d«-»igne.
Agency. Call and *•

DRY <’,« K tl’oi ilur-iy vlvVteena. 27 In 
wide. iY. lh all cotore; ~ 
blankets 31 «9up E 
giHki» Hon Marche.
Fell street____________ __ ___

PtioTtMiRAPHY Fhrletnias is 
Now I* the time for pieturea of your 
children vmtr garden, your liome, 
terlor and exterior. ma.U- Into 

_j:ar,ifl. Pall- and arrange with 
Pricç, .I9ti7 Oak Bay •vuhue.
f5^4R ■____ ______

B. M V HTIN high > Ta»; slm- i epatfhtg 
Bools and aho.-a mad • to meaatiF. 22U. 
Dak Bay avenue, opposite MunivipM 
Hall Ilea p)i<#n«v 437*71..

Itapeo Paint 
a. At car ter

all

flannelette
ervthing In dt'y. 

oak U*v Ate. and

U)
Xmas
F A 
Ptifflle

VICTORIA

pTTrMRiN' ;
V I ..Xg

PLUMBING 
[ PI on.- 7102

REPAIR t

ROCK BLASTING.

mMÉfcÉÉi I I mlUtH'K BLAST! NO.
■ *

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.
SLATE, til

skylights
lugs'1 and g»-n-•: * slmét -metal work 
Repair work given *pe« |al at refill 
!> R Plunkett. 241# Rock Bay axvnue 
Telephone 1.*TA *

■MAVENGING.

VI' 'T* 'JlI.V . H- AX l.N' ilNti O'» -Offl. 
lX-M c;.>vernmenr Street Rlione v6J. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
MADAME GROM Ed OF

PUKHB rUTTlNG—Dreaamaking. pit 
4>n.tut Jouait

an t lhdi\ ^luahy taught by the "An%Jo-
Parisian" sy step' ■ ^ l-*es->n» $•• T'-ax l. • 
»»rs -p*a1lf1e.l 111 Campbell Building 
PI:on- 5531.________________________ olS

SHOE rCpairino.

« Ht ' BAT4H4 A< TR>N in sloe repairing. 
Ifbbs. «14 Troun 

yniat R>gliding PIopp'lBtl.-
WHITE, shoe repairer, 

Librnjv ftdots im) 
lowest i «

A vs 
4142

npp->aite Publl 
shoes ‘ repaired 

olO

LANGE A BP.oWN -St- laltv. Naval sn< 
Militai v work lAt-hti Mtobart-Peaae 
Bldg 745 Y.ites St Phone W "14

TRUCK AND DRAY.

X lCTOl: 1A TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD 
-Office and staiiles. ‘r» Broughton 8t 

Telephone* It UN 17*3

TAXIDERMISTS.
WKERRY A T«*W. taxUl»rml4t*. s*ic- 

cewaors to. Fr*l Foster. 629 Pandora, 
c-orner B'road street phone 3921.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HÂVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpet*; satisfaction assured. Phone 
4€16   

WATCH REPAIRING.
». f|. ND< *T. 7244 Ya\e« street gra luate 
f'anadlan H.*r<*logical Institute. 1803-4. 
i make a apectatrv of"waTcb repairing 
Every watch carefully rejmlred and ;ac- 
curately timed by me p*TH..naJly,

1 HAYNES it* wat ind 
m»ter maker to Messrs Elklngton. g-w- 
emment contractors, London, Kng . lute 
government contractor to the West, 
Aust? alien government Hlgh-grad 
watrhmikere and manufactui Ing jewel- 
lure We special!*» in engagement rings 
Best and cheapest house ftjr repairs of 
cx-ery de#crtpti*»n. 1124 Government. 
Victoria SÎ7

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON’T FORGET TO PRONE 1705. James 

Bax Window (’leaning Cu., 641 Govern
ment street.

mi. AND WtNDtfW FÎ.EÂN1NG #» 
Phone 3*16 • The pioneer window
cleaners and Janitors. 2509 Cloyei mnent.

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WKI.LINGTON COAL, 37.00 ton. 

I>ry cordwiKel bh»<-ka 85.35 per cord, for 
raqh only. VXVsiaen Coal A Wowl Co. 
I). MacKenx,»-. prop., 749 Broughton 
Ht Hmm 1718 *

Y W. C. A.
• Il THE BENEFIT
»r out of employment. Koonia and 
board A home from home. 7*6 Court-

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR HALE -Horse buggy and harness; 

horse splendid driver and saddle ; all In 
first-class condlth-n. Box If?4. Time*

4IORHF8. harm-*» and wagona fur salt*, 
heap. 12Z Niagara street. Phone 15751.

stS

hKUNTAN * «TRINOK». Pnnch Ary 
cleaner*. Ladies' fine garment dean 
Ing. alterations on ladles’ and gents’ 
garments our specialty. We call and 
deliver. *48 Yates street. Phone 1686. 
Open- evenjnge.,-

FISH
FRESH KISH DAILY, also smoked, at 

661 Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad. 
*Phone Ml. W. J. Wrtgle*worth.

IvK KVPi-I.Y nothin* but
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market, 

613 Johnson street. Phone 3366

FEW BELGIAN HARK» kept In your 
hack yard will furnish meat of the. best 
quality at small cost. Kildare Rab- 
bltrtes. Rock Av , Route 4. Victoria. f>3

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
YOUNG JAPANEiIIC~"wants work* on 

ranch or farm, inany years’ experience 
dairying and farming Apply 11 Nlalil- 
mur*. Sii ndwtek. B C ol
HAVE a few Chinese men and boyn 

who want work, cooking or any other 
kind of work, on steamer or anywhere. 
IL h George P O Box 1<E1 1709 Gov
ernment street. Phone 2514. oil

WK HAVE A WAITING IJBT of skilled
’’knd unskilled lajborere, clerks, book
keepers. etc . both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
Wbat do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
RINI-V anoOKRT-PrSJrrtnti Hull 

«rrlTln* 'tally Elbrrts )<■ <■*> «h»
week phone 2146 . ^

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
insfer. lOirW F. MILLS express sud Iran 

nltiin* removed, baggnge collected

WEH« i >TT'S DRY» GOODS STORK, cor 
ncr Douglas dnd
-•
rib h<"**>; 2Sr.

C5v.
Rotesklne Girls’ 

and 75c . boys’ rock
*TS

*. A. KINO. MavwuuJ Mr«t 
. Home k Jt-J meat a ap-rlnlty. Fl»h 

feud xregetables ami own dairy produc
PI: on » 223* _______ '___

H. W., RÎ1.ET. drugs and stationery 
•

;i-, 1 Rcgtl paper Douglas and Clover
1 «14

BURNSIDE DISTRICT
RlPffes* GROCER Y-Prescrvli-g fruits 

arriving daily Elbert* freestones this 
week Phone 31<16. , a2e

SAANICH DISTRICT
HOW CONVENIENT Ewqutrnalt 

" "Market—■ grenrst ~ branch.—
■ ;1„, and Gorge toad*, trial aoHclt<*«l 

nil.l Young proprietor. oH

LODGES
.VI GH1FUH ÀNÂ, MAIDS * »F KNG 
LAND B » i.mlge Prlmr.'ae. No. 33. 
t&eets f.»urth Tuesday at 4 p. m. In

-g **, Aiaii -Xtfih I’.uk «; ..._JU-A
! 13.' Let.It .1 ! Ht A- M

Jam|e*. W Sev'v 
Visiting member*

St-71 •> I Hw-uvery
îrdiaHy Invited.

Hi INK i VF E.N< .1 AM». B 8~ Alexandra 
LvHlge 116. meets first and third Wed- 
n'enda v* Extend"’ Hall Courtney St 
A Wvuyat. Pembroke Ht. preii

V Tjumpie 1063 Hurdett St .dent. Ja* 
secretary

floNH i>F ENGLAND B S Pride of the 
IwUnd I. NÎg » No 111 u-eet# 2nd and 
4t* Tuesdays In Friends’ Hall, Coert- 
ney Hr Pr.-si.Vnt F c,a*».n. Church 
Rd Oak Hnv. H» A. K. Brindley. 
1*5!7 Pembroke Ht . city 

LOYAL OKA N« »F ASflOCI ATI' >N—L 
I. 161-1 meet» in Orange Hall. Yates 
street second an-1 ICMirtl M-'nilaya A. 
J Warren. VX M 113-1 Leonard Ht

x M -rgan -R H ÜÎ1 Irma Ht 
• K IV Far Weat-Victoria I-odg*. No. 
Fr .da> K f 1* Hall, North Park 

St A i’.,H Harding. K of R A 9.. 16 
IVomis HI - k l"<4 Oovermnenl Ht 

COLUMBIA LODGE. ]No. 1. I. l> O. P. 
meets Wednesdays, i p m . In odd Fel 
loxve Hail. Douglas street I>. Dewar. 
R S 124» Oxf-.rd street.

K.

THE ORDER hF THE EASTERN HTAR 
meets on fil’d and 4th Wedneadayi 
h n'clot'k in K of I* Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially ln-
vljed._______ _________________________-■

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
KI18, Court C-nnosun, No 9233. meets 
at Forester»’ Hall. Bn tad flt . 1*t and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W Hawkins. Se<-'y.
77). V 7UC«1 RT NORTHERN LIGHT*
No.' 59tt, mCets at l-.u esters' Hall, 
Ktoad slreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton Hec’y 

LOYAL ORDER OF MtX)9^. No 73». 
M. ets at K >f P Hall. North Park Ht 
second and fourth Tuesday». Dlctat-ir. 
A C Holmes. 142$ Fern street. C E 
Copeland, secretary. 133*» Mlnto street.' __ ___ ________

BENEVOLENT "RDKR BFtA VKHtH- 
Vlct« ria Colony. No 1. meets at Eagles' 
Hail 1st :*n.1 3rd Mondays. C If Wat
son.' secretary

MISCELLANEOUS
THE HmUTH- AF44B AN WJ MR «fuP 

Ostrhdi feathers cleaned, dyed. eurDd 
iiml mad* over. High-grads millinery 
Ostrich feathers and mix elites always 
on hand. 753 Yates street. Phone 2414

'
IH YOUR AUTO TOP weather-proof for 

the wet weather? If not. let us give you 
orur economic prices for re-covering or 
repairing same Note addrSaa Victoria 
Auto A Coach Builder*. 931 View St s24

NEW OVERLAND AL'To fop Mr», de y 
or night Day phone. 6352; night phone.
43571. _________ __ o2f

MATTHEWS' CANDY CO. Is packing a 
•pe'-lal metal damp-proof box with 
chocolate», for friends abroad. Call and 
sea It and get post puUI price to Can
ada, England France and Dardanelles, 
at iyk Government • afreet *37

vp-foiTiA" tt r-rfwiiTTEn ekfHAN’i if
Repairing, nefitiog. ribbons, etc. W

—onWebster. 417 Tmunce Alley.
WANTED- Person* tw grow muehrr.om* 

for us during the fall and winter 
months: waste sp*.-e in cellars, barns or 
outhouses esn he made yield from 32» to 
Mo per w.-ek. For full particular* and 
illustrated booklet apply Montreal Sup
ply Coin pa nv. Montreal. Canada s21

Ark" TOV MOVINO- Phone Hookln*.
pluinbir, J nines Ray. 345 8L James 
street. Phone 37711., and have your 
range connected up prompt Plumbing 
repair* of all kinds.

FOR SALE-PARTICLES
FOR SALK Jdaileabia And. steal ranges.

UtmiOS AND ENGT.IffTt ‘FURNTTUBE— 
Desk*, office fittings, cash register. 
Toledo scale*, and household requisites 
generally Murdoch's Pandora Mart
1 1 "IV r«

NT F
new. less than half .cost. Antiques. 
< uriu-4, ranges, pi* lures, vlectrojdate. 

Select. Auction Rooms, *13 I^h*f^ 9t^

FOR WALE-dD-g) rlfl*'. WindicKter. with 
Lyman’s combination rear algid. *’■* 

•22 automatic rifle Winchester. 312 
38-55 Wliu-hcHter rlfl , l< 5D: Sjgh-grad.* 
i**N1 Williams 12 gàtige D. B. sluffgun. 
•3°: 20 gsng" H B shotgun, M: M «ange 
•hotgxina 1» B . 39.75; 12 gauge Parker 
ham merle**, $35 Amberlte IÎ c*ugt' 
•hotgun *l,e||*. 7TI- h b«>\: bicycle oil 
lAinp, 3125. gaa lampe. 12 26: bicycle

Sump*, large *1*» 60,- : irtnall *!«•'
I«»ger hand sewing machine 34 50 

,u ax >- dog . vnbis 27*• ; bns* vl"Un 33., 
Glbtte *.t f i-1 v raanr* $2 75, Wad* A 
Butcher raaors, 45*• : phtvfug card*. 10c. 
» pack; sample nickel nod g«»n »nMa| 
wntche* 32.75 xvarranted 8 venrs Jacob 
AaromeuV» n**w nnd second hand store, 
67? Johnson .street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 

.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Furnished Aparuheat Clad- 

P*»no b»th "«d4xjtf?e ïtrfrt.

CENTRAT.- PARK APARTMENTS, co’ 
Queen’s and Vancouver streets. Three 
roomed sutta . for rent.

TF1K KENSINGTON 
Furnigl*çd suite»: »
TTof and cofir

9191 Pandora Ave;

81® FURNISHED APARTMFN'f'B. 1 hot
w*t«r h»af snug for the winter, hot 
»«>r baaln In all ram». ÏM4 L>ou«l«a 
T!» Bolwil ol5

LKARN AnVKUTIHKMKNT WRITINO- 
Personal Instruction or by; melt. App*y 
Newton Adv Agency. Winch Rldg 
Victoria. Il C ____

tre »U iwid half foot* bed. power, durn 
Ing and *< rex* cutting l«tlv*l eoinpleto 
wUh chuck* Pltinley a Garage. Johtv
aon Street city. -i _____ ,Zl

HANDKOMK large, eei'k-eabh*. wug'ln 
utvbrellea. 54k-.'egell. Bring your 
Apply F'-ott A Peden.
Store atreet*. _______ |___

FOR SA LE—Knitting machin-*, cheap. J 
F. La wry. K'ert Ave.. Tlllleum PO

agon
Cormorant and 

0»)

*27
GOOD ROW BO At. jUat painted; price 320 

cash Apply Causeway Boat House
Phone $445 ____ ________

! A WEEVT7nd~M rash will place In 
your hom>- Vletroia. »Tx le IV thrau-J 

» :, », v i in- iude* fi' 
pi "in double re.-ord* Old-on Ilh'ks 
IMimo Co opposite I’-wt. Office
OR SALE- Fixe-.Inch «entre, four and 
half foot bed. turning and. screw cut- 
tluti lathe praclh allv n« w -Mniplete 
xx iih . I u« h>. will, accept *màll power 
drilling' mil 'line -h pail .payment 
IMtmL-v age.. JuLxlsou street. ,cltv

*29
FOR SALT! T-p suit.a Me fnr hotel lets

HEATERS Cheapest”and Urg**t stork 
used heater*, same a* n- w Exchanges 
ma,\j East, t n Stove Co *4* Fort St. o?

FOR SaTjR^b/»*7*. garden ara ta., chicken 
houses m *e-:ttons. long and, *l'"rt lad- 
d-«r*. forc ing frame*, dog kennel*, rsb- 
Mr t on*. < Carpentering amkx cabinet 
Jobbing work attended to Jones. ' 837 
Fort street. *N

«MALI. G ABOLI NR LAUNCH for sale 
fleap, or wouhl rcr.t n>* hour, day. or 
week Apply 310 Belleville, Stre -t Phon. 
6490 ol

EXCHANGE
ally of 1 

II cl*He»*a Of 
Htat«* full par- 

li|»x - ami what 
* "17 Hayward

ol

ENCHAN'
changing property Hi 
pr peris f u exchange 
ti. ,i!*r* of w1 it x■ >u
Bl".k*',H *

2.4«>v eqult> In imptoxej Manitoba farm 
will trade for lots or g«*nl car. Box
DM, Times._____ _____ _____ . *27

•
bj.e-k bn t fixe r-...01- .I bung'll--xx lV«th 

1 in good sectl-m* of city, for 
about five or six acre» in Gordon Head 
I11 fruit, and a good homte and barn bn 
property M«rt tgage «gainst
perty. n4ne thmi-mnd : 
i-en thfmsan.f A pin v Bo

-equity, wtx- 
1471. Time* 

s/7
_ ’Ll* EXCHANGE 8 md ponies 

» Apptj B • < I»:-; Times

kxi-hanoe what roti noN T ueF
Everyone has something uselessly 
stdred sway which Km«in' else want*. 
Exchange through Murd-wh’s Pandora 
Mart. Take car No 1 Phone 5399

FURNISHED ROOMS
FI7RNIFHKD RflOMit. rm same floor, 

get her «>r separate, cheap. Phopt 
S4Ô9R ______ _ oil

THE GEARY ROOMS 319 Fort St Vlr- 
toria. B C centrally htcatcd, clean 
h -t and a^!d water. rat-** i>-aaonable 
Ethel Geary, managereee Phon. 2tH

__ ____________________ '  ^o2
TKI, RITE Bright, clean, outstd- 

• t *ii i , 1 cold running water, 
steam luuited. elevator an«t telephone 
service, from 810 per month. *29

APARTMICXTH Vo RENT—Two blocks 
from City Hal!, low rental, steam heat- 
eff. Apply 1721 Quadra street o!3

MFLLOR APARTMENTS. 82! Broughton 
atreet. adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. T«» b-t. modern Hpartn»«*ntg (unfltr- 
niilied). hot water and ho* water itefch- 
4ng Apply M.-iku Bros, Ltd.. «19
Rropgliton atreet ______ J> ♦«

TO LET M wlenT apartment» M< I>onald 
BI«h k. free telephone. Phone 7,311. m3 tf 

TO I .FT Furnleiied apartment. vxltb 
light a 11.1l lout. ID per iponUi. 1175 
Y a t«-« atreet

MT fx R’CJLAH APARTMENTS Oak Bay 
Junction., Comfortable nuidrrn' aultea. 
furnished or lit.furnished. b> the week 
or month Apply Suite ». Phone 579. 
or P. H Brown, agent. — »30

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED--Partm-r with |1;‘MI cash for 

first-class moving pl« ture business, but 
of city Box 1494. Times. «34

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

ol
FOR RENT c,,ttagi

-Apply 1152 Yates.__a
DUN FORD’S RENTAL LIST 4 roootn». 

Higlix ioxx p; Seaton, ts, R>‘an |H>. 
BlackwiMtd. 41'). 5 room*. Chaucer. 8V-

Glaagow, $11». ti rooms. |c()U. 110. Fin - 
layavn. |lu; Johns, 812; Trent, |15; 
Transit. $15. 7 rooms, Hbmbly. II'»:
Fairfield. |15 Other* on application 
Ininford'*. 312.Unh»n Bank, I »2?

DOR RENT « noinol ci'ttag’* 514 Joi n 
-street. 312 per month. Apply L’anieruP 
Investtnent' Co - 339 Central Bkll 

FOR R KNT fieveïTrôôm. medetn bouaa.
157.9 Oak Buy avenue Phone 731L. —»w7 

WHY LIVE IN A SHA* K when v.»u -can 
get a #b<> Yii, -*-'X,« n roomeii h«»u*«- with 
furnace for |12.59 per -month, close to 
car a (Id > a« h Appl^ 215 Robertson

a|i modern 
nt l«# *»hm4 parties

Apply «88 Him' ..- .

SIX-ROOM HOUSE 
convent» nee « : will r 
on r- a>'-nable terms 

I!- x 'V ) \
< m I I . N V »1 • X unb street

«-•' I ........................ toln
a tre. i Lx - r .«mi* I* B‘*«h house* are 
strict lx- moduli ii'uA- better for 1 ? •* 
price in < >.«k Ray H«*l«terinan. Forman 
* l'p , 4J4U BtoaU street. FlMine. *» s35tf

FARMS WANTED
AVaNTEI *—Iniormativn regarding good
Twin • "ttrf'
CP. List, Minneapolis. Minn.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET 1 rooms, new’ty furtUsJied, ,m- 
- eluding cooking utensils. ele«J«aki light 

and b« t h f nioderate rant. Apply 3014
: !. lx J.*

MOR8CNT, rigfcl In ■
*furnlsl;vd housckeefjPrg rooms, hot and
cold water, ga* range, bath, phone un J 
laundry; 32 and up o3

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—<>n Mn*s or May Kts.. l>et. Oscar 

and' Howe, aolltalre diamond ring. Re-
__ward, ,1'hune 3J3L. ______ ' *27
LOST 81/me where on (Jovefnmerit 8t, 

yesterday, four red vest buttons. Re
ward. Box 1486, Times. k27

LOST—Ijady's gold .wriatlet 
«81 1112 Broad street.,

’OUNI>—Outside Peden Br »* Sept 11, 
Ihjv'h bicycle, right-hand pedal off. Bog 
•147^ Tim.-* ' *?7

LOST From 152 Joseph street. Fairfield, 
Boston bull terrier. Reward. Phone 
4627 It. s27

SITUATIONS WANTED —( Fsmals)
TH FI CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 

RFZLIEF BUREAU 1* prepared to till 
any vacancy for male or female, in 
skilled or unskilled labor, at once. 
Phone or Irrite.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTFJD^JTo rent, 

house Phone 3644
furnished

1'-- M2*
WAXTKI) To renj. boarding or rooming 
..JiAttto of ÿbotit 80 rooms In city. State 
terms to Box 1506. Times ol

>VA X T ED—To "Tent, 
modern hungnluw. 
1490. Times.

i ’ four or five 
James . Buy.

Wsr
Letters addre*se<1 to the Editor and in

tended for pubWeattorr mrtat be abort and
Wr,Hf'0- .The longer an article 

the sliorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communication» muet hear the name of 
lha writer. The publication or rejection 

■rUcle* Is a matter entirely In the dla- 
cretlçn ^>f the. Editor. No responsibility 

aasumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

A CORRECTION^

lo the Editor—In your very (oitipil- 
mentary up with regard to my
eon Noel Bagbhawa liuvlng ; obtained 
« commission in the R. F. À 1 -hi.sh 
It t.» be distinctly understood that this 
*<13 n.»t w*»n for any special aot <*f 
iiulor m the field, though, doubt! ■**. 
he like all our other l^rave boy» has 
fearlessly done hi.* duty. On-the recom
mendation of hi* colonel he was gfunt- 
<Nl 11 ' ommhuilon in the Royal l-’i. Id 
Artillery. which wais offer- ,| hi,,, 
from England..,

He would be the last to claim any 
special distinction for himself, arid in 
Justice to him I would ask. you to in- 
B-.-rt th<a correction In your next Issue
and oblige.

K. C. B. BAGSIIAWE.A 
-l»t. 25. 1915. n

W a NTE !» To rent or lease 
roomed hduae, unfurnished, all modern 
convenience*, small grounds. n-»t fa 
from train line . Apply H«»x 1421, Times

WANTF7D —Nicely furnished house ; dis
trict. Fairfield. Oak Bay or Janie* Bay 
young couple. Phone" 1927.

WANTED Houses to rent; strict att«-n 
tlon given. The Griffith Company, lllb- 
ben-Bone Building.

WANTF:ir- Nh-el) fufnlsbàd hou»e; dis 
trlct, F'alrflcld. o*k Ray or James 
Bay; young couple, phone 1927.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
RF7T-TEFI A BIT LATE THAN NEVER

have three “more lots, rio»^ to HIM 
side avenue |»*i cash, or 1350 terras 
* ’town Realty Co.. 1318 Government St 
Phone 167. Gpen evening*. a2?

TO I.KAHI* «-room. m-Mh-rn hunga. 
good■ Imsement, all plumbing fixtures, 
good water.1 4ind 2 ** 1 - ^ clear land, at 
Pr.wp-ct Station. 2 minute» from car 
25 minutes from city. $16 P-r mviiU 
B**x 1451, Times - . : •ag*

11B ENT—U nf urnlsJ.-d l74-> Lillian road 
F*mw1 Ray 7-room modern, furnace |I 
pci month. 57» David street. 4-room 
cottagr tow rent: 1<W4 4'baeant avenu», 
6 room house modern. 115 Apply owner, 
611 Union Bank Bldg Pli«.riTP9l »28

•'OH RENT HOUSES AND APART 
MF.NTS fun bed and unfun 
ill ,.*rt* ..f L • tx LI • M • Mig 
Ituss-il. toll Broad street, ground fldbr. 
iVniti-rton Building. Plume 4532 

8ËVKRAL new Tmuaes to rent 
rates The C.rtfKER tympany TlfhY* n 
Bone Building

low

SOLDIER’S WIFE wislie* «•> •!'«
houser w ith soldier s wife; rent |3 per 
month, with wee of klFebcn Appl 
Mi-* Ferguson. 16*2 Myrtle street off
Hillside ' ___________

modern dweff
Ing-,. s:.w ' 00k street, bullt-about a year 
ago |7 M |*er month. Apply Richard 
Hall 132 Government street mV

BRUNSWICK HOTKL4#c night and up. 
33 weekly and up; best location, flrst- 
rlass. ho bar; fhw houaekei ping rooms 
Y ate* end Douglas.
IRifT-CLAHS RO>M8 to let. Savoy 
Rooming House 7494 Fort 8t Phon 
3434 Hot and cftld water. From tor 
and op. - \ of

HELP WANTED—(Male)
ABT.E-BODIED MEN fnr firemen, brake- 

men, |120 monthly; experience unnec 
sarv Railway, cars Time».

LOCAL RKPRK8ENTATÎVK WANTED 
Bpl-ndld Income assured right man to 
act as our representative after learning 
our' jhustnea* thoroughly by mail. Form 
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is hi.newty, ability, ambition and 
wllllrgne*» to learn a lucrative business. 
No soliciting or traveling All or spare 
time only This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying business Without 
capital and become Independent for life. 
Write et or.ee for full particulars. Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
Ï.1389 Mardvn Rutldlng, Washington. D.

ANTED- Engineer to run i*team hc*t 
Ing Htrathcona Hotel *27

F.Ml'I.» 'YFT fl OK HELP who may now 
or fn the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their name* 
at one* to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau

ARK TOV AMBITIOUS1 Enter a mod-

Ï profession Wireless I» In Its hi
er Call to-day for free Illustrated 
prospectus Columbian College of Wtrr- 

>se. 781 à Fort street

HELP WANTED—(Female)
ANTED- 26 girls for chorus In amateur 

play Call 21») Stobart-F.-ase Bldg. s2S
\Y \ XTM >
letter

ijtoy as fur oi>erat<>r and fin- 
Apply DxHli À Booth.

YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or week*, won't you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
lleltef Bureau and let us send yoti the 
uian or woman to do that work?

ROOMS AND BOARO
NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 

full board. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located. Phone 
$976 L
X)M AND BOARD, at 152 Menâtes 

Home cmnfortw. Motlcrste terms. a7

LAWN MOWERS collected. cWned. 
ground, adjusted delivered. $1.00. Dead- 
ridge. Phon* 1f«RI or 4*41

CIRC'Ul.ARS and dodgers done quickly;
delivered or addressed and mailed 
Newton Advertising Agency, Winch 
Bldg '____________>ytT tf

SRI-OND-HaIîTi hni'lKS and dt*f record,
bought *»>!* and exchanged Beta Book
•lor# 963 Xïlt^a, A»éi Quadra. #11

LORAINE.” 828 Courtney street. Room 
and hoard. 3? per" week; table board. 35 
per week. Mrs. A. McDowell a 10 tf

ROOMS With or without board, term* 
low 2618 Government Phone MML.

PLEASANT. comfortable room, with 
good home table, within ten to fifteen 
minutes of Post OIEce. Phone 3039L. *36

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. $8 per week; 
also light housekeeping room. $42 Pan 
dora oil

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD, 
reasonable, close In, SIS Vancouver 
street Phone 3839X. * ell

y> LET 8**ven roomed house. 314 Oe- 
w**-. Apply 1228 Montrose avenue

*29

FOR RENT—HOUSES ( Furnished 1
KW M.ÏDFRN BUM ; AL« »W partly 
furnished V» let |H per month 19T
f’retirent r<y4. Fowl Bay.________ •*»

TO ItFJNT Bmail ettage, furnished 142 
Robertson street. Fowl Bay. <■

TO UT 1’iiflh fin ntahed house. Ort 1 
AlMna str-.-t. -iff Gorge .road, .32*); water 
laid on Appl> Pox «»> Times tf

MODER N 7 riWimed rot tag- clone In. 
part futnfahed. 115: algo one flat In 
i NW-KO Apt* unfurnished. "I room», 
hath and pantry $13 Apply 504 Oswego 
street s28

FOR RF7NT Three, room çot tag*, fur
nished absolutely complete. Including 
b»-d I’nen, crockery, cutlery, kitchen 
Utensils. »-tc , modern, with portal»!* 
bath, begiitlful !ocath»n on waterfront 
l**t at Fowl Bay ; rent 312 50 month to care 
ful tetiant. Apply Mr* D-nny. 1943 
Crescent road. Plions S182L. - *3 tf

roll RENT- Furnished cabin, all con 
venlencee. 7038 Hillside avenue.

FURNISHED- CABINS T<1 LETT, at 
Feqnlnialt. Apply Barber Shop, at Pool 
Room. *26

CABIN TO BENT. |ti per month. Inctud 
Jog light, stove, furniture. 3 single bed* 
‘Apply Mr* Douglas. 4.80 Foster street 
E*«pi1ma!t 08

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
T<> RENT Rt John's Hal!, 

street, reasonable terms to 
tenant P O. Box 910

Herald
reliable

FOR RENT — Two small. Improved 
ranvW-!». m*ar_, city Newcomb,' Swaii

« IN F A N D T WO- ROt i>| V>FFI« ES I » 
let In Times Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
AUTtyMttBILB. eaeelleot condition. $ltA 

only. CaL evenings. 34 DuppMn road. 
Maywood. Cloverdale »28

FOR SALE-1912. 5-paaeei,ger Mitchell.
330» Tires and gasoline. oil. etc. 
M-trupolltan Gai ay 711 Fort street 
Phone 2977. s23

FOR RALE - < halmer* ,1A. $$6». Will take 
Ford roadster. Phone O Minty, 2246.

#29
FORD TOURING CAR for sale, recently 

overhauled, new lire*, maat-r vibrator, 
etc., 3JT75 ■ H. A. Davie, 617 Vancoux-er
street. ■______________^________  stT

AUTOMOBILES FOR SAIJS 1911 Ford 
touring car* good condition, almost new 
tires. 3275. ' Auto Exchange. 730 View 
street. Phone 22*. oil

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES
MOTOnCYCLRS-Harleye, Merkels. Hud

sons and side cars Bicycles. Sterling* 
and Crescents. Acceasorlea, repair sup
plies and repair*. Marconi Motor Co., 
2645 Douglas street. Phone 879

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—To rent. English billiard table, 

terms must be reasonable. Apply Box 
1475, Ttmmr. *2?

WANTFD-Furnj 
close in' fotm 
reasonable rent

nJehqd, rooming house, 
Hl^Tïne 4434L. Will pay

CASH PAID for slightly worn ladles' and
gents' clothing, ehr * and old gold. M 
Stern. 60» Yates Rt Phone 4610

BRING YOUR OLD GOLD to B C. Peet*.MBA ifi«l664 Tales (upstairs), 
given

Highest cash price 
oil

^hyge, cultivated -lat, _deep blackFINE
**^1. th)-ee minutes' walk from Gorgf 
Hark and care; only |»>). |3Ai « sah
»nly '! al f normal valu»: must saerlfl. 
Owner. F o R..< 78 <Mty • *28

WF CAN HELL YOU X CITY LOT for 
e®50. $l«i(» cash anil the hslance on xu*ry 
‘•asy terms i Crown . Realty Co., 1218 

.Government street. Pliono '&!. Ope
evenings „->g

EVKKVBOUP* I*.1*0 IT—H.ivln* mir 
33'W city lots. • It s like making money 
Crown Realty Co . 1218 Government Rt.

_ k29
« <>MF IN OFR OFFICE and talk ovei 

ten,,« on our DM city lots Crow» 
Rva{ty Co.. 1213 Government < street 
« »|n'd evening*

•For SALE- At a sacrifice, full slxe lot 
Just juutsKTe eny llmTtirhear ’University 
and 8he!boume street dear title 3*W 
caah. Apply Box ,9639. Tinier

BB • x PH. <l; RT> OWNER lot
close to HUIshle avenu*' very easy 
terms, Crswa Realty" «'o . US 4*,,Vfn-n 
ment street, open evenings. s?9

* fO»64L-C-t10U8E8
A NR K 7-ROOM HOUSE, well built near 

pa thing
term* 35.000, cash 33,<Y«). balance 
mortgage 2| years. Apply Box 1P18,

er

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

"Our chief aim in life." ways Ein<-r- 
•

«!•» what vfF^càn This Is the service 
"f a friend. With him wy* ar.^ easily 
great. There is a sublime attraction in 
him to whatever virtue there is In us. 
How lie flings widp ..pen the door of 
exlsten<e! What questions We ask of 
him' What an uwlerytandlng we hav«-’ 
How few words ar- needed! It is the 
only reaf society A real friend doubles 
my p-nMxibiittie». add» trts atrenVtti to 
mine, and make a-well-nigh Irresistible 
force possible to me."

The example or encouragement <»f a 
friend harf proved the turning-point in 
many a. life. How many dull boy* and. 
girls have been saved from failure and 
unhappiness by discerning teachers or 
friends who saw in thtgm possibilities 
that no one else could see, and "f which 
they were themselves unconscious'. 
Thos<\ n ho appreciate us, w ho help to 
build up Instead of destroying our -’--If* 
confidence, double our power of *1^ 
compllshment. In thelrfpresence we f*4^B 
stVong and equal to almost any task 
that may confront us.

A man should start out In life .with 
the determination never to taprifice his 
friendships. He must keep them a,live, 
or sacrlfji-e a part of his manhood and 

part -of h-is snm-ess-. There suut V^ v 
live wire kept continually between him 
and them. a

"The friends thou hast, and their 
adoption tried, grapple they to thy 
•oui, with hooks of steel.'' and, mi ; 
friends are removed by death or othej" 

i*o -Trr TnTtsr e -ttrem-
You cannot afford to narrow the circle 
of your friends, for the measure of 
your succès# and happiness and vour 
usefulness will be*1argelv proportioned 
t*> the number and «luallty of your 
friends.

« AFRFRr Cl.xse to Elk Lake sidh.g. V 
* H Rr $»« Improvement* In - learing 
and building* already spent on property; 
sultable for fruit or poultry raising; for 
quick sale 11.70» easy term* arrahged 
Box 179, Maywood P O.

OOMOX VALLEY-181) acre*, improved 
raini. for sale, or part exchange for 
revenue produ. ing property Apply 
Box 120, ( our tens y. V f. 0p*

Pemberton & Son

'Rental waiting

TO LET
Two ^ff\'«*-room cottage: 
ivh per month.

WANTED
: - r ■ !

rloie in, |ô

4 LOT SNAP
Lot 5*>xllA on «iskinnd road, clear *rt,l 

level, nor rock close to hotel, s**a an,t -,j|f 
links, price $v.i

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON* BUILDING.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas and Johnson Streets. 
Special Rates for the Winter. 

Every Modern Convenience.

St. James Hotel

NOTICE

WANTED—ACREAGE
WANTED—Acreage, Vancouver.Island or

prairie, for 8 good. 7-room houses and 
large Iota, rented. Box 14S7, Time#, sll

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vic
toria, in the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that oil per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Mary Cameron, who died 
on or .about the 11th dar of March. 1914 
in the City Of Ban Francisco. |n the State 
of California, one of the United State* of 
America, are required on or about the 
30th day of September 1913. to send by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitor» for Walter fleott Cham
bers. the administrator of the estate of 
the above-named deceased, their names 
and addresses and full particulars of 
their accounts and the nature of G,e 
securities. If eny. held by them, duly 
authenticated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
Mth day of September. 1915, the eald 
Walter Svott Chambers will proceed to 
distribute the sseets of the said, deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard, only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice and that 
the *ald„ Walter Scott Chamber* will not 
be liable for the eald assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this *Hh day 
of August, 1916.

J. A AIRMAN.
MR-308 Central Building, Victoria. B.U.

TIMES WANT ADS PAY

REAL FRIENDSHIP.

How Emerson Described it;
In Happiness.

Sheriff’s Sale
CONTRACTOR'S PLANT.

Thursday and Friday, September 
and 24 at 10.30 a. m.

23

Under nnd h\ virtue of certain Wiv»- 
of Fieri Facia*, issued out of tin» 
Supreme Court of British C"hm}bis. al*-> 
certain Warrants ,of Execution, issued 
out of th* County Court of Vancouver 
and Victoria, and to me directed ngainst 
the goods and chattels of W. 8 Mc
Donald. and also a Distress Warrant, 
directed to me by the Provincial Assessor 

•id Collertor of Vancouver. I have seiz^t 
and taken possession of the contracting 
plant of ithe said W 8. McDonald. In and 
upon the Provincial Government Reserve, 
Superior street. Victoria, and I hux'e 
seized and di*tralne,l th#^ contracting 
plant of the said W 9 McDonald, in and 
ipon the premise*. No. §60 Montreal 
street, consisting of: High Powr Air 

'impr‘»*»r. Flectrlc Motors. Electric 
Travelling Crane. Btone Trolly. fltune 
8 irfn< lu* Machine. Concrete Mixer. 
Rotary Stone Crusher., Tool Sharpening 
Plant. Forges. Anvils, Drilling Machine.

fully equipped Stone Saw Plants, quan
tity of Chisels. Air Drills. Office Furnl- 

Safe. Building* etc., and will offer 
the same for sale nt Uuhlle Auction on 
the premises, commencing at the office, 
•iupertor street. qn_JHmrsda>\ M»-ptember 
). at 10$9 a. m.
Terms of sale. cash.

r. o. rich xnos.
SherIP*

Sheriff’s Office. Vicoria, B. C . 8*q»tem- 
b*»r 17. 1915.

The--above sal- 4a postponed imttl Mon
day. September 27. and- Tuesday. 8'*pt-'rn- 
ber 28, at tlie same liouf and places.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham, Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
any claim against Isabella Graham, who 
died at the City of Victoria on the 23rd 
day of July, 1915. are requested to send 
tho same, duly verified, to the under
signed before the l*t day of October. 
after which date the Executors will pro
ceed to distrfliute the estate, having re
gard only “o^Clalma of which they then 
xave notice.

Dated this 24th day of August. 1915.
J. H. LA WHOM.
WALTER WALKER. 

Executors of the last Will of Isabella 
Graham, deceased.

Address, care of R. p. Rlthet A Com- 
njr. Limited. Wharf fit.. Victoria. B. C.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

by given that at tho 
sitting of the Board of License Commis
sioner» for the City of Victoria to be 
held on the Mb day of December. 1915, 
application will be made for the transfer 
of the license for the sale of liquor by 
retail In and, upon tlia premise* known 
as the "St. GeOrga’s Hotel," situate at 
No. 788 Esquimau Road, In the City of 

ictorle, from Andrew Kennedy (since 
to Charles Ren g Maldment. of 
i*lt Road, aforesaid, 

this 38th day of August. 1915. 
ALAN 8. DUMBLRTON.

Agent for Applicant | 
CHARLES B MAIDMENT.L 

Transfer

VWloriB, im
deceased) to 
T« Eseelm, 

D*t,d this



At BogtOB—»' 
St. Louts ..... 
Host <»n ..............

Tuesday,

Championehlp Welsh. — Charles 
Grlroahaw. champion Rnglteh Billiard 
Viewer of the city, sad C. ClMf tt. 
challenger, will meet thie evening at 
the It James billiard parlors at 7 St 
o'clfwk In a 666-point match.

SUl JOHN
CommeiKh-r in ekief of the Hritieh force» in France and Belgium.

FOOD CENTRES ARE GREAT LEADER OF THE
ALLIED FORCES IN WESTOBJECTS OF THIEVES

jBteaWi«W«g mû

THE GREATEST BARGAIN 
YET OFFERED

Corner on Fern wood Road, 
No. 2641

Near Nigh School
Coat owner ..................  I&.4MM)
Uur price   2.600

Veur Saving ........................ 12,600

Assume mortgage of... .$1,000 
Pay cash . . 160
Monthly payments of $26 -.860

12.600

P. R. BROWN
Money te Lean. Ineurenee Written. 1112 Breed St.

Where’s My Coal?
We are not alone content In delivering the beet Coal—we include a 

type of service that means solid comfort to our customers^

LUMP, $7.00 PER TON NUT, $0-00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
OUR MOTTO-^FULL MEASURE

Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

VtCTORTA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1915
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DVGGONIBMS .When a murVlun gœe 

ftsMng «I«h** he < uwlanet In tne hope of 
rut riling a bassoon?" L'iggim tainting 
Ct> Private Xmas card» just arrival

! err

JIANDH OFF THE MACHINE. MKRSY 
MVDDLFltK. morHllEm yertf rdny morn
ing e Colonist You van find sortie m«»ce 
M* at Murdoch'* Mart, corner l‘andora 
and Dianeh»rd Meander In and mooch 
merrily round.  

WOOD AT OUR PRICE# Is cheaper than 
coal Dry fir . evdwood <not beath 
wood), 12-Inch blocks. 16* delivered In 
S*ty limits; csrryma in. * cents. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 1012 Broad street 
Phon»- 4622. 

FOR SALE-One 1 too
drive;** two- ton truck. 
Apply Box 1612. T>n>ee.

FOR SALE Larg • « lumber epnniel: ex- 
( • i tionally Well liroke for all kind* of 
hunting: reason for sell mg. owner’s
dirahllltyi to hunt. Apply Mchon A 
l-rnfeety. <’r Mux l*ohbrunner. 1346 Do
minion road. __________ • • * *78

FOR RENT—At ne» store. M. n-
sl. f «tieet. C'owper Bbx-k, I*». Apply 
A .1 W Bridgman. 1007 Government oj 

WANTED—Immediately, messenger with 
Wheel Apply Mutrlt A Son. 1W |»Uf-

W ANTED Experienced 
Applj 966 Esqulmalt rosd.

cook-genera 1
Phone «76L 

f 29
T<i LET Two Flores street,

with living rooms. ft2 BO also two 3 
roomed eulD-F. ground ft**»*-. with back
yards and chit ktn run. bath, sink and 
toilet $>■ and one four rrxsned suite, 
with stove, 111 llulrd A M.-Keon. 12tS 
I nuglu* street *29

WÀNTED—Three attractive young ladles 
under 36 years old: k«<hI pay Apply^2W 
Btohert-Peaae Bldg . mornings, or evz-

ÜÎ18INÊK# LADY eê7k p effort a hie b il - 
sitting room w«th flrepbue and kitchen
ette. must he close in ; quote lowest 
terms Bos 1618. Times sfl

COTTAGE TO RKNT^Free to soldier's 
wife Apply }9U Plater street, *29

LOCAL NEWS

WITH |600 yog can get a good permanent 
btislnes*. Apply at ««nee. Stevenson's
Confectionery. *2f> Yates street o2

WANTED- Salesman to lntro<lu«'e ’ to 
business in«-n a new, quick selling line 
of iitn«-e stationery; man with bookkeep
ing «-ip-rlence preferred: salary arid 
e<*n mission. Apply T. P McConnell 
229A Pemberton Bldg s77

BVim-At Ht 
36th to M<

BORN
Jt-seph’s Hospital. Hutulay. 
and Mrs. Frederick Burr,

DIED
DOERING—On the 24th' Inst st the 

Jubilee Hospital Mr James Imerlng 
a native of 1 «Sosie aged 61 years 

' The late M> la»erlng" has been s resi
dent of Victoria for the past tw« nty- 

. seven years, having arrived In this 
city via Cape Horn, in .the year IBM 
Hr was well known in sealing circles,, 
having followed that occupation for 
rnanv years

Funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
Kth Inst . at 2 o'clock, from Hands' 
Funeral Co.. Quadra street, under the 
auspices of the Bat tenders' Local, No. 614.
FAHRNl-On the ;*th ln*t . at Ht 

Joseph's Hospital. (‘lirlstopher Fahrnl. 
age.I 67 years." born in Swltxerlsnd, a 
resident of this city, for the past three 
years, late residence 1403 Fern wood 
road, a former res blent of Gladstone. 
Manitoba The deceased leaves to 
mourn his loss, bs-slde* a widow two 
«laughters. Miss Margaret, of Victoria. 
Miss Maiialtne. of Centra lia. end four 
sons, I>r. Gordon H , of Winnipeg. Roy

""Waiter W . with the 16th Battalion 
now In the tren«-hcs.

The funeral will take pint»» Tuesday - the 
«HU- Inst at 12 46 o'clock, from the Hands 
Funeral Chapel. Quadra street, fifteen 
minutes later services will he held at the 

I Metropolitan church, where the Rev ._D«- 
t H« off will ofltclate The remains w ill 

then be forwarded via Vancouver. to 
Gladstone. Manitoba, for Interment.

CHAVK-On the 251 h inst . at the family 
resldem-e. corner Iking!*** and Boh - 
sklne road, occurred the death of 
Mary Hannah Ctiave. beloved wife of 
William .1 «'have. horn In Brantford, 
Ontario, and a semblent of Victoria 
for the past 7 years She Is survived 
by. besides her husband, three sons, 
Reginald and Elmer In Victoria and 
tlu- Rev E .1 Chave. of South Van
couver; also three brothers. L»r -Geo, 
Hargraves Jamaica ; ' Robert Har
graves. Ht Paul. Minn ; Thomas Har
graves Brantford. Ont., and a slater. 
Mrs John Sanderson, of Brantfprd, 
Ont

The. funeral will take place from tl*« 
#b«,ve" residence on. Tuesday, the 28th 
Inst at 2 p m.. Rev William Stevenson 
•m« latlng

Funeral by motor.
HENDERSON On the 27th Inst . st Jubi

lee Hospital. Thomas James. Hender
son. a native of Victoria. B. C . aged

.$3 yeara The deceased la survived by 
hla mother. Mrs J T Henderson, and 
a sister. Mrs J. McIntosh, both of 
this city.

The funers! hss been srranged to tske 
place from the B. C Funeral Chapel 7*4 
Broughton street, on Wednesday Sept 29 
2816. at 1 p m.. where service will be held. 
Interment In Ross Bay cemetery

CARD OF THANKS.
Hid ward Pearson and family desire to 

thank the many friends of the late Mrs 
Crosaley for floral tributes and for kindly 
es pressions of sympathy Nn their be
reavement

Just that little something which 
make* our millinery different. Crtown 
Millinery Parlors. 921 F««rt St.

it 6 ft
Assault Case Remanded. Ambrose 

Perry apjH-ared In the K»«iulmalt po 
lice court this morning on a charge Of 
attempting an indecent assault on 
young girl, lie was remanded until 
Thursday morning 11. Austin is ap 
•pearing for the accused.

ft ft ft
Parish “At Home.-—A Parish at 

Home" will be held In Bt. John’s 
ch irrh to - morrow eveninjr at % o'clock 
A splendid musical programme will be 
rendered. All m< mhers of the congre
gation are tordlally invited to be j>re-

* * ft
Crown Millinery Hate are smart in 

appearance. Moderate in price and die 
tinctly individual In style.

AAA
'Escaped Deer Caught.—On Satur 

day aft«-rno«»n Constable Allen along 
with the park constable, a soldier and 

civilian succeeded In driving the 
tame deer which escaped from the 
park cntlosufe on Thursday ^afternoon, 
back to its Quarters.

AAA
Woman’s University Club.—There 

will be a meeting to-morrow night at 
6 16 of the Women s University club. 
The meeting will takt place at the new 
provincial library. Parliament build
ings. and E.V). H Hc-holefield. provin
cial librarian, will give an informal 
talk on books, and will afterwards 
show the members of the club round 
the new library. University club mem
bers are reminded tliat they are en
titled to bring friends.

William Sutherland *nd J. OVonn*».r. 
Holla Coo la. came down on the Last 
steamer and are registered at the Em
press . hotel.

AAA
F. TrevilU. San Francisco, le a guewt 

at the Empress hotel.
AAA

R. F Smith, Montreal. Is In the city 
on a business trip and Is at the Km- 
pre*s hotel.

AAA
Torontonians registered at the Em

press hotel include W. E. Dunsell h. 
W.illard C. Chandler, F S l^ne, John
A Foley

AAA
H. J. Halford, a delegate to the 

Trades and I.aher congress at Van
couver. is in the city to-day, registered 
at the Dominion hotel. v Mr.. Halford Ik 
fourth vice-president <«f the J. R I U. 
of A’, and belongs to Hamilton, Ont.

•A A A
Aid. Fullerton, who was seised with 

an attack of illness while at the <*lty 
hall on Haturday, was report'd at his 
home this afterm*>n to be much better. 
an«l he will t>e able to be about In a 
day or two.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
pot* REWARD f"r th* n«rc»t and c«>n- 

x lriïnn~Ôf7àny.pne molesting nr stealing Island AiltOffintme' Aeit member's «

BOYDS DANCING «'I.AKH every Mon
day. k 30 Progressive Temple. Blansurtra
and l andora.___ [_______________; tWl*

FIVE ROOM H<M’HE for rent, cheap,
furnished or unfurnished | of jtn_JUre. 
7f* fruit trees U24 HiUsIds arstiue 08 

PROPERTY Of all kh|«1* wr.ntcd to sell 
exclusively W C. Bond, 9M Beinbertrm 
Bldg

Police Are Informed of Many 
Robberies, and Attempts to 

Break Into Stores

Several petty robberies and attempts 
to break Into stores and houses hav 
been reported to the police during the 
past week. The places which have been 
the scenes of activity are in the main 
provision stores, and it Is assumed 
that the perpetrators of the crimes are 
men who are out of work, and whose 
families are on the point of starvation

Yesterday morning at 1.60 o'clock an 
attempt was made by an unknown man 
to enter the premises of John Valu, 
provision merchant oh the corner of 
Bay and Government street*. While en 
gaged in trying to force an opening, 
he was disturbed, but made good hla

About the middle of last week a thief 
entered the Nabob cafe and stole |5 
from the till. The following night the 
Wilson cafe was broken Into from the 
rear, and forty pounds of fish and, 
some bacon stolen. An attempt to enter 
the cold storage establishment of P. 
Burns * Vo., on Store street, was 
frustrated through the activity of the 
watchman.

Richard Nicholls, who resides at 1026 
Yates street, reports to the police that 
robbers tried to enter his home between 
2 and 3 o'clock on Haturday morhlng. 
He heard^he noise and proceeded to 
Investigate. The men. hearing his ap 
proach, made off. Ntcholla says hi saw 
two men running from the rear of the

In most of the instances where ad
mittance has been gained, the prlnvli al 
things taken have been eatables, and 
this leads thf- police to fcslisvs - tfcfct 
the thisYgg are men w-h«* are H ^• r> 
hard circumstances. However, a search 
is being Ynade for the miscreanta

VICTORIA DELEGATES 
BACK FROM CHILLIWACK

Much Valuable Work Done by 
City Representatives at Con 

vention of Municipalities

Mayor Stewart. Aid Hell and the city 
comptroller arrived home thin morning 
from Chilliwack, where they had been 
attending the annual convention of the 
Union of B C. Municipalities 

Hpeaking to a representative of the 
Times thin forenoon Mayor Stewart, 
who Wan elected president of the union, 
said the < «invention had been one of 
the most nuccessful tn ttn history ft 
had dealt with a number of civic mat 
tern, sums of whk’h would come up be 
fore the legislature next session in. the 
shape of proponed amendment# to the 
Municipal Act 

His worship was elected as chairman 
of the resedutions committee, and in 
this capacity was prevented from hear 
ing and partaking In some of the de
bate* In the convention, but thin com
mittee is one of the most Important 
and in work forms the real basis for 
the actual results arrived at by the a* 
■Nictation. When Its report came before 
the convention Mayor Stewart had the 
pleasure of speaking In support of It 
and urging upon the convention the 
adoption of a -number of resolutions 
which were panned 
1 In a ,social way Mayor Barber and 
the council of Chilliwack, ns well an 
th«- people generally, were mo*t hosplt 
able and made the leisure time of the 
dek gates, which wâè not much enjoy
able. To most of them the drive 
through the district was the chief item, 

It gave them an opportunity to se« 
the country of which that city is the 
centre. Its dairying Interests are very 
large and a good deal of mixed farm
ing In being done. The situation of the 
place affords an abundant crop of 
grnsn. an«l eventthe delegates from the 
coast cities had In envy the citizens 
4 the convention city the luxuriance 

and emerald green of their lawns.

JAILED FOR ONE MONTH
John McCarthy Admitted He Was Beg 

ging, but Told an Interesting 
Story.

s28
WANTED Immediately respertnhle per

son for boos* work and tmr* of baby.
Apply Box 1631, giving references__ *29

WANTED—A girl at the Skene Low# 
photo Studio. <64 Tates street. s27

TWO I*AKTv7y FL'RN 1HHED FLATS f««7 
rent Apply Willows Park Grocery. s2f

FŸÜ RALE Lady's free wheel bicycle. In
g«K»d order, cheap Box M94. Times. *29 

PIRIT^uil IRONTeK. for fine work" 
Albion Hand Laundry. 1141 Fort St. s» 

U ANTED First class 1914 or 1816 Forii 
In even exchange fur a first-class IS 
I, p Russell, B-paesengerT" repainted, 
tlreç. good of fine appearance. I* O 
Box MM.______________________________ d*

LÜBT Oreen leat)«er purse with sees I
clasp, containing IK' hill, 91 silver ainl 
private memoranda Reward. 17*9 
Rockland. "29

rELBBRATK THE VICTORY by Pend
ing th»' boy St the front a S-tt» metal 
bos of Matthews' < hocolele* Price, 
post* paid to FTarn-e. $1.26. Adiir* ss 12<‘d 
Government street."' «2

RERPKCtABLK WORKING WOMAN I* 
offered housekeeping room free. Apply 
Box 1686 Timer

FURNISHKP ROOMS, every convenient
«61 Cornwall street s29

.Li panCHAUFFEUR
best of references.

wishes fHfsltlon',
Boa 1527, Times, sttt

John - McCarthy appearexl in the po 
lies court once again this morning, and 
was charged with 1«egging on Yates 
street on Saturday night. Aa usual he 
had an excuse to offer for hts predica
ment. and then made a promise of 
what he would do If the magistrate 
would let him go, "Just this time" 
McCarthy wanted to join the army, 
but the court had heard a similar 
story from him a short time back and 
Magistrate Jay thought that the best 
place for him would be the jail. A 
sentence of one month was imposed.

"I admit I am guilty, str." said Mc
Carthy. -“Hut J hope you'll give me a 
chance to make good 1 want to do 
myself a good turn. 1 can go to the 
Willows and he fixed «Up before 12 
o'clock. You see. sir. 1 Just got out of 
jail on Haturday morning after serving 
a seven-day sentence, and the recruit
ing offices were closed Hut 1 can get 
fixed up this morn4n*. I don't want to 
l«e in Jail all the time."

To show his earnestness to start life* 
aright and take a brace, he aald that if 
there was a recruiting sergeant In the 
court he would Join right away.

The first time McCarthy came be
fore the notice of the police, he was 
drunk; When arraigned In court he 
told the magistrate that he had Just 
«■orae down from ^Vernon to see some 
friends, and thiri'lie was going hack

•t

SftIBB!

GENERAL JOFFRE
Commander in-chief of the Allied forces in France and Belgium, who, 
with Field Marshal Sir Jolm French, commander-in-cliief of the 
British forces, carried out the plans which led to the great victory in 
France.

WALL TRIAL IS
WTINUED TO-DAY

_/

Chief Witness for Prosecution 
Cross-Examined Regarding 

Accounts for Collection

Henry T. ITidham. tiie Informant tn 
the proeevutlon against Hinknon Bid- 
dall, <K‘Cupied the witness box In the 
county court all this morning, being 
crow-examined by Mr Hahkcy <,n Til* 
evidence in chief given Friday morn
ing fast Mr. Siddall stands charged 
with having converted to his own use 
money which he collected from Mrs. 
M« KI«*rnon on behalf of the Informant.

Mr Hankey went over the evidence 
which Mr Prldham guve on Friday, 
examining the witness with a view to 
testing his memory regarding amounts 
that a « re entered In an account book 
put in as evuience The witness said 
he preferred not to trust to his mem
ory, as the -mutiler had gone RVBt «< 
long |«eriud of time, and in regard to 
«nines which it was .suggested were In 
his handwriting, he said he would not 
swear that they were or were not 
written by him.

The evidence obtained by the cross- 
examination was mostly a re«*apMu- 
lation of that given on Friday At «me 
stage this morning Mr Prldham said 
tliat he had lost a lot of money, in 
fact had become a poor man because of j 
being to easy with those with whom 
he had done business People had 
promised, to pay him what .he nw«d, 
them, and had ’not d£>ne so He had 
taken their Word for -the intention loj 
pay, and they bad put him off again 
and again Money had been collected 
for him, he said, by others which he 
never had received, and he did not in 
tend in the future to tie easy with 
any «me If people were not honest in 
their dealings with him he would,

MORE MEN ARRIVE 
- FOR OVERSEAS UNIT
Fifty-Four Recruits in Com

mand of Lt. Cook Come 
From Prince George

■hr
PHONES

28, 88 and WEST END The

1761 Grocery Co., Ltd. Stars

Stock Reduction Prices
OCR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN—PROFITS THROWN 

, TO THE WINDS
Load Up Your Shelves With High-Claas Groceries at Prices 

That Will Cut the Store Bill in Half
TERMS CASH

K oaten a y Jam, 6-lb. pails, 90c
value# ................... ...................51V

Noel's Strawberry Jam, 2a glass,
' 46c value.......................................36<

Aylmer Orange Marmalade, 4-lb.
tine ................................................ 4S«f

Noel’s Afternoon Tee Jam, tn 
glass, 26c value............. 194

Holbrook’s Custard 
tine ............................

Powder, 20c

Monk A Glass Fruit" Jellies and 
Table Desserte, reg. 16c. 2
packets ........................ . 1

Nice Table Prunes, 4 lbs... 26< 
Royal Table Syrup. 2s, a Un. t>«*

B. C. SUGAR
100-pound sacks, $7.25 ;

20 pound* ................................................... $1.45
Small’» Pure Maple Syrup, 1 gal.

tins ..............  $1.366
Nice Table Walnuts, a lb. . 15^
Table Salt, 4 sacks............v .11$
Eggo Baking Powder, 6-lb. cans

only ...................................... 69$
Wild Rees Poetry Flour, 10-lb.

sacks ..............................................3T$
Five Reese Bread Fleur, 24-lb.

sacks .................   83$
25c Battle Olives... .s............-13$
Herring, Kipper or Tomato

Bauce ~ .......................... 7 $
Equal Egg. a tin ..... «...........19$
Country Gentleman Cam, heavy

pack, e tin...................................  •$
E. D. Smith Golden Wax Beene, ,

a tin. .   9$
Rowet’s Chew Pickle, large 10-

os. Jar................................... 19$
Van Cemp'e Italian Prepared

Spaghetti, a tin...........................9$
Van Cemp’e Soups, a tin... 9$ 
Clerk’s Chicken Soup, large 26c

«ans, 2 for..................................26$
Nice Table Salmon, 6 tins. 24$

Creel# Cooked Oysters, 25c reg., 
a tin..................... ... , .V..'. .11$

Seeded Raisins, 18-oz. packets. 8 
for ............................ ...... .............26$

Llpton’s Tea. a lb............... 33$
Mailer Dutch Cocoa, reg. 25c a

tin ................................................. 12$
Ridgwa/e A. D. Coffee, a lb.

tin .................................................89$
Chloride of Lime, a tin.............7$
Toilet Paper, round or flat, 8

packages .............. 26$
Peertine, a package....... .
Gold Duet or Royal Crbwn Wash

ing Powder, large pkt...!.. 7$ 
Goodwin’s Toilet Soap, 6 cakes to

the box......................................... 14$
Black or Ten Combination 81)oe

Dressing, a box...---- ....12$
Odd Brushes, including scrubs, 

pot. stove, hand; toy«broome, 
etc., values to 86c; clearing *t
only ..........................  .9$

Fly Ban, 8 strings................... 24$
Royal Standard Cream Rolled

Oat», 7-lb. sacks....................30$
Strong Broome, a few left.. 26$

Corner Government and Broughton

pr«*#ecute them, he said. .He had reach 
ed the conclusion that a man who doe»] 
m»t- prosecute wrongdoers Is not a« ting 
squarely by his felhiw men.

The case is being continued this af*

'"Within two or" three days it may be 
«•«•nfidently expected tliat the S7th Bat
talion, Western Scots, Lt.-Col. Lorn** 
Rose commanding, will attain full 
strength Fifty p-ur mm arrived last 
evening from Prince Ge«»rge, in charge 
of Lt. Cook, who is leaving alm«>st im
mediately fog Ottawa, where he will 
take a courw In gun instru. tIon. This 
brings the battalion strength over the 
thousand mark. Another twenty-five 
men are due from Prlnc«« George .on 
Octolier 6, by which time, however, the 
establishment should have attained 
sufficient additional recruits to be well 
on the way to replace the detachment 
of 260 men which Lt.-Col. Ix.rne R*«#s 
ha# already selected in re*fmn#e to or- 
d«*ra re< eived some time ago to have ! 
these in readiness. The live tifficer* 
who are going with the detachment 
have n«»t, up to the present, all been 
*« le^ed.

Teh recruits for the «7th will arrive 
from Kaml<m[n to-night, and will be 
sworn In to-morrow.

Th«e battalion will parade through 
the city streets to-morrow evening, 
headed by the band, when residents 
will have an opportunity of seeing this 
most recently-formed overseas unit, v

To-morrow afternoon at 2 SO the 86th 
Regiment will parade down town The 
following afternoon they will hold a 
route mardi to Brent wood, under com
mand of «'apt Harrison, adjutant The 
regimental band will play from 12 to S 
on the veranda of the Brentwood hotel, j 
while the troope are resting, and the i

regiment will leave at that hour on 
the return Journey to"the Willows,

The Fifth Regiment band will play 
between 8 'and 9 o'clock to-night In 
Broad street, where the crowds are 
likely to be large owing to the inter
est and enthusiasm in the victories of 
the allies during the past two or three

Lt.-Col. (Mark, of the 72nd Seaforth 
Highlanders of Canada, the Vancouver 
Highland battalion, having aasume«l 
command of the 72nd oversea* bal- 
tallan, now In training at Hastings 
park, the command of the Highlanders 
has devolved upon Lieut F. E. Leach, 
who has been granted temporary rank 
as a ipajor.

Major Tlte, In charge of recruiting 
at brigade headquarters In Van«?ouver, 
gives the percentage of Canadian boro 
among the recruits who have enlisted 
during the past few weeks as twenty- 
two". There is estimated to be about 
twenty per cent, of the population of 
that city native born.

A
FUNERAL NOTICE

A meeting ef Victoria-Columbia Lod* 
No L ▲- F A A. M.. wUl be held in ^ 
Masonic Temple »V 12 30 Tuesday. tBB 
28th, for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of our late brother, Christian 
Fahrnl, of Gladstone Lodge, N6-. 1L 
Gladstone, Manltob* All sojourning 
brothers In good standing are cordially 
invited.

By or «1er of the Worshipful Master
A. BT. G FLINT.

PLATOON TO PARADE.

Saanich Organisation to Turn Out at 
the Royal Oak Hall Te-mor

row Evening.

The Saanich platoon, which Is at
tache*] to the Victoria Volunteer re
serve, is*to parade to-morrow evening 
at 8‘o'clock at the Royal Oak hall It 
is desired that all who liave joined 
the platoon and all who are intending 
to do so should turn out. Competent 
Instructors are being obtained for the 
tody, and every effort will be made 
to bring It up to the standard of the 
city regiments within a short time.

OBITUARY RECORD
The «ar«urr»d this morning x»f

Thomas James Henderson, who passed 
way at the Royal Jubilee hospital Tlie 

«!••« rased was a native son of Victoria, 
having been h«irn here twenty-three years 
ago He wee educated - tn the public 
•«-1 too In of this city, an«l was well-known 
liere. He was a printer by occupation. 
I4« antes hi* mothn. he la survived by 

brother and a sister. Mr* J. McIntosh. 
Tlte funeral will Lake place on Wednes
day afternoon at 2.80 front the B (?. 
Funeral chapel. Rev J B War nicker 
officiating The late Mr Henderson's 
home wan at «'adboro Hay road.

M G McCarty, who for forty yearn was 
resident of tS7-Mlle House.

Cariboo road, la dead, and his interment 
took place at Williams lakf 11# was
born In Mt John. N B . July 4. IMP. 
came round the Horn by sailing ship in 
IMS. landing here A few year* later he 
entablisluul u trading poet at Llllooet and 
then moved tn the 117-Mile House, where 
he acquired a farm of two thousand 
acres, and had carried on farming and 
attle-ralslng ever wince. His wife, whose 

maiden name was Anna Kelker. and who 
rti at Larnpile. W v-.mtn* wMIt 

her parents were « roesing the plain*, died 
many year* ago There are four *tm* *nd 
five daughters surviving. '

DIRECTING OPERATIONS 
OF THE BRITISH FORCES

For Immediate 
Sale

Fine modern 12-roomed resi
dence, situated in th«j best part 
of the city; beautiful grounds, 
ornamental trees, hedges, etc. 
Property will be sold at a sacri
fice. Communicate with owner, 
giving name and address to Box 
1624 Times Office.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chk-ago-
Flret game R. H. R.

Cincinnati ................. ................. 2 8 2
Chicago .................................. .. 7 9 2

Batteries -George and Wingo; Lav
ender and Wallace.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— R. H E.

Chicago ..........-............................. .. « 7 2
Philadelphia ...................... ........... 6 10 2

Batteries—Scott and Svhalkf Mayer; 
Krclew. Alorrtaette and MvAvey, Per
kins.

At New York— R. H. K.
Cleveland .......................................9 13 3
New York .......................................2 6 3

Batteries — Mitchell and O'Neill; 
Russell. Brown and Alexander.

At Washington - R. H. E.
Detroit ................... ............ .. 7 10 2
Washington .................................. 6 7 *

Batteries--Ovelskle and Stinage; 
Hoehling. Dumont. Harper and Ain-

R. H. K.
>.................................. 4 • 1

................... ................. $ 16 1
Batteries Flsler. Kooh and Agnew; 

lMN«nard. Show and t’arrigan.

TURKISH CLAIM.

Constantinople, Sept. 27.-Lit was 
claimed In an official statement issued 
to-day that part of the positions, on 
the Turkish left wing on the Gelltpoll 
peninsula, at Anafarta, which had been 
occupied by the allies, had been re
taken by the Turkish forces.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

VICTORIA VOLUNTEER SQUADRON 
MOUNTED RIFLES.

that night. He was discharged. The 
next morning he was In court again" 
on the same charge. The court want
ed to know why he had not gone to 
Vernon, and he informed them that he 
had met some more friends, but that 
all his money was gone, and he was 
satisfied and would return at once. 
The story carried no weight, 
and he went to JÈ0

Parade will be held at the drill hall. 
Rapt. 28. at 8 p. m. sharp. 

Orderly room open» 7.46 for recruits.

J. B. HOW HR
Lieut, and Adjutant.
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Our Coal ie the Genuine, the Old Favorite

Wellington Coal
Whether you intend ordering enough to lost only one week or a win

ter's supply, don't you think you should get the beet?

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ten. DELIVERED. NUT, 9040 Per Ten

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries XDunsmulr) Ltd.. Wellington Coala.

1232 Government Street. Phene S3

ROBERTSON MACAULAY
DEAD At MONTREAL

Montreal. Sept. 37—-Robertson Ma
caulay. president of Sun Life, died at

fie was 83 years »ld and was known 
throughout the country as the father 
of Insurance business in Canada.

AT WINNIPEG.

Toronto. Sept. 27 —The next session 
of Anglican general synod, three 
years hence, will he held In Winnipeg. 
This * as decide,! upon this timrnlng 
at the close »f the proceedings to-day.

DIED THIS MORNING.

Vancouver, Sept. 27-—-.Lady Elisa
beth Bruce: daughter ,jf the Earl of 
Iddesleigh." died at, Invertwra thu 
momtn g - She was the wife if Ran
dolph Bruce, an engineer and rancher 
with large Interests in the Columbia

BULGARIANS IN STATES
ORDERED TO RETURN

Washington. Sept. 27.—All Bulgarian 
reservists lietween the ages of 24 and 42 
years of age In the United States to
day were called to the colors. The Bul
garian minister here transmitted thj# 
order to consul» throughout the coun
try.

WHAT THE ALLIED 
FORCES HAVE DONE

A List of the Gains Made Since 
Big Offensive Was 

Started ■*

j

EXPLOSION AND FIRE.

Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 27 Ten bl-vks of 
business buildings arc burning In Ard
more. Ok la., according to reports re

ceived here lat*‘ to-day. The dre is 
said to- -have been started by the ex
plosion of a big nat Oral gas st orage 
tank

Fifteen persons were killed and fifty 
were Injured, according to report

We Deliver Immedlefehr—Aaywlwre

4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE OEPAF.TMENT
UI2 I Km,la, St. Op»n till II) ». D

CANADIAN OFFICER
HAS WON THE V. C.

Toronto. -SepL 4.-7 A Kingston dis
patch states that Lieut. <'haa. II. Craig, 
of Cobourg, has been awarded the Vic
toria Cross for gallantry and conspic
uous bravery while serving with the 
troops In France He was attached to 
tho Canadian field artillery and left 
with the first contingenL

ROUMANIAN LEGATION IN 
BERLIN IS UNDER GUARD

Amsterdam, Kept 27.-Ouards are, 
protecting the Roumanian legation in 
Berlin because of hostile demonstra
tion». according to dispatches re
ceive,! here to-day from the ' Herman

CAME ON THE EVE OF
SIR JOHN’S BIRTHDAY

London, Sept. 27. The great victory 
won by. the allied troops In France 
came oil the eve of Field-Marshal
French's birthday.__.H’g was born Jtept.
28, 1152 His headquarters were flood
ed with congratulatory telegrams to
day.

WANTED
The Names and1 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

C'-hted persons knowing of ir 1 
addresses will confer a favor L„ 
communicating the same to un

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magasinee for the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

55.000 WILL GO FROM
THE UNITED STATES

ommcrcial
Illustrating

TIMES
BLILDING
VICTORIA

MAKERS OP 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

•• AMO
lU-UStRATlOnS
CATALOG WORM 

A SPECIALTY

HALFTOMS
Line
CUTS

Washington. Sept 27 -The Greek le
gation announced to-day that <îrwk 
reservists of the c la see* from 18f2 ter 
19fl have l>een called to the colors. 
repatrlatlon_to commence immediately

It is'estimated that 5u.t*m « îpe**k?« in 
the Vnltcl states are affected.

AVIATORS BOMBARDED
OSTEND YESTERDAY

Amaterdam. Sept. 27.—Aeroplanes • of 
the aille* bombarded (hitend yesterday, 
doing considerable damage

ESTIMATE OF LOSSES 
SUFFERED BY GERMANS

Paris, Sept. 27 Military critics es
timate that Dm IU rnums killed and 
wounded in the big battles of the last 
two days In the Artois, and <*humi»agne 
regions must easily equal the number 
of prisoners taken. Hence they reckon 
the Herman total losses at not less 
than 4<),0‘>o, equal to the size of an 
arm> corps.

l/ondon, Hept 27.—Here are some of 
the advances made by the allied forces 
In two days' fighting on lhe western

By the French Armies.
German lines mid field fortifications 

tn the t 'h.-impngne district captured 
and the German troops routed along a 
front more than fifteen miles wide.

German battleline cut. through com
pletely at various imlnts in the Cham • 
pagne district for distances of from 
two-thirds, of a mile to two and a half

Hunches captured by storm.
More than 12.800 Germans captured 

in the Champagne district.
German* routed from the Chateau of 

Carleut, in the Arras region, and the 
position occupied by the French.

CemoterïTof Souche*, a position of 
great strategic imiK»rtaiice, taken by 
French Infantry and "held In the fa<> of 
strong ro tinter-attack».^ j

Germans driven from a-trench east 
<ft the "Labyrinth" where they had 
maintained themselves —

The organization «»f the ground rap
tured and its retention against all the 
desperate attempts of the Germans.

By the Rritish Armies.
More than five miles of German 

trem-hes vapturetl in the highly im- 
portant region south of l,a Vassee 
canal

Wedges driven Into fortified German 
hattlellne for distant »•» up to two mile* 
and a half

Hill No. 70. a German artillery posi
tion, occupied

The x iiLige .,f i axm < ii»i ired
The western portion of the village of 

Hiilluf.dl captured
German trenches south of the Menln 

road, on a front of one-third of. a mile, 
occupied. —      ■— -------——— 

Eight b|tg guns and many machine 
guns taken from the Germans

As a result of the attacks made by 
the allied forces, 20,000 Germans were 
made prisoners.

ROUMANIA WILL NOT
CHANGE HER COURSE

Bucharest. SepL 27. —The Roumanian 
cabinet at a meeting to-day in which 
the " mobilizations In Bulgaria and 
Greece were discussed, decided that 
Roumanie should continue the course 
she has been following.

ENEMY ALIENS IN
LONDON TO BE INTERNED

liondon. Sept 17 Every male Ger 
man. Turk and Austn»-Hungarian of 
military age in London who has not 
been granted exemption will be re
quired to surrender to the police. Aus
tro- Hungarians under fifty-one years 
of age and Germans under fifty-five 
years will he Interned.

SIXTH BRIGADE HAS
CROSSED TO FRANCE

Lomicm. SegR The la,t nf th- 
181,th Brined., Hecond ( an.dim Dt- 
vleion, baa arrived In France.

I oven ee YEAR» 
* , EXFEfl'CNCC

Patents
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Copyright» Aa
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LEFT THE RAILS.

Toronto. Sept. 27.—Through the de
railment of the International Limited 
of the Grand Trunk, nine persons, all 
residents of the United States, were 
Injured slightly and a score of others 
were shaken up. The observation car 
left the rails.

WILL INQUIRE.

Washington; .Sept. 27.-Ambassador 
Mergenthau. at Constantinople, was In
structed to-day to inquire^into reported 
outrages against Armenians in" Tur
key and to aeoertaln If any victims 
are American citizens by birth or 
naturalisation.

ZEPPELIN SIGHTED.

Amsterdam. Hept. 27.—A Vlleland 
dispatch to the Nleuve Van Den Tag 
says that a Zeppelin was sighted yes
terday flying westward. If this course 
were followed. It would take It to the 
east coast of England.

Vlleland Is an Island lying between 
the Zuider Zee and the Merth Sea.

TALK OF INTERNATIONAL 
LAW AFTER USING GAS!

Beilin, Sept 27 The T.ffl, tAl state
ment issued yesterday at \ ienna con
tained the following;

• The activity uf the Italians yester
day was confined to heavy «helling of 
the Red Cross hospital at Gorilla, 
which Is marked conspicuously by the 
It,m1 Cross flag Italian shells struck 
the hoepital five times One shell ex
ploded in the 9ptraUH« reutv Fift y - 
,three other shell* fell into the Immedi
ate neighborhix*! of the hospital.

•This action was contrary to inter
national law It served no military pur
pose, a* there were no troope in the 
immediate vicinity.**

WINTER QUARTERS FOR
TROOPS IN CANADA

Ottawa. Sept 2f7.-~-The Militia 
Council considered' to-day the question 
of providing winter quarters for the 
triHips which have been training at the 
various t arnpie during the summer 
These include the large bodies of troops 
at Niagara. Valcartler. Hewell and 
other place* where there are no winter 
accommodations. Major-Gen. Hughe* 
stated this morning that a statement 
probably would be given out to-night 
or to-morrow.

FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT 
ALL THAT WAS RECEIVED

London. SepL 27.—Not otfe word de
scriptive of the momentous operations 
In France, hardly 1<>0 mile* away, had 
reached the London newspapers late 
this afterrt»H>n since the laconic dis
patch of Sir John French last night. 
w\th the exception of to-day's French 
official report. The newspapers are 
urging relaxation of the censorship. 
They contend that.lt would be helpful 
In recruiting and that the relatives of 
the men at the front are entitled to 
more information concerning their 
achievements.

RUMORED CANADIAN
ARTILLERY TOOK PART

London. Sept 27 —To-day's dispatches 
contain AO Inkling as to the units en 
gaged In the recent fighting. Several 
rumors are afloat to the effect that 
the t'anadlan artillery participated In 
the attack on Friday, but exhaustive 
inquiries have failed to elicit confirma 
tlon of them. No official information 
has been received The mention of 
Winnipeg regiment having been In 
action probably la due to confusion.

FORGOTTEN WHAT HE
SAID ABOUT PEACE

I»ondon. Hept 27 The kaiser In
tends to remove his headquarter» to 
Luxemburg ih October, It Is declared 
In a dispatch from Amsterdam to the 
Exchange Telegrlaph Company Instru- 
tlona already have been issued regard
ing the transfer, according to advices 
from Beylin, the dispatch adds.

AWARDED CONTRACT.

Montreal, Hept! 27 —The Peter Lyall 
A Sons Construction Co. haa been 
awarded the contract for the construc
tion of the new terminal station at 
Toronto. The contract price la In tb^ 
neighborhood of $12.000,000. this In
cluding the station and the viaduct 
that wlU be necessary.

ULTIMATUM DELIVERED. 
SAYS BERLIN DISPATCH

Amsterdam. Sept. 27 Bulgaria 
ha* delivered an ultimatum t<* Ser
bia. and thé representative* of the 
entente powers are preparing to 
leave Sofia, according to «11»patches 
from Sofia received here from Ber
lin.

ill
RECALL DR. DMA

Ambassador Penfield Notified 
That Wishes of United 

States Will Be Met

Washington, Kept 27 -The Austro- 
Hungarian government has notified 
Ambassador Penfield Informally that 
It will recall Dr. Dumb», the Austro- 
Hungarian ambassador to the United 
State*, as requested by President Wll-

Thl* Information was given to Am
bassador Penfield when he Informally 
advised the Austrian official* that the 
United State* sought the recall of l>r. 
biimlM and would not t>e satisfied with 
his departure on leave of absence.

Mr Penlh Id was assured that tie 
wishes of the United States govern
ment would be. respected.

Washington. Sept. 27. The present 
week promise* to be a history-maker 
of far-reaching Importnnce^ with re*- 
gard to the United States' foreign rela
tions.

The icdntroveralea With Oernmny and 
Austria, as well as the' British order- 
in-council, will come up for final set
tlement. The release of g«v>d* seised 
by the British en route to the United 
States also will commence.

—Tn Washington
Count von Bernst'xrff. German am

bassador. will arrive in Washington to
morrow with document* announcing 
the modification .of Germany’s gubrna- 
44m—policy . Also, |»--la ex peel «uL that 
he will go to any length in arranging 
settlement of. question* In dispute »n«l 
eyenJmuy disavow the act of the sub- 
m irm»- . inmiainler in sinking the 
Arabic.

Dr Dumbaf Austrian embossed or. Is 
likely to l»e rw’Bll*'«l by the Austrian 
government, ami if not. it is probfipM 
that the United States will hand him 
hi*, passports.

The American note t» Great Britain 
protesting against the British blockade 
and the placing of cotton on the con
traband list will be completed and 
probably dispatched, President M Haw 
and hi* advisers only awaiting settle
ment of the German situation tie fore 
taking up these matters,

RECEIVED HEAVY SHOCK 
WHILE USING TELEPHONE

Vancouver. SepL 17.-An accident 
which might have terminated fatailly 
occurred on Saturday evening at the 
,1 „ k ..fft- e of th- Grand Trunk Pi 
Steamship Co when P EL Nyland. of 
the city passenger department of the 
company, received such a severe elec
trical shock a* to render hint tempor
arily unconscious Mr. Nyland was 
about to use one of the desk telephones, 
reached up to turn on an electric light 
above his head owing to defective 
wiring In the light socket, he recehed 
ûuch a violent shock, which was In- 
..reased greatly owing to the grounding 
of current through the telephone, 
as to render him unable either to re
lease himself from th» force »f the 
current or to call for assistance from 
several other memWrs of the company 
who were nearby, but who were en
tirely unaware of Mr.. Nyland'* danger 
Luckily, however, when Mr. Nyland 
fell to the ground hi* hold on the 
telephone wa* broken, to which fact 
he undoubtedly owe» hla life as there 
was sufficient voltage In the current 
to have vaused a fatal effect had he 
been unable to release hi* hold Im
mediate assistance we* rendered to Mr. 
Nyland by the'steward and the purser 
of the fl H Prince George, and beyond 
A severe shaking up. Mr Nyland pro
fesses to be little the worse of, his 
accident.

SIGNED ON SATURDAY.
SAYS BULGARIAN PAPER

Solis. Sept ST —The protocol provid
ing for the handing over of the terri
tory ceded by Turkey to Bulgaria In 
virtue of the Turco-Bulgarian agree- 
mrntv was eigne,I by Turkleh and Bul
garian deb-galea at Demoftka, twenty
mile, south of the Turkleh fortreae of 
Adrlanople. on Saturday, according to 
the eeml-offlc la| Bulgarian new spaper 
Narodnl ITava.

The protocol Is under»!,eut to Irani- 
fer -to Bulgaria all Turkleh territory 
west of the MarltM river The Ma
rital la the principal river In Kuropean 
Turkey and formed the boundary he- 
t.ween Turkey and the part of Turkish 
territory ceded to Bulgaria after the 
Balkan wrar. Accwdlng to . unofficial 
reporta, the treaty leaves Bulgaria un
pledged concerning her attitude In the

FIGURES COMPILED
FOR USE IN GERMANY

Berlin; Sept. 27 II was claimed In 
the official statement Issued to-day 
that In the region of Bouchez 26 offi
cers and 21,000 men were captured and 
that this sector, to the north of Arras, 
further French attacks were repulsed

Five allied seroplanea were brought 
down Sunday by high-angle gune. It 
was claimed. . .

It also was reported that German 
aeroplanes had bombarded the Rus
sian fleet In the Gulf of Riga.

ALLEGATIONS MADE 
AT BERLIN TO DAY

Germans Trying to Blind I hem- 
selves to Signifrca'nce of 

•Allies' Victory

Berlin, Hept. 27.—The war office 
claimed to-day that the new offensive 
movement in the neighborhood of 
Lille. northern France, had been 
brought to a standstill by fierce Ger
man counter-fUlack*.

The attack by the ftrittoh In other 
sectors also Is claimed to have broken 
down with very heavy losses to the 
attacking forces. The war office 
states that the French offensive has 
made no further progress between 
Rheims find the Arg-mne.

Berlin. Hept. 27.- The French losses 
during the drive against the German 
line in the Champagne .district were 
estimated by German military critics 
to-day at fully 40,000 men. . »•

German dispatches say that French 
regiments literally were swept away 
by the terrific fire from artillery and 
mavtÿpie guns which met them as they 
« hargtsl the German trenches

The Frt n. it now oeeupylng the first 
line of German trenches are exposed 
in great degree ami it is believed heije 
that their position Is untenable except 
at enormous sacrifie of men.

It Is believed that fully 4.‘100.000 
British and French troops participated 
In the great drive.

Amsterdam. Sept. 21^- The kaiser 

has sent an autograph letter to the 
-German generals, on the western front, 
according to a report here to-day. in
forming -them that an important vic
tory for the allien will be considered 
due to culpable negHgmce on the part 
of the German commanders and there
fore sufficient cause for severe dis
ciplining.

ATTEMPTING TO KEEP UP 
THEIR PEOPLE’S SPIRITS

Berlin;—Sept 87 • It was clolme.1 in 
the official statement issued yesterday 
tLât «me British warship was sunk 
and two other* were damaged during 
the attack by a British squadron on 

1 German batterie* along the Belgian 
' coast, etqiecially at Zeebrugge, elmul- 
! taneously with the launching of the 
new allied «>ffen*ive . movement on 
land. After these |>»*»est the British
ships withdraw-..it alleged. ,.....

The official statement said that more 
than 6.000 French and British pri»»>n-~ 
era and a number of machine guns had 
!--e»i t.ik-n In the fighting on land at 
various points along the front

BERNSTORFF TO THE .
AID OF THE TURKS!

Boston, SepL 27.—The German am
bassador. fount von Bemstorff. In a 
letter made public her» to-day, de
clared that reports concerning atroc
ities in the Ottoman empire were ’ pure 
inventions.' The ambassador's letter, 
written under date of Hepteml»er 23. 
was add reseed t<* Mi ran Zvasly. of this 
city, chairman of the executive com
mittee. of the National Defence Union 
of America, who asked for a definite 
statement.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362
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BULLISH TENDENCY ■ 
ATTACHED TO LIST

All Values Advanced To-day 
and Class of Buying 

------ Good

/
(By F. W Stevenson A Ce l

New York. Sept 37 -Unmistakable 
strength attached to the stock market 
from th* opening to the close. 1 Buying 
was fairly well apportioned to standard 
and war issu»». NstursHy movement# ini 
tite latter were’ of the usual phenomenal 
order and were marked by sharp quota
tions characteristic of this kind of secur
ity. This department was led by Bahlwln 
Locomotive, which. opened* up at par and 
advanced quickly to 11*L and Crucible 
Steel, which struck a new high level at 
W2i Th# rail# were a<N»r«le«l a 'good 
class of support and transactions receive! 
encouragement from influential sources 
apparently

rrtgh Io>w. Bid
Alaska Gold ....................... . WM»
sAHta-tihalmers v ..... 46 41 43|

Amn. Coal Products ....
.... 74 
.... 154*

V*
1*2

72*
■-

Amn Agr i'hemi'-al . 53$ 61* 4-‘|
Amn Bee-t flug^r ............ .... ^ 74*
Amn Can ........ .... «6$ 611 '»4*
Amn <*ar A Foundry ... .... 79* 75* :-<*
Amn Cotton Oil ............... .... 54 52* 53
Amn Woollpa . ............. ....*65 52* 53
Amn Lo unotlve '........... .... 71 61* *1
Amn Smelting ................. ... ktft 47ft 87*
Amn Sugar ......................... . . . .119* 1 19 i-e*
A run f & T-l ... *........

. Anaconda .............v.............. ... 74* 73* 77*
Xt.-hlson ............. .1)5* IH* 1>4i
B A O ........... - 49* K4$ 49»

FALL FROM CAR.

Courtenay. Sept 27.—Léonard I’ar- 
ola, aged 26 years, who was employed 
by the Comox Logging * Railway Co. 
as foreman loader on No. *i »kid«ler, 
met with untimely * end on Saturday 
evening while returning -hi • the train 
to headquarters after sp«*nding the day 
in the Comox fair at Courtenay. The 
unfortunate man fell out of the* car. 
sustaining a fracture of the skull. 
Death was instantaneous. The re
mains have been brought to Courtenay.

266H»t file hem Steel ........ 364
B. It T .......................................  «
C 1* R ........................................TO
Cal . Petroleum ........  21* -*fè 3
Central leather.............. ^1 &
C. dfc ...................................................»H >4 ■*
C A U W ...............   11* 13 i:
C.. M A fit. P................    » 44 *
Colo. Fuel A Iron ........ ..57* 56| a
Crucible Steel .....................  ..101 W* 1®
Con. Gas ....................................Gl|
Distillers Sec ...............................31$
Krle .  »i

l>u.. 1st pref. ------- --------
Do.. 2nd pref............................ «II

1«

ID* 13»* 
2*è JH

MARKET UNDERTONE 
CONSISTENTLY IP.

Coronation Unchanged; Slocan 
Star Making Good / 

Earnings

Not one Instance of price depression 
was noted at the morning session of tha 
lo«iaU»tock exchange. firm undertone 
prevailed. Induced by * d •mand for stock» 
at mode rate* levels.

Thera was no out-bidding fdr any issue. 
Coronation Gold closed unenanged at >o. 
'gio' -Offers of Standard Lead war# HMft 
two cents off. which was >f no signifi
cance considering the kind of inquiry (or 
sliare* that made ILself felL The lead 
outpUJ of the Hloean Star property Is said 
to be paying full operating and develop
ing expenses, leaving the sino.pr'MÎuctma

Tin*
Is the sustaining factor' of this stock.

Bid Asked. 
IK » |2Z »»

. «4

......137.»

...............»
« »

.13
r .;$

.15 16

.01 Ml
M
•

1 56 3 *
.14 IS

71
, .22 -*4 -

1» -

32*

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept 27 —Llverpo«>l cables
were steadier than expwted. and with 
record receipts the bullish sentiment 
caused by the unfavorable weather bon- 
dtttqns was held In check. Trading in 
futures.was quiet, the volume of business 
In this department being light October 

'<* to Mi. November «Ü; ! • 
ts| and May X$i During th» greater part 
of the session prices were steady at frac
tionally higher figures than opening 
Winnipeg oats opened unchangetl to 4*c 
lower and followed with steady prii-es 
Flax opened 2c. to 2$c higher and was 
easier on I>ecember. other months were 
steady Trading in barley futures was 
practically nil at about noon.

In the cash department there was a 
fairly good d*-mand—for all grades of 
wheaF and offerings were very «heavy. 
Theypreinlum on No 1 northern lias de
clined and stands to-day at 5|c over 4>i-- 
I ober There continues a strong deni and 
for • cits and barley, while tie* inquiry 
fot flax is slow

The total number of cars Inspected 
Saturday and Sunday was 3.354 The 
previous record for one day's lnsp**ctioon 
was on December 2, 1913. when 1.478 cars 
pa*»ed inspection, while that of Saturday
totalled-tea.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed $c-. to |r 
higher. Cash wheat closed 
lower Oats cloeed *c. to $o. higher Flax 
closed 2c. to lc. higher.

Wheat-
Oot.........................« .........
Nov. ......................... .

Open. Close 
*«* 49

....... «ft vt*

Oats—
OcL ...................................

........... 14* H*
Barley—

6ft
Oct................................ .. Sift

Flax-
Oct......................................... ........... 157* 158

......... 157 157
Dec. 1 ............................... ........... 157 157$

Cash prices: Wheat l Nor., m*. 2 Nor .
49f 3 Nor . 48|; No.afl. 92*. No. 6. pt ■

Oats—ft C. W . 42* 1 C. W . 41»
Barley—No. 3. 56: No 4. 61; feed. IT.
Flaa-A M. W. 157ft; 1 C. W., 164ft

Gen" Motors .................................KO • »a
(b»odrich ....... ........ 721 7‘H 71J
G N pref  ....... ...................... 122|' 121* 1211
O. N. Ore.ctfs. ................ .46$ 45$
Guggenheim .............................-.Jtel—5S$
Illinois Uent................................ 1» I'f* 14
Inter-Metrop*»litsn ................... 21 2>*$ Wi
Inter Harvester ...................... 1» l'«t M7
Has City 8«»uthern ............... Si 271 27i
[.••high Valley ........................... 147$ 146 14*i|
N T. Air Brake. .. 159$ 157$ 154
Maxwell Motor ........................ "d* 51$ 52|
Mt-x 1‘eiroieum ....................... 92* »•* i9H
Willy’s Ov -1 nd  214 214* 216
M K A T...................................... « 5* » 5|

lk>. pref ................................... 11* 11 l‘H
Mo Pacific'............. *............... 41 4* 4|
Nat Lead ................ ........ . 87* « G6j
Nevada Cone. ,............................ 14| 14* 141
New Haven ..................... .. 69* ♦»
N Y U........... ‘.............................M$ 97 971
N Y . O A W . 29* 29 29
N A U ............................  115| IMS 111!
North America Co ................. 75J 75 72
n V*  112 ÎI6
Mle Mafl ........r.......... 22$ 1
Pennsylvania ...............................114$ D3| 1131
People's Gas .................................117$ 117 117
Httsburg Coal .................. 14* 33$ .141

Do., pref ................................. KM 1«$ l«tt
Pres».*.! Steel Car ...................... 44 » ««i
Railway 'Steel Hpg...................... 43* 41| 43
Reading .. ..................................... 154$ 1.V1* va\
Hep Iron A Steel ..................... 52| « 51j

Do. pref .................... ..16* 101$ l*>lj
Sion* Sheffield ....................    55$ 54 Mj
S P .....................    96 93$ - 94
flou. Railway ............................... i9j 14$ 19$

1>" pref ................................... 51* 54$ 571
Studebaker Corpn........................146$ 13» 141|
Tenn. Copper ......... . Mi 57$ 571
Texas l*aclflc ..............................  19* 12| I2j

IT 9. Rubber
V 9 Steel ........................   79| 74$ 74$

Do., pref....................................... 114f 114* 114ft
Utah Copper ................................ 44$ 47$ *57|
Va .Car < hem ..:....................  *>ft 39* 4->
Western Union .......................... 77| 7Î 71%
Westinghouse ................... ...124 121$ 172$
Granby YR««ston> ..................... 46 45* 45$
Baldwin I.ooo .................. .-.. .1141 94$ 113*

Money on call. 1] per cent.
Tidal sales. 1.554.1» share*.

% % %
MET*L MARKET.

New York, flept 27 -I>*ad. 14 50 Spelter 
not quoted ^t !>>ndon; Lead. £23 15s ; 
spelter £42. Copper firm; electrolytic, 
$14iUl14 25 Iron steady. No. 1 Nor . $16 26 

»"• e*i«R. »■> «WWM». Me. I Sou . ttttjt
lit »; No. 1. Wn»WA 

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, flept 27 —Raw sugar steady ; 
centrifugal. $S76fig3 49; mois saw.
$3 12; refined easy, unciianged to 6 points 
lower. Cut loaf. $6.9», crushed, $6 SO; 
mould A. $5.46. cubes. $5.30; XXXX. pow
dered.’ $5 TO. powdered. $S06; fine granu
lated, $4 96; diamond A. $4 *; confection
ers' A. $4*. No. 1. $4 79

133$ 133ft 
41| 91]

GERMAN CLAIM.

Berlin, Sept. 27 —Dispatches from 
Athens to-day reported that a French 
steamship of 6,900 tons had been sunk 
by an Austrian submarine. The ves
sel was from Malta to Crete, coal-

Blackbird Syndicate ....
Can. Copper Co. -----
Crow's Nt>st Coal 
Can. Cons S & K.
Coronation Gold ...............
Granby .................................
InL Coal A Coke Co. ...
Lucky Jim Zlno ............
McGllllvray ^Coal .......
Portland Canal ...............
Rambler Cariboo ............
Red Cliff ............................

Stewart M A D. ...........
Slocan Star .....................
Stewart Land .................
Victoria Phoenix Brew ......... • ..

Unlisted. -V-—
American - Marconi .................... *4 »
f’anadlan Marconi .................... 1.»
Glacier Creek ................................... 02$
Island Investment  .............. .. .. 22.»
Union Club (deb >. new................... 40 »

Do., old ........................................ .. 90 »
Portland Tunnels ............................... <4
Victoria Op. debs.................................. 89 »
Howe Sound M. Co...................... 176 4 25
French Duplex Ore .......r... ... 10 J#

PRICES FINALLY YIELD /
TO SELLING PRESSURE

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, flept. 27,—Rains for the week

end did not help the situation early is 
wheat The New York Sun says it cas 
be said on excellent authority that 
Morgans have been buying grain 
time to time This business is supposed 
to be for the allied governments ^ and • 
the extent is a matter of conjecture. 
Anyway, levele. although stubborn al 
first, finally ylelde<l to-iiay and cl»a**d 
softly. Snow's report, showing» 
acres abandoned and the winter wheal 
crop at 646.569.'WO. hqs been construed u 
bearish. The market started out strong, 
l»eeeml»er s- oring an advance of | from 
the previous close. The.gain was gradu
ally hat however, and the market c|„s*<l ;
at a lose of about a bant for the day.

Wheat- Open High Low Close
Sept........................ 1» lOj 103 10*
Dec. ....•.............. 9T. ® 94| 96* >1$ n
May ..................... 97Rf »7 97* 96* *4

flept................................ 7«!$ 71 «4$ v4|
l>ec ..................... Ml 55| 54$ 55
May ..................... 57$ 57ft 56$ f-4

Oats-
flept............ ............ » W 34* 11* ;
l>ec ............................  K* 27 »i 35$
May ..................... 24* 34* 37$ 27$

Pork-
flept........................ - 12 45 1.1» 13 92 12 91
Oct .........13» 13.06’ 12 45 13 «

Lard—
flept S'# 8 30 4 2$
Oct.......................... 4 30 4 32 $.» 4 iff

Short Riba -
flept.................... 4.45 4 57 4 42 8 57
Oct.......................... 4 50 4.57 8-27 $57

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICE». M 

(By F W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid Asked

Amn. Marconi .............................. 4 **
Can. Car Fdy. .............................. 1» 1»
6a, pref.-,......................  11? 119

Can. Copper .......... 90 10»
Buffalo ........................,.»•» I *
Can. Marconi ....^..................... I 1
Medley Gold .................................... * V
Howe Sound ........... ..................... 3* 4
lmine Mine* ......... ........................ 22| 22$
Crown Reserve ...........    40 43
Daly West ..................................... 2 2$
Km. Phon. ............................:.... 11$ 12
Gold Cons. ..................................... 1ft 1$
Holllngdr .............................................26 17
Kerr Lake ................................. 3ft 4
La Rose ..........................w.............  46 44
Mines of Aina. .............. . I *\
Ntpiselng ......... ................................ 7ft 7|
Standard Lead ................... ......... 1$ l|
Stewart ............................................. 63 76
Tonapali ......... ............ 5$ ft
Yukon ............ .............. 3* j*
Success .....................,....,^*8 W
Steel of Can............... ...........„w... 3ft It

* :\ % % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F W. Stevenson A Co.)
■* Open High Low Close

Jan.............................. 12 26 12 53 12 26 12 51 62
March ................... . 1152 12 81 12 51 12 80-81
May .........r............. 12 65 12.92 12.66 12 91-ft
July ...............  12.6ft 13 94 12 64 12 90-93 A
Oct.............................. 11 40 11 9ft 11 40 11 *-97 \
DM............................. ’H I» 12 10 12 10 12,16 3ft

Phoenix Bear, $1.60 par doe. ouarta. •

1 X
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WEILER’S DA/L Y 
STORE NEWS

FOR BEAUTY LOVERS
Royal Derby China

Appeals irresistibly to all eounois- 
seure. You'll miss a rare treat if 
.volt fail to see olir splendid display 
of this exquisite China, whieh con
tains many novel and artistic 
pieces. You’ll be delighted with 
the beautiful designs and gorgeous 
colorings. Every young" bride sim- 
uly loves it. and you could not 

lease her lletter than by starting 
her China collection with a wed
ding gift of beautiful Royal Crown 
I >crby China. - ;

Odd Things 
For Home 
Adornment
Q Odd bits that beautify the 
home — for which there can 
always be foiKid a place—com
mend themselves as most accept
able wedding gifts.

They can be had for most any price 
one chooses to pay—which » an agree
able feature to the purchaser.

Our present display of such things 
is most satisfying in variety and range 
of price, embracing as it does the best 
of the latest productions of American 
and foreign makers.

S Glad to have you look theta over.

Practical 
Oil Lamps, All— 
Cheap or Costly

Nothing surpasses the od lamp lot 
softness of light and gratefulness to the 
eyes.
Ç So the eye doctors say.

Ç But, the oil exuded by some lamps, 
when heated by the flame, creates such 
an obnoxious odor, as to destroy the 
pleasure of even the soft light 

S This disagreeable feature has been 
overcome -perfection has been reached 

and we can sell y pu a lamp to-day 
that will not vsmeQ.1 

•J All prices among the new designs 
!sl placed on exhibition.

Just as Good 
as

“1847
ROGERS BROS

is the claim of 
Some makers 
who have an in
ferior article 
they wish to 
substitute for 
the well- 
known brand 
referred to.

We
Will 
Give 
You 

Just What 
You Ask For
and we have a 

good anoi t- 
ment of

TW ROGERS BROS?
Ladles, Spoons, 
Forks, Knives, 

etc., to show «you 
which ate being 
sold at favorable 
prices.

Elegance and Refine
ment

Arc < Xpn Sfcvd in gracefully curtailed witi- 
(b'ws. People judge you by tile external ap
pearance of your house. Trim, neat window 
shades are the first essential supplemented by 
artitie curtains and draperies, tjjey make a 
good impression on your visitors.

~May we assist you with your drapery 
problem»-? < 'mile and see'our well selected 
display of charming curtain mate rials'. We’ll 
be only too pleased to give you the hem fit of 
our expert knowledge and years of experi
ence. - ‘ . ■

m

to ..................................................... ............... .'$1*0
Scrims and Marquisettes, 23C to................4">c
Chintzes and Cretonnes, 23C to............ $1.13

A Nest for Rest
Lightness, strength and comfort, are. wo

ven in every inch of these Easy < 'hairs of Eng
lish Willow, made in several graceful shapes, 
and so braced by skilful makers that they will 
stand a surprising amount of weight and wear. 
Upholstered m beautiful printed fabrics, 
chintzes, cretonnes, etc., they make a charm
ing addition to any room. We’ll he pleased to 
give you estimates of the cost of upholstering 
the chairs with any material you may select.
(’ash prices of Chairs $6.50 to $11.00. Cash 
prices of Upholstered Willow Chairs, $16.20, ' 
$20.25, $24.75 and $29.25.

Attractive Loose 
Covers

Of chintz, cretonne or Sumlour materials will 
change the complexion of your rooms, and 
make much of your-shabby old furniture look 
as good as new. The present fashion of loose 
covers is a boon to thrifty housekeeper)*, en
abling them to carry out many novel and deT 
curative schemes' at very slight tost. The 
beauty of the house is largely dependent upon 
the draperies. Our many tints and colors in 
cretonnes, chintzes and Sumlour materials 
w ill readily lend themselves to almost, any re
quirement of your home.

Victoria's
Rjpular

Furnts&m

SAANICH EXHIBITION 
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD

Many Victorians Attended Fair 
at Saanichton on Saturday; 

Ffuit Exhibit Fine

fair

Plymouth Rocks, Barred Hen—First, 
Jos M' oft; eecpnd, W. Heaton,

Plymouth Reck», White Pullet- 
First j«a<1 second, W. Heaton.

Plymouth' Rocks. White Cork First 
and second, W. Heaton.,

Plymouth Rooks. White Hon First 
and second, W. ITenton

Rooks, any color, breeding p*n—
First and second, W\ Heat«o.

Rhode Island Reds. Cockerel First
and second. M. L, Calvert.

Rhode Inland iv d- Pullet First and

Rhode island R«-da, Cijt k—First and 
second, M. L. Calvert.

Rhode Island Reds, lien—Firjt, Mr
L. Calvert ; second, J. Mul* olm. 

Rhode Island Reds, href-ding pen—
Large ^f: ipilm°. of Victorians 

subtirl-aiVltet* mingled at the
grounds of the North and South Sm«n-1 First and second, M. _I>. Calvert, 
kh Agri* ultura! society, at Saaimhton1' Wyandotte*, White Cockerel—First, 
on Saturday afternoo^ The crowd was| Joe. Moon; second. In an Bros, 
one of the largest that ha? ever at-] Wyandot tee. White Pullet-First, 
tended an exhibition in the history of] .Nakano Rrc>s ; w.<« r«d. Dean- Bros 
the organization. The « ffl« mis are well ; Wy4u1.ptu s. White < *♦, k — First, Jo*, 
pleased at the patronage which was Hoon; second,' Dean Bros.
given the fair by both the people of 
the Saanich- pcnlnshla and of Victoria.

The fair deserved Widespread Inter
est as the exhibit* w»n nurnttrou* anti 
of the" very highest quality The fruit 
and. vegetable displays were lutmYr- 
able, and showed that the farmers in 
the adjacent districts are getting lie--]

1 ‘I »' P ri>«2llitu At» t 11 t . u r. Til A ««aIat 1.1er result* »mh >#nr- The Volor and 
: uniform sjxe of the fruit brought forth 

: fai • :..»•* omiqènt from
• the s|»evtators.
j Saanich is earning n great name for 
it*» >t .n tii»' 1 1 ml !.. tii ii . f fruit When 

|, attending a fair about s* veil*-ars ago 
■ • • ' ' - 

I" than or.riu.i: \ ; '.t-- TLe grower*- in
,<!■( \ -t w ye.tr*-. f*-. . a ng -rrsrt..
j tiens from government experts, have 
Id* vote*! more «tUritun t* their tr»4§R. 
j ond the results «f their efforts^are hmv 

p
I

• are almost *-nt.irei> free from blem-

I Sat unlay was a busy day for the 
Jjudg»s The horses, poultry. . grain*.

I j grass. ' seeds, roots, ” vegetable* and 
; i friuts had to t«e awarded ribbon* and 
jvanls The prlr«-“ In hc>r^«-*1esh were 
I well distributed, while -In- oat Its, W 
j Heaton, W B S I hi Ison. A F*rgu*on 
ami W I »« rrlngp* rg . apt on d the -ma- 

|J*trity of the awards W Heaton M 
^ I- Calvert. J Mnbn and W JI Wil-

i
hams emerged winners in poultry. 
I‘«an Hro» and II A King had mat
ters their own way In grain.

I seed*, et.
I Nakano R _____ , w.

I* He*» * "liff n ml \Y VI ) 1 . « ..*t

CASH PRICES, PER YARD
Cable Allover Net, 32c t<- .........................  $1.35 llr-H. »-
Cream or Ecru Madras, 32c to.................  lee
Sundour Madras, in a wide range of colors,

35c t<>......... ................................................. ,$l.8o
Dainty Nets, floral and conventional designs, 

ecru, ivmh", cmim and ^ white, 36c

Tn resit* and vegetables 
•y-.lvan Pros . J A Grant,

1 fl U Mi* .. R carried off 
butk of the prizes. While Mehano 

\ made a clean sweep tn the pear
jdi»p|;.y The competition in plums was 
I exceedingly keen, and the cards were 
j weir'd^vtrlhut* d .among the exhihltor* 

During lh<- afternoon a part *.f the 
vMh Fuxilier*' band tendered accept - 

lab!, music. ainî^Uie lu-ys Scouts, of 
-Mmtnt Newton, undeTTA**- i>- faint 8,. ut 
master Hilton, went through various 
drills will- h occasioned iihkTk.interest 
m the part of the visttors 
Tlte fintnrday prize Winners were àw

Pre-ad me ad 

Thompson :

Kirst, 

M»llltn.i) 1

First,

Pul-

««n«i

Horses
Span Horses — First, 

farm, scoop*!. Harrison.
Singh Mjprse*. First, A 

se< - iid, J T Harris, in 
Two-year-old Gelding or FHly—First, 

J T Harrison; second, K V Fullerton 
T*am Ilorn-s'- First. J. L. Brooks; 

s«Vor,d. w MichaU.
M«r. and Foal Urst. A Me lllmoyl 
Hingle H-rs, First, J. L. Brooks; 

se««.nd. W M Is hell.
I'u<- v « ar-vld <.elding or Filly 

A. Mi. hell
Yearling «’oh First. W 

s*-«-..iid. A r Mn.mo
Hu* king Foil First. W M. lllnw yl. 
Fpan Horses—First, E A Bates 
Buggy lb-rse -First, W Harrisoh. 

second, K A Ib-tes.
Raddle Horse First. Mis* F Miller 

second, W H.-nton
Two-y.ar old Gelding or Filly 

W H Kills
Yearling Volt First.. W B 

son; second, W Hatton:
Special prize for beat Fucking <*of« - 

Mrs!. « "has M. Illmoyl; second W. B 
H Pul son

Pony—First. W H Hissett 
Pony—First. W. H. Bissett 

W A. Bissett.
Vattle.

<*. w First. J L Brooks 
Heif«*r First. A T Pendra\ 
lleifèr First, A T rendra»

W m •
chell ; second, K. V. Fullerton.

Bull, one xear old- First, W Heaton 
Bull « "alf Flpst. W Heaton 

• 'ow First and second. W. Heaton. 
Heifer, one > ear old First, W. Hca- 

toh.
TBifer^FSir First." W Heat 

( Vw First. W I' s Pulsbii. ae*, nd 
W Thompson.

Heifer, two years ohT- First; W. B S.

HeffeV. one year old—First, W. B K 
Pulson.

Heifer <’aif—Htst. W. B. B Pulson.
„ <*ow First. W. Heaton; eemnd, R. 
H_ Minns.

Heifer, two years old—-First. W Hea-

Helfer. one year old First and sec
ond,, A. Thompson

Heifer 1’alf—First, A. Thompson; 
second. W. Heaton.

Beat Bull, any breed First. W. I lea

nest Milch Tow, any age or breed-r- 
Hreit, W'. Heaton

Ram- -First. W. Heaton.
Ram—Finit, Broad mead farm.

Kwe Flrit. Hroadmead farm; sec
ond, W, Heaton.

Ewe Shearling — First, W. I (erring-
berg.

Ewe Lamb Hr»t W. I ‘errtngberg. 
Ram, two shears over—First. A. Fer-

Ewe First, À. Ferguson.
Hwe FhesHtng*-First, A. Ferguson. 
Ewe Jximb—First, A. Ferguson.

Pigs
Boar- First, *. Bldwell.
Sow First, W. H. B. Pulson.
Sow- First, W. Perrlngberg.
Sow -First and second. W. Herring- 

tier*.
Poultry.

Plymouth,. Ro ks, Barred Cockerel— 
First. Oeo. f’llff; second. W. Heaton.

Plymouth Rocks, Barred Pullet- 
First, K. A. Bates; second, W. Heaton.

Plymoutit-Uocks. Barred Cock First 
and second, J* Mien, •. ;

Wyandot tes, Whit^- Hen—First, Jqa 
Mo<-n; *«•<•*.nd. I>ean Rr«

Wyandotte*, any color, breeding p*n 
First. I u an Bros. _^tr- 

- L ghnrns. White"'C<-< k* rtl First. J. 
.'Brooks
Leghofn* Whitt P*

Muon; second. -1. Br< oks 
ÏA-ghorn*. White <’*■« k Disqwajifhd.
L« ghopns. White Hen -nisqualifhd/
r.«-ghi‘rns. Brown He n—I naq nail fled. 
I^egh. rns any oth* r cok^r breedtnv 

pen- I dsqüÿllfk<1.
< frplngton, Bla« k f*i>e kcrel—First

and second, W H. .Wilhr.ms.
♦jjrpingt«T. - BU< k uWkorel —First 

' V" W H W
•f'rpingttm, Black Pullet-First itnd 

s*4ond. W. H. William*. 
tJ*e|>Higton. Black 4n k Disqualified 
Orpington. Black Hea—First and 

second. W H Williams.
< »rpin«bm, Buff Cock -First and ee 

ond. W. IBaton.
Orpingfon. Buff H* n First ami so

und. W Heaton.
. Orpington. Wliile On kervl LJlkquall 
fled.

« irplngtim. Whlte’ PuJlet First and 
second. Major A. B M< Kenzl*1 
_iirpingtoiu Whitt Cytk First and 
■frond. W B 8 PTil^on.

< *cplngton. White 11*^ First. Major 
A. It. Ml Kenzu-: second. W .Heap n.

Orpington, and otlwr *f^or, br*‘*d- 
Ing pen First. W Heaton

Any other variety, cockerel—First 
and second, W. H* at* n _______

Any oil,, i vat tty 1 , ,!• 1 FTtst W 
Heaton; second. W. B $ .Poison.

Any oth«r variety, cock—First an«l 
«re-ivi. W. Heaton. ^

An\ other vari* ty hen F!t>1 and
........nd. W Menton

Bantams, cock and hen—First «nd 
s*c«»nd. W lleaton.

Pekin du* kfi. male and female- First 
Major A. B. McKenzie ; s< r«.n*i, Geo W 
Mak‘olm.

Rabbits, pair. F'irst nnd second, Ja*

«îraln "Grass Seed*. Etc»—
Fall wheat —First, Dean Broi-i" sec- 

•^n*^ T. Hagan.
Si ring wheat—First, I'kan Br*>r : 

seodnd J >L Blea ks 
Chevalier bariex First and eeer»nd. 

H. A King.
Rough tmrley F1re>, H A. King 

*« i-und, Nakano Hos
Whll» c»l» First,1 W Mk'htll; me'-

on*J II A King
Held p« nfs—First, Naknn.- Bros.; 

ond. S Stdwell.
Sweet |w-ais— First. H A King. 
Bean*- First. • Nakano Bn s 
I ale of hay—Firpt. XX Mi* hell; sec

ond H Sidwell
F'o*ld. r com—Flr«*t. Ixan Br*s*.; *fC- 

ond F Turgoeise
Forage plants F1r«t I T 81 m«n 
t’ollection of grain 8* « ond I . Ha-

8heaf of wheat ,First. Dean Bros : 
second. Ma> r A B M« K« uii*

Sheaf of .atts Se. *.n*l than Bros 
Sheaf of barley -Second, Major A. P 

McKenzie.
R«»«its and X’* g* tables.

Fiarly potatoes—First. George Cliff 
sea* nd, George Cliff

potatoes Fit st. George Cliff; 
second. Tanner Bros 

I-ate potatoes—First. W Derringt*erg 
1‘otatoes. new variety- First W B 

8 Pulson: Ar-« ond.. N« <-hanr Bros 
Collection of pt.taD* f First, H A 

King; second. Nakano Bros.
Turnips, white glob* He* «.nd. Na- 

kan*. Bros.
Turnips, «.range JeMy—vSe* ond, ' Geo. 

Cliff.
*’nrr*>ts. sh*irth**rn - First, J. 8 R*id; 

•econd, IVan Bros.
Carrot*, intermediate — First, XX' 

Mirhell; *o*'on«F. Dean Bros 
Parsnips- First. Nakkne B**«.: sec- 

ond. I> -
Rummer cabbage First. J A. Grant ; 

sei t'hid. XX" B Poison. .
""Winter cabbage -- "First, Nakano 
Bris.: secbnd. Tanner Bros.

Red cabbage-First, j J A. Grant; 
-second. Nakano Bros.

Brussels sprouts First. Nakano 
Hr. « v. . . nd B 1 1 •

Cabbage lettuce — First, Nakam 
Bros

Cauliflower First Nakano Bros.; 
second, George Cliff 

Onions, white First. Th an Bros J 
K-ond. H A Ring
Onions. yeli<‘W—First. Nakano Bros.: 

second. J A Grant.
Onions, red or browrt -First. Nakano 

Bros.; second. F. G White 
Onions, white pick ling—First. Nz- 

kano Bros. ; second. Dean Bros
Onions, red pickling First, Nakano 

Bros ; second. J A Grant.
Shallots—First. Nakano Bros ; •#<*-

ond. Mrs A McKenzie
peas, green. In pod—First, Nkkano 

Bros.
Beans, gca riel runners-.Firgl Ns- 

kano Bros ; eecimd. Mrs A. McKenzie 
Beans, green dwarf • First, Nakano 

Bros : st^f.ond. W B. Poison.
Hweet corn—First. J. T. Harrison; 

second. Nakano Bros.
Beets, long-First. J. A. Grant ; sec

ond. J. T Harrison.
Oeete, globe - First, H A King; sec

ond. Nakano Bros 
Celery—First. T. P. Ixmon; second, 

Nakano Bros
Squash. Hubbard — First, Nakano 

Bros.; second, J. A. Giant.
Vegetable marrow, green—First, J.

A. Grant.
Vegetable marrow, khite or1 yellow— 

First.; W "Mkhell; se* ofld. Nakano Broa.
Rquash, other variety -First, W 

Michel 1; second, W. B. Poison.

Reid

Colic* Hoij; of squash—First, Mehano 
Bros , second. W. Mlchell.

Pumpkin»—First, E. R. Starling; sec
ond. W. Michel I.

Tomato*-* under glass—First, G. H. 
Mt New ton. ^

Tomatoes, open air—First, J. T 
Harrison; second. Mehano Bros.

Cucumbers, open - Flret, J. A. Chunt; 
second, W. Derringl-erg.
^Cucumbers, pickling -First, Mehaso

CUrôna-First Mrs. J. A. Grant; 
second. J T Harrison.

Watermelons-Firat, Dean Bros.; sec
ond, J a Grant.

Mu.«k me tons First. Wf. Mlchell; sec
ond. M eluinq JBjos.

Kale-First. ÎW. B. Tulson.
Leeks—First, Mehano Bros ; second, 

J. A. Grant.
Field Roots, for . Stock. 

Mangolds. Jong-First, Dean Bros ; 
second. H A King.

Mangolds, yellow, intermediate—First, 
Dean- B:«^ ; second. George (Jiff. 

Mangolds, globe Fiist, <^orge Cliff. 
Mangohls, sugar — Firsts P. T.

<’aCrr«ts. long White-First, H. A.
• 1 '

Carrot*. i>‘d- First. J. 8. Reid; sec- 
«•^*1. 1* Tv l a mon.

Carrots. si.ort red—First, Tanner 
Bros-: sec* nd, W. B Mlchell , - 1

Carr, its. Intermediate whlleV-Firet, 
H A King; second. Tanner Bros.
' ^rgest cabbages—First, Geo. Cliff. 

Kohl rabbi-fFirst, Mehano Bros, 
s .g. r beets k IM. w B tir-Puls(.n 
• ■ 1 " '! u B I 1 taon; s* < < nd

Mi hand Br.os.
Fr««h bmtTT First. Dean Bros ; sec- 

oi.*l. Mrs. J (1. Hambley.
Bix-ad. white First.. J • T Harrison: 

second. La an Bros.; third, Mrs. R E
Nimmo. " . __

Urai.uni i-r.H.1 Fir.t, Mrs. J. fc. 
H. id -» >. < <>Dd, Miss A. Malcolm.

i"h. . Sit, 1 >kr First. Miss H. M. 
M' K>mie^ setimd, Mrs. J, W. Hsntt -
>y.

I"ornanut I".ik. First, Nellie Hsr- 
riFor.; s. .i.ncl. Miss %l. II. MiKsnsle 

Fruit ' k( l irst. Mrs, J. g 
<< n<l, Mrs A MvKenzIc.
Is'itr n Fake—First Mrs. R. E. Nlgi 

mo. second, K. Hr it hour.
Ui-M. A1 pic In. First, Mm. A M<- 

Kenele: wend Mrs. It E. Nimmo.
Fiat Apple PI, First, Mrs. R. E. 

Nlinnu., sce nri Mrs W H. MrKcBzTe.
It read I.ur.ch Hells - First. Mrs. II.

H Nimmo; «econd: Mrs. A. McKenzie.
1 tressed fowl Ho- Market—First. 

Mrs. Dean; second, I a an Bros.
11. ns" Fi»», single Vulked. While- 

First. J. c. Butterfield; second, J. L. 
Brooks.

Hms Egg*-. Single Yolked. Browq— 
First. Mehai.t Bros.; second, D:on 
Pro*.

8pc*ial ITiir. R * K.-First, Mrs. 
Turgcos» ; ond. J T Harrison, 

ivest Gallon of Milk First. J. L.
Brooks.

Homey in Jsr- First, Mrs XV. H 
Armstrong.

Honey In O mb-First. Mehano Bros.; 
•«•nd. W. R. Armstrong..
Display' of Honey —First. Mrs W. R 

Armstr* ng

Collection *.f Apples First, N. Wil
kinson ; second. Tunner Bros.

Collet ti<-n of Apple»—First. H. Bur
ton; s*«*>nd. N Wilkinson.

Be* !*,«« k««ii R*.* , f Apples—IWret.. 
H. Varton; second. N Wilkinson.

Bart let t.—^Trst. J. Watt A Ron; 
ord Edith Herrin,,.

Buerre Bum o, k "JFirst, Mehano
Br< s second. N Wilkfnk*^.

Flenish Beaoty—First, Thomas

Louse Bonne de Jersey—First
ban*» Bros. ,t__,

Buerre Clan Jean First, Mehano 
l-rus . se<-«*u«l. ,1. N. Hytlley.

An\ OUmm Vvtit) First, Mehano 
Bros. : second. J N. Hedley.

Collection «if Pears First. Mehano 
Bn-* ; second. W Wilkinson. ,

Best Pa< k«-d B*-x of Pears—First. 
Mehano Br* ; se« ond, N. Wilkinson.

Coe Golden Drop— First, P. Hallo
way; se^'n*!. Mehano Bros.

Grand Duk- First. Mrs. J. F Reid. 
Italian Prunes—Firrt, P. H illoway; 

second. M« hano Bros.
Fr* n h Prunes— F1r«t, Mrs. lfafer. 
Hyslcy?, Crab Apples First. 8. Band- 

< ver; s* con«l. P. H. Kllf»atr1ck.
'caches First, Mrs. Hafer; see*ind. 

Mehano Bros.
; Quinces—First, N. Wilkins*-n..
Plat » of Walnuts—First. 8. Sand- 

fiver; iecond. R. T Nimmo..
Bunches of Ompcs -L'irst, Mehano 

Br. s. ; second, J. Maynard.
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CLEANS asp DISINFECTS
this lye is absolutely
POSE. THEREFORE TOTALLY 
DIFFERENT FROM THE 
IMPURE AND HIGHLY ADULT
ERATED LYES NOW SOLD.

Special Offerings
This week by the

Bak Bay Grocery Ca.
Fine Bartlett Peers for preserv

ing, 7 lbs. for..................... 26<
Per box ......................... *1.16

Fine Okanagan Peaches, per
l»e* ................................................86c

20 I be. B. C. Sugar ......1.60
Silver Skin Pickling Onions, 34

lbs................. 77;................ .25*
Small Yellow Pickling Onions, 7

lb*. ................................................Z5C
Pure English Malt Vinegar, per

fal........................................... _ .. 50C
Pure White Wine Vinegar, per

irai.....................‘............... .. 6OC
Heintz’ Pure Cider Vinegar, per

gal ..!..........................................75<
Rice will be dearer, atock up 

now for the winter^
No. 1 Japan Rice, 60-lb sack

.............. . ....  ............ «2.36
Don't forget our Fresh Meat 

LVpartment. You can do better 
here than elsewhere. ,

The Oak Bay Grocery Ce.
2246 2252 Oak Ba y A va. 

Phone* — Meat Dept., 2249; 
Grocery Dept., 1869.

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat

HE COLBERT PLUMBIIG 
l HEATING CO., LTD.
Broughton St . just below Royal 

Victoria Theatre.

Phone

552

Mr

Suits Made in 
Four Days

Special Orders Are Finished on 
Schedule Time

From the minute that an order for a 
speciul suit reaches the Semi-ready 
tailoring shops In Montreal, not a mo
ment 1a lost.

The physique type chart le checked 
by the superintendent, and the order Is 

. then handed to the woollen depart - 
I ment. The cloth is at one* sent up to 
the rutting floor, with the ticket at
tached. From there the garment 
quickly goes to the various depart
ments^ the coat to the coat tailors, the 
vest to the vest department, and the 
trousers to the pantmakers.

On the afternoon of the fourth day 
the whole suit reaches the Chief Ex
aminer. and is compared with the ori
ginal order. XVtthln an hour. If all la 

‘ found correct, the suit la at the ex
press office. Very rarely does a mis
take occur, and always the suit te de
livered on schedule time.

"Our record of an order taken and a 
suit delivered Is eight days. We send 
rush orders by, lettergram, which cuts 
off six days. The usual time la ^4 or 
16 days.” said Mr. Mearns, of Meorns 
A Fuller.

MORTGAGE SALE
of valuable

CITY PROPERTY
I’NPKR and by virtue of the powers of 

•ale contained In I certain mortgage a. 
ttisre will be offered for sale at PVBLIC 
AUCTION by Herbert XV. Davies, Auc
tioneer. at his Auction Rooms. 666 
YAT*> STREET, in the city of Victoria,
In the "province of British Columbia, on 
Thursday the 30th day of September. 
1916. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable properties in the said 

ty. namely ; ^
FIRPTI.Y—That portion 0/ Lot ». Map 

390 commencing at the N. E corner of 
said lot. thence along the northerly 
boundary of said lot. 104 feet 2 Inches to 
the N. W corner of said lot. thence 
southerly along the westerly boundary 
of said lot. 47 feet; thence ♦ aaterly, 
parallel to the northerly boundary of 
said lot. 98 34 feet more or lea* to the 
easterly boundary of ««Id lot; theme 
northerly along the easterly boundary of 
•aid lot to the point of commencement. 

SECONDLY-Lot 16, In Block 16. M.«p

THIRDLY—Lot 17. In Block 16, Mat 
«*
' The XVndor.ls Informed that there la 
erected os each of the above-mentioned 
properties a modern five-room frame 
houa* The property firstly deserted la 
situate at the N XX*. corner of ('handler 
and Earsman Street*, and the others are 
situate c-n the west able of Cedar Hill 
Road and have a fine view of the Straits 
and Olympic Mountains.

TKlxMF OF BA LE—Twenty per cent.
.of -th* purr has* price to he paid, in each 

H»e in cash at. the time of the sale, and 
he t*n!anee according to the terms and

♦MitdtlkHW to be made known at the time

The above properties will he offered for 
•ale In separate parcels, at upset prices, 
and subject to all ta*»-». Including fcoeal
Improvement taxes for_ the cusrent y**r.__

F* r fin till r particulars apply to Brad
shaw A Btacpoole, Vendor's Bolicltora, 
Law Chamber*, XMctorla, 13. C.

Dated . at Victoria, this 31st day of 
August. A D 1916

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baiba. Etc.

A. 8HERET
1114 Standard Bt.

Mn* TTptown—**T trust that we shall 
get along very nicely. Nora. I am not 
at all difficult to suit/’ Norn (the new 
maid)—^No. ma*nm; that's whai I 
thought the minute I set eyes on the 
master." &

We BeR»
Rhone your or- ^263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

tut rvmelAa St. Ooen till 19 D ew.
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MONDAY SUGGESTIONS
Mixed Bird Seed, per lb. ..1.10^
Canary Seed, |*er lb...............   .lO<
Red Mexican Beane, 8 the.

for  36*
Small White Beane, Jk lb*

for .......................  ......... ......36*
Matchleee Shoe Dressing, per

tH.ttle t......................... 16*
Prettlow'e V. H. Apricot», tin

................ ieo<
Prettlow'e V. H. Egg Plume, per

tin.............................................’..30*
Eagle Chocolate, hi-lb cake* 15*

1 Monday Special—6

Noel's Potted Meate in Glass, 3
for ...................................................26*

NoeVe Afternoon Tea Marmalade,
i»er Jar......... ..................    15*

Royal Oyeter and Clam Sauce,
per bottle..............................  .25*

Staon Steve Poli eh, 8 tine
for.............. .................. ... 26*

Braail Nuts, i Uw. for ....25* 
Yellow and Green Lentils, S the

for .................\ ........... .25*
Menler Cocoa. Vi -It», tins. 8

for-rr........................  86*
I be. Jap Rice, 2So.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Oreeertea. Winee and Lieuses. f —...............

Tie Him, el QssIHy Bee*
Oreeery. 80. 11. B Liquors. m.

SOUVENIRS
INDIAN BASKETS 

TOTEM POLES

The Exchange
Til PORT STREET.

Retiring From Retail Business

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Mr. F. Krueger, 
who is retiring from the retail bueinee* 
on account of his boys going to the 
front hut will continue his repair and 
order'work, will sell by public auction 
*t his store, lie» Fort street. Just above 

*" Cook.' on

Wednesday, September 29
at 3 o'clock, the whole of hie stock of

Chairs, Furniture, Etc.
including:

Very fine Large Ikavenport, ready for 
the cover; about 20 Kngliah Willow 
lounge chairs, some upholstered, large 
laiWany and other.arm chairs, many 
of these are of unique design, Hep 
pL-whlte mahogany drawingroom suite,

• 6 very handsome anil heavy >ak din 
Ingroom -chairs, upholstered in. solid 
leather; I»ui» XV settee, a quantity 
Of goo<. dteingroom thtlrs and other 

is to mention. 
The stock van be Inspected at any

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

City Market Auction

Messrs. StewartWilliaras&(

I»uly instructed by Mrs losing, ’will 
s»*ll by Public Auction at her residence. 
%;*J Slmooe street, corner of Clarence 

street, on I

To-Morrow
iàt Î o'clock, the whole of h*r well-kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including: e
Oi’Jwingroom—Very tine eh,my ca

binet, with bevelled British plate glass 
mirrors, handsome ebony drawingroom 
suite, consisting of lady's «nd gen Us
man's arm chairs. 1 small , hairs, *rfx 
centre iaM» to match, overmantle to 
match; piano by Henry Ward of I»n- 
don. Kng ; .velvet portieres. orna
ments. picture*, curtains, blinds, car-

Dmmgreem—Mission oak extension
table. 8 mission. oak diners, oak baro
meter, wicker table. wicker chairs, 
butler's tray, gas heater, hand cine- 
metograph. Singer hand sewing ma
chine. plants, occasional tables, stools, 
ornaments, pictures, carpet, E P Egg' 
stand, lemon squeezer, tantalus. E. P. 
fruit stand. E P. sugar basin, tankard, 
part dinner service, glassware, cheese

Sift, decaliters, flower vase, old cut 
aas goblet, cut glass wine glasses, 

berry sets. etc.
Kitchen—' Buck" range. # cooking 

utensils, crockery. kitchen çhalrs. 
brooms, carpet sweeper, coal scuttles, 
linoleum, etc.

Bedrooms—Single iron bedsteads, 
spring and hair mattresses. bureau, 
and washstands. chairs, toilet ware, 
handsome double brass and Iron bed
stead. spring and horsehair mat
tresses. festh.r pillows, croquet set. 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion. Take the Beacon Hill car to 
HimcNie street.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

Victoria Auction Mart
-----------------141* DOUGLAS ---------------------

I have for sal- Oak dining room chairs, 
from fit to HO; mahogany and fumed oak 
dreneers and stands from |1S to W. beds, 
springs and mattresses, from |4. fins res- 
taurâiit rang-. Hi. Gurney Oxford. Lore In 
and Kitchen Pride, like new, quantity of 
good heater». We sett on commission.

—----- PMOXK FKIlRia. 1ST*

Auction Sale of Fine 
Jersey Dairy Cattle 

and Hogs
Instructed by John 8. Young, who Is 
disposing of his dairy business, we will 

sell by public suction

Thursday, September 30|;
3^P m.

1 grade Jersey, 6 yrs. bred 8 mas. ;
1 Jersey cow. bred I mua; 1 Jersey 
cow, bred 5 m>>s. 1 registered^ Jersey, 
heiress to Zevafouri*. imported from 
< »nt*rio, bred 4 raos; 1 Jersey heifer.
1 years, bred 4 mo*. ; 1 Jersey vow. bre<l 
3 nun. 1 Durham cow. 1 registered 
Holstein bull. 4 yrs. 1 black and while 
sow. 1 Yorkshire sow. ! Berkshire sow.
1 thoroughbred Berkshire sow, mother 
first prise winner, all sows bred from 
8 to 10 weeks. All dairy cattle milk
ing and bred to pure bred Holstein 
bull.

Take B. t*. Electric to Ileal’s station. 
Terms, cash No reserve

FRANCIS A 
Phone 2484.

HEMINGWAY
Auctioneer*

AUCTION SALE

Household Furniture 
and Effects

The undersigned will sell by Public 
Auction, at 607 Esquimau R<jytd) Vic
toria West

To-morrow. Sept. 28 at 2 p.m.
Gramophone, with .10 Record*. Hall 
Stand; Marble (’lock. Ixninge. 4 Table*, 
'arpets Ruga. Enamel Bedstead**. 

Springs and Mattresses. Dressera. 
Stands. Brass < irnaments. 1'leturea, 
(’rockery. Cutlery. « "urtalns. Blinds. 
Lorain Range <nearly new). Etc Also 
aitout SO (’ltlrl en*. 3 Rabbits and large 
identity of articles too numerous to 
mention.

Fprd A Greenwood Auctioneers

Randall & Greenshaw
Auctioneers, Valuators. Commission

and Real Estât* Agents.
• MMce I*hone 4111 House Phone ««>55118 

v We have opened offices, warehouses 
ind stock yards on the premises of 420

• ralgflower Road. Victoria, where We 
are prepared to receive goods »n con
signment, and receive orders to hold 
sales at houses, farms, etc. We are 
prepared to make advances on goods 
and will make It our rule to make set 
tlements within 24 hours of sale. A 
phone call will bring us to your prem
ises at once. < »ur efforts on your be
half; If entrusted with your business, 
will please

Bank and other references furnished

WAS AT FRONT WITH 
FRIENDS’ AMBULANCE

John P. Rodwell WiH Speak of 
Experiences in War 

Zone

Ilack from Kranr,. where he served 
with the Frl*nda‘*AmbuI&nce unit. John 
P. Rodwell, of Manchester. England, Is 
at present s visitor in Victoria. It is 
about elghtenn months since Mr. Rod 
well visited the city, passing through 
here on his way from China to Lon 
don, England, A few weeks after his 
arrival In the old country the war broke 
out and he immediately offered hi# 
services to the Friends' Ambulance 
unit which had been instituted for the 
amelioration of suffering In France, and 
which had received special privileges 
for service from the French govern

The past three yeals for Mr Rod 
well have been filled with varied and 
exciting events. He was for five* years 
prior to his previous visit here in 
Western « hlna on the staff of the 
Friends' Foreign Mission, of lemdon. 
During that time he passed through 
the stirring scenes of two revolutions, 
and within a space <>f three years wit
nessed the transition of the nation 
from its ^ale of mediaeval unpro 
jyeasl veil ess, with age-old customs and 
hoiiofsr'T) one rapidly approaching tbs 
occidental tradition In thought and ac
tivity.

In Franc* during the last year he 
has added to his experteneb* through 
patriotic service. Not only was am
bulance work carried on by the Friends 
organisation, but a great deal of re
lief work along general lines. Including 
the building of houses and farm buiJJ 
tngs for those who had lost til by the 
devastating armies. Something of the 
Incidents which he witnessed »r per 
eonally shared in these months of 
work among the suffering soldiers and 
peasant* in France will be told by 
Mr R-.dwell at the meeting which he 
Is to address on Wednesday night, 
at the Friends' Meeting house. F<-rn 
street, where he will speak on "With 
the Ambulance Worker* in France." 
Dr I <ew I* Hall will preside at the meet
ing. wnlch is to be free to the public:

Mr Rodwell Is now on his way to 
bins, whither he is being sent by tht, 

Friends' organization. Shortly after his 
return from France to England he met 
Mis* Holme*, of Chester, to whom he 
was married last month. He and his 
wife, who are traveling out to the 
far east together, and are spending 
part of their honeymoon visiting Mr 
Rod well's molher.-brotlier. and two si* 
tern. Who live here They will sail by 
the S. 8 Mont eagle on i ictober 11 to 
take up their missionary dutbm in 
WesV-m China.

HAVER’S
IUPPUES

Strops

Lotions ©

•typtie Pencils, Etc.
A complete assortment. flee 

Douglas Ht. Window

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N W Cor Tates and Douglas 81*. 
Established 18*0.

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous Ma 1 Mima Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
‘ LUMP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
1084

Method* St i i to the ton. 188 !»«. ef coal In <

4 \
Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

THE DUAL SACRIFICE.

Out where the railing, murky cloud 
Of war hides the azure sky.

Ht( where the silent bolt* *f death 
From the guns fly hurtling by 

•Jut mid the boom .f the vsnnénsde 
And the- rifle s Whlpmke . rsck 

He fares the flood <f Britain's f*»-a 
MM battle » storm and wrack 

ilia life he offers a sacrifice 
For hi* nation's hour of need.

Nor thinks of aught but hie country's

He comes of a hero's breed

An Kngliah cottag- I»*-*r »nd plain7. 
Where a woman toil* day by day 

iutable are flower* and God'» blue akv 
And a robin's caroling lay 

Her thoughts are afar on the fields of

And her heart la heavy with rare.
She lisa given her love, her life, her hope.

And the burden seen it gr-at to bear; 
But site murmurs low "<lod k-e^ my 

lad"'
Nor wee pa as she any a the prayer.

For a sacrifice oh the altar ahe'a laid. 
For Britain ahe'a done her share

* ISAAC NIXON

CARRIED ALL BEFORE
THEM IN CHAMPAGNE

(Continued from page 1.»

"There was little or no rifle firing 
The bayonet did most of the work The 
pmportiim of* dead to wounded and 
prisoners was large What waa left of 
entire companies threw up their hands 
at the eight of the deadly execution 
by the Zouaves."

The general impression of wounded 
men brought from the field Is that the 
affair of Perthes la only a beginning 
of the French effort*

Received Quietly
The Parisians, received the hews of 

tty* victory soberly The newspaper* 
IsMued unusually large editions and of
ficial bulletins were read from the 
stage* of theatre* last night, the or
chestra* playing the ‘Marseillaise. 
There was no other public demonstra
tion.

A report was spread that many trains 
carrying wounded soldiers were arriv 
ing outside Paris, but later It wai 
learned that these trains were filled 
with German prisoners.

FIRST CHICKEN THIEF 
CAUGHT; GOES TO JAIL

Guy, a Chinaman, Given Three 
Months With Hard Labor; 
Stole Hen on Rose Street

Finally a chicken thief has been 
caught This morning in the police 
court Guy. alias Joe King tilles Ling, 
appeared in the police court charged 
with stealing a chicken from the resi
dence of Mrs Sarah Hooper. 251» Rose 
street, yesterday. He pleaded guilty, 
and as he ha* been In court on two 
previous occasion* for similar offences 
Magistrate Jay sentenced him to three 
months' Imprisonment with hard labor.

For the past month rapeated Com
plaints have been made to the police 
of raids on hen-houses. The first no
tice of the systematic stealing ^-as a 
complaint from the "Government house 
• >ne Sunday ntghjt relieved the coops 
of a dosen fowls Then came news' of 
4' raid ip the Oak lands district, when, 
one fanct-r k)* twenty in.* Rhode 
Island Reds. The latest raid on -the 
records was at the end of Quadra 
street. ' | - ■

Th* police have been trying to run 
down the. miscreants, but • they have 
employed deceptive method*. visiting a 
neighborhood only once and allowing 
a falj- interval to flsjat? before the next 
raid Is attempted The thieves are 
very yulek In their work, and In no 
cases where chickens have l*een lost 
ha\e the owners heard any noise from 
the bird* J

Whether the thieving Is being car
ried out by people who are really In 
need >f something to eat la hard to 
say. but owing to the number of birds 
taken on each raid It is hardly likely 
to He the ease.

Tbs prisoner who appeared in court 
this morning has been competed of 
stealing chicken before. He was 
caught red-handed yesterday by Pat
rick Stevens, who handed him over to 
< 'unstable Gates.

The police are continuing an active 
scrutiny if Mli suspected thieve* and 
further arrests may bs effected 
shortly y

POINTS ON COAST
SHELLED BY SHIPS

(Continued from psg* 1.»

=*

GREAT OFFENSIVE BEING 
PRESSED; ALLIED FORCES 

STILL MOVING FORWARD
(Continued from page 1.)

Destruction of the German salient 
from l*i Bas see to Givenchy.

The driving of the Germans from the 
1 "hampaghe and the Argonne districts 
where th.* l 'rvn- h line ->f .immunica- 
tion to Verdun was threatened.

Destruction of t ta German salient at 
8t. Mihiel, on the bank of the Meuse.

Givenchy occupied.
After ioccupying Loos and Hill No. 

70. the British troop* to-day had oc
cupied Givenchy, South of 1st Basses 

It also waa nqtorted that the evacu
ation of Isms wa* probable. The oc
cupation of I.<-n.% Givenchy and I a 
Bansee, linking a series of strategical 
railway*, would force the great Ger
man army to retreat.

'Thousand* of wotAided Germans 
have been taken by the- allies. These 
report that the German coittmanderti 
were greatly disconcerted by the un
expected ru*h of the allies. The losses 
suffered by the allies were said to be 
comparatively small. The allies sub
jected the advanced German "positions 
to a terrific bombardment, saving 
Ihslr Infantry.

THE RUSSIAN FORCES 
ARE ATTACKING ON A 

FRONT OF 260 MILES
(Continued from page l i

BEING THROWN BACK
SOUTH OF DVINSK

(Continued from page l.)

was driven from his. trenches near the 
village of Old Koltcbitsy. We took 
prisoners here about <00 Germans and 
captured several machine guns, two 
provision columns, artillery wagons 
and ammunition. Still farther to the 
south the village of Podlugie also fell 
Into our hands after a bloody bayonet

’"On the Strumlne river we drove 
back across the stream the Germans, 
who abandoned numerous wounded 
and a large quantity of munitions and 
burned the bridge near Statlchelf."

Doing our duties In the home homy us. 
•nd er»n -nnoble us. whatever the duties

Kvery available men In Belgluni is 
being flung into th-. defence. Troops 
newly arrived ar* twung rushed into 
th« firing line before they have an 
ftqtir's rest, while village* and even 
frontier ar»‘ being denuded of
guard», often- elderly Isndst umiera. in 
the so-far vain endeavor to meet the 
great onslaught of the allies. Yester
day -the battle was raging over a wide 
area, all arm* being engaged *1 mu!tan-

ualy on land, sea and in the air.
For four hours in the morning a 

British amiadron bombard.-d vari-us 
0*rte of thé Belgian coast held by the 
laris ana, including tbsti* trern h

sleeve Nleu|wirt The.se were swept by 
the naval guns, the French batteries 
•n shore asalsting

Ships Attacked
Zeel^nigge was attacked by Rritl.4h 

ships, which threw shells also against 
positions established at Heyst. Knocke 
and Duinbergen. as well as the coastal 
defence batteries *>n the dunes extend
ing from the Dutch frontier to West-.

A tn 1st y rain, observers say, hid the 
appr->arh of the warships, the first 
proofs -of w hose presence were flashes, 
then the roar of guns, followed by ex
plosion* of shell* Not until a con aid- 

bln time afterward were the out
lines »f five great warshlg»* distin
guished. The first shells to reach Zee
brugge" exploded at <15. From then -»n 
there was a series of detonations from 
the Ships which lay at no great vdla- 
tance from the shore

The thundering gun* caused the 
houses on1-land to shake. The duration 
>f all pre\1ous bombardments of this 
coaat waa surpassed. During one stage 
dense columns of smoke r<n*e from the 
neighborhood of the German tempor
ary naval base obviously the buildings 
around-the harbor were set afire.

Smoke Observed-
Farther up the coast similar evi

dence of damage waa noticed, many 
shells falling inland between Zeebrugge 
and Llsseweghe llero at one time 
«even cfdumne of Mack smoke lowered 
In the. air The harbor Itself received 
a due share of the gunners' attention 
and an attempt of submarines to steal 
out was foiled. I^ w as reported.

During an Interval, when the fog 
lifted, a German aeroplane tried to 
reach the British squadron but was 
spotted and driven hack to Its own 
lines. At l o’clo<|k the ships disappear
ed In a westerly, direction There was 
■till heard distinctly a muttering of the 
artillery along the Yeer front

THE COMMISSIONERS
WISH TO SEE CHICAGO

Chicago, Sept. 37 -The visit of the 
members of the Anglo-French loan 
commission to Chicago. It is said, will 
he strictly social in Its natujçe It Is 
due to the desire of some of the com
missioner* to see Chicago and get ac
quainted with representative western 
bankers and business men;

If Is believed In I»ndon that th<* new 
move Ih the y est again will bring the 
Germans face to face with the neces
sity of making a choice between the 
two fronts, a* waa the case earlier in

Enemy's Plans Upset.
Military writer* point out that the 

Russians now are holding the Austro- 
Germans on 4..front pt 700 miles, while 
the presence of nearly two million 
strongly-entrenched Germans has fail 
ed to prevent an advance In .France.- 
This, they say. must Increase the per
plexities of the German general staff 
and react Immediately on any plan* 
a hleti may have been formed for new 
attacks 1n the south or southeast 

The feeling of elatbm in I»ndon I» 
enhanced" by the political effect which 
the successes of the allies appear to 
have had on the Balkan states Dis
patches from Sofia Indicate" that Bul
garian diplomats are eager to convince 
the allies that the mobilisation of» the 
army was not ’ prompted by hostile 
motives

In Better Position —
The latest official note from Petro- 

grad is Interpreted here as showing 
that the Russians are distinctly in a 
better position, even in tie* region ai 
1N lôak ihâl von Hln-
denburg has concentrated Ids efforts 
The German attack now seem* to be 
slackening ^ i

.

ALL ARE LINKED IN
GREAT SINGLE PLAN

(Ceednued from p*g« I f

The Matin says:
"With Greece in alliance, a powerful 

expedition supported by the -Franco- 
Brit 1 eh fleet would have exceptional 
chances of auc.-waaful action Greece 
wants It and no doubt the military au
thorities of the allied nations are work
ing to bring th** enterprise to a happy 
conclusion."

The Figaro say*
“Khaki and French sky-blue .uni

forms s>»n may be seen mingled with 
the Greeks **

Gustav Herve. In the Guerre Sociale, 
demands ^

What are you French. British ami 
Italian governments walling for that 
you* do not send 150.000 men to 
Salonlca?

“The question has new meaning now 
in view of developments, <*f which the 
censor forbids.mention."

Says He Knows
Gustav Jery writes in Ouevre:
“M. Herve asked the other day 

where was the great expeditionary 
force of which General Sarrall was 
apiKilnted commander.- !■ know where 
It Is and let us rejoice that It is there 
It is not In Turkey that tb>* allies will 
capture Constantinople

#At the same time, with skilful tac
tics, they can succeed against Turkey 
where hitherto they have failed glor-

** A deadliM'k at tta Dardanelles 
would be frightful and trench war on a 
front of four miles would be an Irre
parable mistake. W> must abandon
our position on the peninsula, but
change and enlarge the field of action 
against Turkey. If this Is not done one 
of the most glorious of our expedition1* 
will collapse in blood and ridicule."

Strange though It may seem, every
body 1* delighted with the Bulgarian 
menace against the allies. A Balkan 
diplomat to-day said that Bulgaria
made a ghastly mistake in that the ai
lle# wilt not allow her to escape the 
consequence* even though she refrains 
from attacking Serbia. He said:

The rbute from the Struma river 
arroas Southern Bulgaria to the neck 
of the Gallipoli peninsula offera no 
physical obstacle to a big Invading
army."

■ Mrs Biller has a fine disposition, 
hasn’t she * And gets on with her hus
band. doesn't she?" "Indeed. yesl 
Why. she would get on with anybody's 
husband.*'

FOOTBALL BOOTS
63.50, 64.50

And mighty good Boot» they are.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

739 Yates Street Phone SStO

A New Shipnuwt of Washabl» Art 
Loom Rugs at Special Prices

Those Hugs are made at “The Hign of the 
Loom” and “The Iiaglan” art loom mills, the most 
famous mills on this continent for this class of goods. 
They are exclusive styles, shown only at thin store, 
and are dainty, serviceable and inexpensive floor 
coverings-that will appeal to ail.—Every Rug has a 
special feature and individual style. . Colors are all 
fast and watihable. Made on hand looms.

SEK DISPLAY TO-DAY IN OUR SHOW 
WINDOWS

Heartiujde Hand-Loom Rugs
Tfii* style is made in the old-fashioned hit-end mtwpat- 

tema. in dainty color» with pink, white and blue bordera :
Kize 24 x dfi inches. Special, each  .......................... 85^
Size 27 x 54 inchea. Special, each...................................81.25
Kir.e 30 x GO inchea. Special, each........... . . .61.50
Size 36 x 72 inchea. Special, each........... i.. 62.25

Quaker Hand-Loom Ruga
Made with a solid color centre in shades of old rose, saxe blue, 
Alice, myrtle, reseda ami mauve, with white hand borders with 
knotte-d fringo at both ends. A a|>eeial quality at this price :
8ize 24 x 36. Gordon's price, each...............................  81.4)0
Size 27 x 54. Gordon’s price, each....... ’........................ 81.50
Size 30 x 60. Gordon 'a price," each. /f.,.....,.81.75

Chintz Art Rugs
Another lot with solid color centres, in the same colors as 

the Quaker, with a-chintz border in dainty colorings :
Sizo 24 x 24 inches. Gordon's price, each.......................81.00
*4ize 27 x 54 inches. Gordon's price, each... . ...........81.75
Size 30 x 60 inches. Gordon’s price, each....... 82.25
Size 36 x 72 inches. Gordon's price, each.......................83.25
Size 4x6 (eel. Gordon's price, each..............................$5.00

Another lot made with plain color centre in rich shades of 
old rose ami two-tone wedgwood blue with a shadow hand bor
der on a white ground in shades of pink, blue, gold, rose, red 
and green, a dainty shadow effect :
Size 24 x 36 inches. Gordon's price.............. $1.25
Size 27 x 54 inches. Gordon’s price...............................  $1.75
Size 30 x 60 inches. Gordon’s price.'............................... $2.25
•Size 36 x 72 inches. Oolrdon’a price................... $3.75
Size 4 x 6 feet. Gordon’s price........................................$5.75

Some exclusive novelties that you should see are the 
Hekrthside Poster and the Poster Cretonnes. One scene a 
Dutch cottage Made in one size only—size 30 x 60, at $3.50 
and $3.75 each.

SEASONABLE SHOES
At Attractivé 

Prices
Thfc distinction of highodasa, 

exclusive workmanship—the as
surance of knowing that the style 
is correct beyond tile question of 

r doubt—the merit of select and 
durable materials —the economy 
of a reasonable price, 
e All these features are combined 
into the footwear we offer—an ap
peal to t he discriminating buyer 
that cannot he ignored.

See our new line in all popular 
leathers, allowing the newest lasts, 
patterns, tips ami heels at $5.00

MUTRIE & SON *
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2804

Dick’s English Auto Oil
A brand at lubricant with a world-wide repu tat lo* Order a supply to
day. It will give you more speed, more power, leas trouble and a sweater 

running engine In every way. Sold In Victoria by

MÇQLADtSr S0N4JMII
SmpChAiiDtyis^zMllhARfSmni

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR POVLTRY HIRSH
To bs fed slightly dampened morning or evening; containing alt grains, 
also bone, grits and beef, which contains all the element* necessary for 
egg-making or building up young bird* Try a sack and watch result*
Per sack .............................................. . ................................... $3.00
Tel 4t> -------------------0VLV*0T«W FEIO CO--------------------79$ Yetee fit
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